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enforcement section, said that
each of the comrnunlties would
now be spared the expense of
building the treatment plants.
He estimated the savings from
one fiscal year's worth of grant
allocation money to be about $27
million, or roughly $270,000 for
each community.

Ringenberg said Wayne, Win·
side and Carroll could figure
their savings to be 12112 percent
of the estimated figure, since
that would be the amount of
matching funds required of
them to build a new system.

The DEC has been a national
leader in the effort to convince

See LOWER, page 10

Jay Hummel, Wayne high
school student. was one of three
area high school studetlts who
receIved the "Parkinson Out
standing Muslcan" award at the
Second Annual Wayne State
College Jazz-Band Festival Sat
urday.

Hummel, who plays trombone
also received- a certificate of
excellence for solo performance.

The Wayne High School Jazz
Band won first place In Class
"A-AA," Columbus was 'rated
second and Schuyler, thlrc;l.

The Wayne Junior High Jazz
Band was given a -second place
ratIng behind Westwood Junior
High of Sloan. Arlington Junior
High was third.

Trophies were awarded to the
three top bands in each of four
divisions.

Other area students who
received certificates of excel
lence for solo performances
were:

Kara Kugler, traps, Wayne
Middle School; Joe Teeter, bari
tone sax, Wayne· High· Sehool;
Penny James, vIbes, Wayne
High School; Sandy Jacobmeier,
traps, Wayne High School; Scott
Havener, trumpet, Wayne High
School.

The WSC Jazz Band perform
ed for the 400 students at award
ceremonies following the compe
tition.

WSC Music Director Dr. Ray
Kelton said the bands put on fine
performances overall. "I
thought it went very well," he
said. "We had some very fine
bands and a lot of good compe·
tition."

Election Interest is beginning
to pick up with the deadline for
candidates to file iust eight days
away.

County Clerk Norris Weible
sa id he had eight new filings
III\onday and Tuesday, two of
them for the office of County
Clerk. Weible is not .runnlng for
re-election.

-Melvin Myers, RR 1, Wayne
and Orgretta C. i\o\orrfs, Wayne,
have filed as candidates for the
office of County Clerk.

co~I:;s~~:~mf~~~i~~~mf~~:
district, has filed for re·elec
tion.

Four candidates have been
nominated by caucus for the
Winside Village Board of Trus
tees.

Nominated are E.J. Svoboda,
Floyd C. Burt, MIke Thompson
and Dallas- D. Puis. There are
three vacancies on the board.
Puis and Svoboda are incum
bents.

Pat MllIer, Rural Winside, has
filed for election to the Win·
side District 95R Board of Edu·
catlon_ ~

The deadline for fIl'ng Is 5
p.m. 'March 10.
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recommendation of the Nebras·
ka Department of Environ
mental Control (DEC).

The council sets the pollution
standards and regUlations under
which the DEC operates.

A spokesman for the DEC said
the decision will mean a con
siderable savings for federal,
slate and local governments.

Jay Ringenberg, section chief
of DEC's water permits and

Phase Two development of Maskenthine Park, near
Stanton was approved by the Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District Directors at their meeting Safurday in the
Birch Room of the Wayne State College Student Center.

Christiansen Construdion Company of Pender was
awarded the contract with a low bid of $65,285. The worK
incl udes construction of a well house, two toilets, signs,
water tines, drinking fountains and landscaping.

Director Lowell Johnson of Wakefield was elected as
new delegate to the Nebraska Association of Resources
District. His alternate is Director Richard Alexander of
Pilger.

A Jaycee chapter at Winside has been chartered and
officers have been elected,

President of the chapter Is Charles F. Weible. Internal
and External Vice Presidents are Robert Wacker, Doug
Thies and Ron Hansen.

Robert Holtgrew was named secretary of the new
organization to be known as the Winside Area Jaycee club.
Vernea! Marotz was elected treasurer. The directors are
Don Nelson, Keith Wills and Bob Peterson.

They will meet the third Monday of each month. A
meeting place has not been decided upon.

lower Lagoon Regulations

He was given authority to put
tOgether a package for a new
truck which is estimated to cost
$24,000

The Council directed the City
Attorney to draw up an ordi
nance for annexation of propor
ties outside the city limits which
are now beIng served water and
sewer service. The area in
question is 3rd street, Coryell
Auto and the Fairview apart
ments

at 114 Mai~ Wayne, Nebraska. 68787

Published E~ery Monday and Thursday

The Wayne Police Department
is main,taining its position of not
writing warning tickets for
parking, violations until such
time an ordinance is draHed.
The City Attorney said a rough
draft of the ordlnanc, would be
presented at the nrt council
meeting.' ....

Brink asked the Council to
consider asking for bids tor a
new bucket truck. He said the
present trlJck is obsolete and is
costing the city for repair bills.

The matter was referred to' the
City Attorney to verify the
Signatures. The Council will also
get a cost estimate for the pro
posed paVing.

The City Attorney outlined
what he felt should be basic
points in a city parking ordi
nance. He suggested the estab
lishment of a "Violations
Bureau" within the police de
partment to serve as a coiiec
tions ,agency for parking viola
tions.
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Administrator Fred Brink.
Brink said he felt the schedule

did not reflect what the Council
had intended and that he would
meet with'the engineer and have
another schedule drawn up. He
said he would ask the engineer
for a detailed breakdown of the
work done on the sidewalk pro
iect.

Stan Johnson appeared before
the Council to present a petition
for the paving of an alley
bet.we.en 12th and 13th streets.
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Council Finalizes City Contract

This Issue

/

For Transfer Station

Probe Theft

Dates Set

After minor revisions a trans·
fer station contract gained the
approval of the Wayne City
Council during its regUlar meet
Ing Tuesday night In the Wayne
City Hall.

Mayor Freeman Decker was
given Councl/ authority to sign
the agreement if Ron Roots of
Fremont approves the revisions.

In other action during a short
meeting, the Council rejected an
assessment schedule for the
downtown sidewalk project on
recommendation of City

Session Set

r:;:::::::;:::o;:::::::::::::::.o;:::::;::::::;~:;;::>:=:;;:;::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::~:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;.:-..;::::::::::::::;:;:::::::;:::::::::;:;:;:::::;:;:::::::;:;:;:;:::::;:::;:;:::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::;:;::::::::::::::::::::~;::::;::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::;::::~* A statewide test of the Ctvll Defense. is sounded people should go immediately to ~ and local waming points simUltaneously via l:~:
:':c warning system- will be conduot~d March~6, the nearest public fallout shelter or take special telephone lines. which are a part of . ::::
~: acco.rdlng to. Wayne Cc:IJrity Clvll Defense cover in ·the best protected l.ocatlon in their the Nan.onal Warning System. Warning :::;

;1 ::: Director E.L (Pat) Hal.y. ho-mes or place of work. People would also points will pass the "Checkerboard" to ::::
~ _! Halley said Wayne and other commun· be encouraged to turn on their' radios and officials and organizations on their alerting ::::

~: Itles throughout the area and the state will listen, for essential emergency ,information. tists. :::'0 ' 'I --, sound sIrens In'the simulated attack. Halley explained the exercise will begin v' :::pergt on -'~dcastlng stations which are a' part of with a message from the Civil Defense Hailey $,~,d the purpose of the exercise Is :::,
the E"iMrgent;t: Broadcast System (EBS) National Warning Center located' at the to. provld~~pradlce for the warning point :::

~? will broadcast-a·slmdal-message When the ~orth .. ~m~rlc~I'!.'. Ai.~. Defense Command operators. ~vs.ualiy .located in the Highway::::
..' h k b d' "warnlng~' is received. ,(NORAD) Heaaqlrartersnea1""eulor8do·_-B1tr~"Sh~rlff~..~~re ~nd Police depart- ::~C ec. er oar The g~neral public Is not~xpected to take Springs, Colo. ment~, inf~llowlng thmr~proeedUFeS.-·-It----lS-"-::~

\

any action durlng'the exercise, Hailey said. .. also Important to periodically ,acquaint the ::::
:::~ , The director said the outdoor sIrens will The message will go to ten states and Will public with the system, Halley pointed out. ::::
i:;:' , sound when the slmUJIated attack warnin,g Is ~ in(or~ the. recipients thaf a ::Checkerbo,ant:: Halle,y said an evaluation of the pertor· :~::
:::: ~ <>. " " received. In an act~1 attack, the warniF'lg exercise' IS In progress. Checkerboard mance of the system will be made by the· '.':

,:

i".:;..:~.,:1,_ . " sIgnal would be a three to ,five minute mea~ the exercise Is for a simulated attack state and by the Civil· Defense Prepared· ::::
wavering tone. . of the United Sfa!es, Haile~ said. _v ness. ~gency in Denver, the sponsor of the ::::

)' Halley explained when the warning signal The message WIll be receIved at the state exercise. ::::
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Set Aside III III T09 City The "'membee Wayne High
School Concert band will pre-

I I sent a concert Tuesday, March
I 1 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the Wayne

I I On Water High School Lecture hall.

~t I- -" -- TA~' :HUMME::l-;--Wa~~·-·Si:h'6'?I· 'musri:~a:,;- was-:the:- ;'--~-S~~:'- ~:s\~Odlre~~~,n:al:~~:
I I reCipIent of one of three outstanding mUSICIan awards rt HI prise mostly

Signup for the 1978 set aside I I Wayne consumers this month given at the. Second Annual Wayne Stat~ College ~~~~tion:1 c::rt resenta-
program started March 1 and I I will receive a notice which, in Jazz-Band Festival held Saturday. The Wayne High School r P

~~~~~~ J'c~~~~~nng t~tI1~~ : : ~~:e~~f~trates it's okay to drink ~~~~Si~~~d received the first place trophy in Class A-AA 101~~'luded will be two marches,

Wayne County ASC Committee. : : The notice, which will be se_e_W_A_Y_N_E_,_p_a_ge_1O _

The County Committee is ex-I I included with the monthly bilJ- Wayne, Winside, Carroll

~~~~;, a~~c:et~~u:.I;e:~~ I ! ~~~~~~~::~::~~~::je~:;a~e::t~
affords producers an opportu· I I
nlty to reduce their acreage of I I The notice is signed by Mayor
grain crops and participate in J I Freeman Decker who explains

~~~~~:~E~~:~ntOg~:,::::~:! ! ~~;~~~~~~~~it;~2;::~~~~:~~~
and storing of grains will help I \ State and Federal law between Wayne and two area commu
bo!ste; market prlces~ .John~n I \ the periods of Oct. 1, 1977 and nilies using lagoons will not be
sam. Those who partiCipate In I \ Dec. 31 1977" required to build mechanical
the program will be eligible for I I ,. wastewater treatment plants
grain loans, disaster and f I The city has been cited by the Winside and Carroll are also
deficiency payments. I' 1 state department of health for among some 100 Nebraska

Participation in the program I I failure to submit sufficient communities affected by the
is dependent on the producer I I water samples to the State decision to ease pollution stan.
having a set aside equal to 10: I Health Department Laboratory dards
percent o.f his 1976 planting of 1 : to adequately de~on,strate the The 16-memher private citizen
corn, grain sorghum and barley I I sa~~ty of the drinking wat~~ Environmentai Control Council
and :;'0 percent of his wheat I I supply. made the decIsIon upon the

.. planted. In addition he is' re'l I Bruce MordhorsL city clerk·
quired to limit his plantings of I I treasure\", saId the failure to
grain crops plus his set aside to I I meet the regUlation stems from

his normal crop acreage (NeA)·1 \ a misinterpretation of a public The News In Brloef
Notices have been mailed to I I law which requires two samples

all Wayne County producers in-I l of water weekly.
formIng them what their NCA I I During the period in question, k
Is. The -NCA 'is-the"fotal'-of··the-! I the city sent 14 samples when it Approve Par Fund
farm's 1977 grain crops. I t''Should··h8v~'~en-t"-24-. City--oUi-

A producer will indicate hisl MRS. L.R. ALBERTSEN of Wayne shops Arnie'~ with the $25 food certificate she I cials pointed out the samples
expected plantings and set aside 1 received from The Wayne Herald. Mrs. Albertsen was first place winner of the I submitted met or exceeded the
when he signs up, Johnson ado' Herald-sponsored "Recipe.of-the.AIIonth" contest. Mrs. Bruce Luhr, also of Wayne, was I drinking water standards as set
vised. However, he can change' second place winner of the first monthly contest. She received a $10 food certificate lout b-y public law.
his plantings up until" the time I redeemable at Arnie's, Johnson's FrOzen Foods or Wittig's Food Center. I Mordhorst said he has been In
he reports his compliance with l 1contact with state officials to
the program. Reports will be assure them that corrective
required by June 25"for smalll N R. W. !action has bee,n taken and that
gealn crops and by September I ame' eClpe In,ners I eveey effort wHI be take, to
1st for, other grain crops. I ) prevent reoccurence.

Johnson encouraged all prO-I I Mordhorst also said some 100
ducers to go ahead and sign up.\ \ other communities in Nebraska
They can decfde later Whether I By LaVON BECKMAN $10 food certificate.- Mrs. Luhr's loves to bake. She is a register I were in violation for the same
to participate or not. I . Butterfinger Dessert recipe was ed nurse at Providence Medicai I reason as Wayne. He said Ch Ch

r Tv.:o Wayne women wdl ~e among those printed in the Center and her husband is a I vagoeness in the law resulted in 'arter Jaycee opfer
I pa~kmg a f~w more gr~cerles rn newspaper on Feb. 23. Lutheran Brotherhood Life In- I the misinterpretation but now
I theIr shoppmg carts. th~s month Both Mrs. Albertsen and Mrs. surance salesman. They have I the meaning of the law has been
I as a reSUlt of wmnmg last Luhr were presented their tood one son, 1S·month-old Justin. I outlined and the city is in

A session to certify farmers, I month's "Recipe--of·the-Month" certificates from The Wayne The" Recipe·of-the-Month" I compliance.
to enable them to purchase I contest sponsored by The. Wayne Herald this week. They are contest goes on, and all area I
restricted pesticides will be held I Herald. , -redeemable at Wittig's Food cooks are invited to send their t • •
at the Wayne City AudItorium \ Mrs. L.R. Albertsen, who won . Center, Arnie's or Johnson's favorites to Recipes, The Wayne I A~Z Extllblt
March 6th, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. I first place for her CaUliflower Frozen Foods. Herald', 114 Main SL Wayne, : .~,

Farmers must attend the en-: Walnut, Bake, ~ill have an extr,a Mrs. Albertsen, whose hus- 6B7B7" f .
tire sessIon In order to receive I $25 to spend With one of Wayn: s band is retired, said she has Each Thursday edition of The I A. f Supper
their certificate. . I grocers. Mrs. Atbertsen~s recipe entered recipe·type contests for Wayn~ Herald carries recipes I

l"appeared in the Feb, 2 epition ~f years and has won such prizes from those submitted to the I The Wayne County 4·H Councll
I the Her~ld. . as cash and kitchen appliances. newspaper. At the end of each I is sponsoring a 4-H A to Z
I Her dIsh, which calls for sour One recipe contest even stru.ck- month, the best recipe, along I exhibition in conjunction with
I cream, nuts and. shre~ded up a new friendship in Pennsyl· with a runner-up, will be I the Kiwanis Pancake Supper Annual Panca,ke Feed

Wayne police are investigating I ,cheese, among ~ther ~ngredlents vania for Mrs. Albertsen. Years selected. \ held fhis Thursday (tonight)
the theft of about '$100 from an' adds a new.dlmenslO.n to the. ago she entered a contest in a Winner of the best "recipe·of· I evenillQ at the Wayne.City Audi-
"employee at Providence Medical I flavor of cauliflower and makes Pennsylvania newspaper. A the-month" will receive a $25 I toriurn. Flapjacks will be- flippin' at the city auditorium tonight
Center. I for a tasty addition to any meat woman in Pennsylvania, who certificate to be cashed at f (Thursday) when the Wayne Kiwanis Club sponsors its.. . . l ang 7:ttgse;ln~e~~ssert, richly lost ihe, receipe, wrote Mrs. Arnie's, Wittig's or Johnson's l Paper Pickup annual pancake feeq, beginning at 5 p.m.

'- ~~~ordtng to report~, ElIza-1 flavored with a graham cracker- > til~;~\~~;n, it~e tt~~ v:~~:~i~~~Sfj. ~;~~;~ ~~o~s~nTnh:/~~so~i~o~~ I he~~I~~d~~~~i~Oo~hs~~~i:,c~Sfa~O~i~~n~~i~:I~dW~\: ;~.~I~~~u~
~;~:~~ ~a:a~~:~i~~t;~~t~:t: can.d~ barcrust.and tOPP.~d with been corresponding reg.ularly awarded a 510 food certificate. : 17~.A~r;n~r~f ~i;~~&>S:¥t~lae~~ JOu can pour. ..

h
Pursl;l"we,dneSday o,t last week~l 7~:d~~ea;f, ::~~~~ P~d,~~.lOgB"au:de and e:>'.changing recipf;: ideas. There are ;')0 categOriesC"tf~,e, I papers" in Win,'~Id,e -and Carroll Prn(ect chairrnan Sidney Hillier said t!cl<:ets will go on
•.'Jf Gldn t report It until ,9:30\ L~h; tkle second.place p"'rize'ol'"a Mrs, Luhr sard 'Ohe h-as never the contest, NQ official '" I Saturday, begmnlng at 8:30 a.m. Isale <:if the door for $1.50 for adulfs and Sl for children.
(I.m. Tyesday. L_· ~ ~t~~d_~~e~i~_~n~e.::....~~_~:..~A~_=~~:..~ ~ Mrs Lee G<J~(e is den mother. See NEWS BRIEfS, p8ge 10
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Piano students who will per
form are Julie Fleming, Kathy
Swanson, Dawn Koehlmoos,
Beth _Ann Koehlmoos, Sheryl
Hasenkamp, Connie Hansen,
Dale Droescher, Billy "Liska.
Jason Liska, Eric Liska, Shelly
Pick, Keda Corbit, Tim Fle
ming, Sonia Skokan, Julie
Struve, Trisha Frevert, Amy
LutL Debby lutt. Linda Grav.e,
Kodi Nelson and Dale Hansen.

Performing on the organ will
be Rox·le Hurd, David Biermann
and LeAnn Biermann.

Piano" organ and guitar stu
dents of Mrs. Gus Stuthmann
will be presented in a recital
Sunday afternoon at the Wayne
State College 'Ramsey Theater.

Mrs. Stuthmann said the
publk is invited to attend the 2
p.m. program.

Guitar students are Shane
Griffith, Wes Greve. Robby
Allen, Shelly Janke, John Car·
hart, Jay Bruna, Steven Hurd,
Lowell Meyers, Terry Johnson,
Valerie Rahn, Marc Rahn,
Kecia Corbit and Ben Cattle.

=

=
§

=
§

Instead of meeting- With, Mrs.
Paul Harrington, Coterie' Club
will meet NIonday, March 6, in
the home, of Mrs. Frank
IVIorgan. '

Mrs. tv\organ said the meeting
time is 2 p.m.

Coterie SiteChanged ,

Students Giving

-Music Recifal

and· Mrs. Fritz Aevermann.
They farmed south of Wayne for
10 years and north of Winside
for 18 years .. Brudigans moved
to 601 N. Oak, in Norfolk, 12
years ago.

• I ~ Q",~'
:::'~''!I.- n ,~~

'-:.../ w()'ffiQJ\.

Shown here is one of thecpopular.Jrenoh_Coats...
that you can find at 'swans ladies store,
regUlar sizes from a to 16. Fabric /lSheen Gab/l

65 percent Dacron and 35 percent Cotton,. COm
pletely washable_ Col'ors Cement and Navy.
Priced at $82.0D.

February has passed and now that March is
here, these Misty Harbor coats are just the
thin'g for the spring weeks "Right Now"

The engagement of Leslie Anne Dillon to Gary Alan
Billings has been announced by the bride-elect's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edward Dillon of Kansas City, Kan. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rlchard Evertt
Billings. also of Kan~as City, Kan.

Miss Dillon. graduated from Wyandotte -High- School-in
Kansas City ill 1975. Billings, a 1974 graduate of Wyandotte
H·lgh School, is an industrial arts major at Wayne State
College.

The couple is planning a double wedding 'ceremony
with Barbara' Ellen Dillon and James Albert -Stevens Jr.
The wedding will take place May 19 at the Grace Lutheran
Church in Kansas City.

Shank of Norfolk; Mrs. IHarold
Brudlgan of Hoskins and Mrs.
Robert Anderson of Stanton.
. Bnidlgans were married Feb.
23, 1938, at' the' home of the
bride's parents in Wayne, Mr.

New Arrivals

::;;:.:.:.::;:;;:;:;:.:.:.:.:.; ; :.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .

and guests Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine
Rethwisch met Monday evening.

Opening prayer was given by ~'" ;':.

~~t~~~;;J J-
~~ic~nn~a~IU~;~ ~~~it~a~l ::~re; i~~ 1
member of'lhe congregation. ::~ ::::

Mr. :and Mrs. Neil Sandahl ::::. :~:
showed a film. entitled "Cipher ~:: ::::
in the Snow" and conducted a :::: ::~
quiZ. ~unch was served by Mr. :::: ::::

:~~ ~~~'. ~~~~~t ~~eh~~t and Mr. r 1~i
Mr. and Mrs. Johs and Mr. ::~ 'X

and Mrs. Delwyn Sorensen will :::: :::,

~iv~:~~:;o~:;'~n=t ;~~ ::a~r~ 1 ;;I

evening for their 40th wedding
anniversary.

About 135 friends and relatives
attended the open house recep·
tlon and card party.

Hosting th~ event were Mr.
and Mrs. John Paulsen of Car
roll and fhe couple's- children,
Mrs. Robert (Janice) Hader of
Howells, Larry and Jerry Brudl
gan of Norfal k, and Randy
Brudigan of Ainsworth. There
are five grandchildren,

JuUe Hader of Howells and
Anw Sue Brudigan of Norfolk
registered .the guests, who were
present from Des NIolnes. la.;
Ainsworth, Howells. Carroll.
Columbus, Hoskins, Winside.
Stanton, Wayne, Wakefield,
Omaha, _Norfolk, and Wausa.
Gifts were arranged by Verna
Mae Geewe of Wayne and Mrs.
Lon Jochens of Columbus.

Among those attending the
occasion were Mrs. Wallace
Meyer and Harvey Aevermann,
both of Norfolk, who were atten
dants at the couple's wedding 40
years ago.

Mrs. Bill Brudigan of Wayne
was in charge of the card party.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Lora
Johnson. Harry Schwede, Mrs.
William Heier and H.erbert
Echtenkamp.

The cake, which was baked by
Mrs. Irvin Watt1er of Norfolk.
was cut and served by Mrs.
Willie Brudigan of Norfolk and
Mrs. Lora Johnson of Carroll.

Mrs. Irene Geewe of Wayne
and Mrs. Harold Meier of Wake
field poured. Punch was served
by Dorothy Brudigan of Wiike
field and Debra Brudigan of
Norfolk.

Waitresses were Mrs. Steve

BAUERMEISTER - Mr. and Mrs
Jerry l:Iauei""meister,--COlerlage; a
daU_ghtln, Fe_b. 28, Providence
Medical Center. -

BRUGGER ---:' Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Brugger, Winside, a daughter,
Ann Marie. 8 Ibs.,"21J2 oz., Feb. 22,
Wakefield Health Care Center

KINCAID - Mr. and Mrs. David
Kincaid, Wayne, a son. Samuel
David, 8 Ibs., 7 oz., Feb. 21,
Providence Medical Center:

LEE - Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lee,
Hoskins. a d<:lUghter, Theresa Ann.
7 lbs., 13 oz.• Feb. 23, dur Lady
of Lourdes Hospital, Norfolk.

Open House

At Concord

135 Attend Brudigan Reception Salurday
'I'

Mr. al1..d Mrs. Frank Brudlgan
of N.orfolk, formerly of the
Wayne and Winside areas, were
honored at the American legion
Club In Norfolk Saturday

Minerva Club

Plans Lunche'on
Members of the Minerva Club

met with Mrs. Ida Moses f'o.\on
day afternoon. Fourteen attend
ed the meeting.

President Mildred Jones con
ducted the meeting 'and
announced that she will be
hostess for the dub's guest qay .
luncheon on March ,13 at 1 p.m.
in the Wayne State College
Student Union Walnut room.

Lola Bressler introduced
Verna Rees, who gave Monday's
program on the Danube River,
also known as the river of many
names.

Twenty members of the Duo
Club of Grace lutheran Church

Duo Club Meets

Center Monday afternoon was
called by Anl\w)ensen. All par
ticipants brought a 30 cent prize
and took home a prize. Winner
of blackout·· bingo, called by
center director Jociell Bul/.
was Besse Peterman. Mrs.
Peterman received a necklace
wh 1ch was made by Floyd
Bracken.

Bingo is played each Monday
afternoon at the center from
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. All persons 55
years of age and older are
welcome te)" attend.

Following- bingo, Bible study
was conducted by Jociell Bull ·10

the absence of the Rev. Larry
Ostercamp. Scripture was read
bY:- Gale Bathke. Cordelia
Chambers and Marie Goshorn.

The group sang "Faith of Our
Fathers" and "Blest Be the Tie
that Binds," accompanied by
Alma SpJittgerber.

Next Bible study will be at 1
p.m. on Monday. March 13,

John and Alvina, Swan.
son of Omaha are Rlan
rilng to celebrate theIr 40th
wedding anniversary at an

-"~-i1OttSe-'~.,.~...a.L ..
the Concordia Lutheran
Church in Con<:ord.

AU friends a~nd relatives
are'invited to attend 'the
event on Sunday, March 5,
from 2 to.4 p.m.

The couple requests no
gifts.

THURSDAY, MARCH'
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Alma, Weiershauser, 2

p.m.
FRIDAY, MARCH 3

World Day of Prayer, St. Mary's Catholic Church, -2 p.m.
BC Club, Mrs. Willard Jeffrey, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH S
Club 15 family potluck supper, Woman's Club room, 7

p.m
MONDAY, MARCH 6

Coterie Club, Mrs. Frank Morgan, 2 p.m.
Acme Club. Mabel Sorensen, 2 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 7
PEa luncheon. Woman's Club room, 1 p.m.
Hillside Club. Mrs. Jerry Dorcey, 2 p.m.
Royal Neighbors of Amer1ca, Thelma Young, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH.
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m.
Redeemer lutheran Circles meet
Unifed Methodist Womet'! luncheon, 1. p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. t"
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m:""

THURSDAY. MARCH 9
T and C Club, Mrs. Earl Bennett. 2 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club carry-in famlly supper, Woman's

Club room, 7 p.m.

--

Receiving card prizes' at the
FNC Club lasf Thursday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Lavern
Harder, Irene Geewe, Marion
Baier, Mrs. Gary Manning and
Ed Meyer.

The club met in the GlIbert
KraJlman home.

Next meeting will be wifh the
Lavern Harders on l'v'larch---13 at
7:30 p.m.

FNC Club Meets

Former Winside
Woman Marks

90th Birthday
Anna BronzynskL formerly of

Winside. observed her 90th
birthday Sunday at the Pierce
Manor in Pierce, where she re
sides.

Relatives of Miss Bronz.Ynsld
honored the occasion with an
open house reception at the
Pierce Manor on Sunday after·
noon. Refreshments were
served.

Miss Bronzynski was born at
Winside on Feb. 25, lB8a, the
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bronzynski. She
began residing at the Pierce
Manor in June of 1976 and is in
good health. One sister, Mrs.
Cart (Martha) Kesting, resides

- -in-"""No"t'folK.- There are -several
nieceS and nephews.

CJ<ay epanhalg

•----§llgagerHu--,-..

.Jut~~en~{tblJe
Mr._ and. Mrs. Harland Pa'nkraft ~f 'Wa'yne

have announced that their daughter, Kay
Pankratz, wlll be married May 13 to Allen
lnbbe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leland llibbe of
West Point.

Miss Pankratz is a 1974 graduate of
Wayne High School and her fiance is a 197a
graduate of West Point High School. Both
will graduate from Wayne State College' in
April. .
... The May wedding will be held at the
Wakefield Christian Church.

Bowling, Bible Study Among

Activities of Senior Citizens

Atlantic Ocean. He reviewed the
political history of his country
and the' class system. "life in
Portugal is difficult," said Fer·
nando, "because of the _heat and
short supply of water.n

The Rell. Kenneth Edmonds,
pastor of the First United Meth·
odist Church. and members
Lauren Boeckenhauer, Bill
Dick·ey and Jim Marsh sang
four hymns, including "On the
Jericho Road" and "Just a
Little Talk with Jesus." They
were accompanh:id by Mrs.
Morris at the piano.

During the business meeting,
reports were given by MrS. K.N.
Parke. Mrs. Herman ThUr'l' Mrs.
Clifford Johnson and Mrs. Ver- .
non Predoehl.

Hostesses for the 'meeting
were Roberta Welte. Mrs. Ver·
non Predoehl, Mrs. Clifford
Johnson and Mrs. J.S. Johar.

Nexf meeting of the Woman's
Club is March 10.

There were nine senior citi- Several members of the Senior
zens taking part in the weekly _~Citizens Center met Tuesday
bowling session Tuesday after· i, afternoon at the center to make
noon, sponsored by the Wayne tray favors for Providence M..<>di
Senior Citizens Center and car Center. Helping make the
supervised by Wayne State Col· favors were center members
lege practic.um student Diane Gladys Petersen, Cordelia
larson Chambers, Emma Soules, and

Carl Lentz rolled 205 tor fhe Mildred Wacker, and Wayne
men's high and Mrs. Perry State College praeticum student
Johnson rolled 120 for the ladies' David Kelly
high score. A total of 553 pins Binqo at fhe Senior Citizens
were rolled by Walt Lage.

All senior citizens of the area
are in-llited to bowl at Melodee
lanes eacn TueSday afternoon
at 1:30 p.m.

WAYNE BOOK ·STORE
And Office SuPP'Y

219 Main - Ph. 375·3295

Come see all our Hallmark St Patrick's Day
party items and decorations to help make your
celebration grand!

i~~cOLOiPORTRAiT~gI;cH[D~
~ \ ,..OR GROUP OF CHILDREN iN THE SAME fAMILY PROVIDED ONE IS UNDER 7 YEARS Of AGE .., i
~ (I\FREE 0= W··, 14/1 - !.~ '.4' \ trom g Ittlg 5 j' Plio s-: --.... 2
f \ - \ /- i 'O/(.lL 3C \ \ PHOTOGRAPHER T~rsday, March 9 '" _ 2
" \ WILL BE HERE '" a.m, to 5 p,m. '::::0", • . 3
~ " ~--... 1'tiCtl 0 ~
~ -.-.... *NO APPOiNTnlENI NECESSARY *CHOiCE Of POSES ~~ ~ ':!." ~ S
~ '.. ~E *NO "HANDliNG" CHARGES *NO OIiUGATiON•.•TIIE ONLY ~-I 2
~ .~ R \'0\\11" .. . OBLIGATION IS FOR A PARENT 3
£ ollt (,~~f~~}~\'.';;:,,:~;;' *CHOOSE FROM FINISHED TO.COME AND S.ELECT TilE FREE !
f, 10 E~••;;:'::. ~ "," .. PORTRAITS-NOT PROOFS .' . POSE AT THE TIME SPECIFIED' 3
L ~::~:t~ .. Special Senior Offe,. - On. FREE :5 1( 7 for Each 1978 Higb School Gr!d~M~ ')
~ ..~~~~~ ..~<:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

Matteses

Mark 45th

Anniversary
Dixon residents Mr_ and Mrs.

Freddie Mattes observed their
45th wedding anniversary·.' Feb.
19 in the Loren Schoepf home in
Dakota City.

Co-hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Schultz and Mr. and Mrs.
Allim Bauman. ,

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Bose, -Mrs. George
Mattes, Mrs. Wayne Mattes and
Anita. and Mr. and Mrs. Nor·
man Nobbe, all of Sioux City.
Mrs. Effie Mackey of Bancroft,
Mrs.- Ervin Koeppe, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Nobbe of Lawton.
la.. Ms. Carol Buerner and
Tracie of San Diego. Calif.,. Mr.
and Mrs. Frances Mattes of
Waterbury, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Mattes, Mrs. Milford Roeber
and Mikki. the Charles Peters
family, Lois Eble of South Sioux
City, Joe Mattes of Wakefield,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mattes and
Frank, and Mr. and Mrs Fred
S<:~vltz-.----

READ AND USE
--WAYNEHERAU)

WANT ADS

Exchange Student

Speaks to Women
Fernando Brito, Wayne High

- School's foreign exchange stu
dent from Portugal, and the
!Vlen's Quartet fromitue First
United Methodist C urch in
Wayne entertained e Wayne
Federated Woman's Club Friday
afternoon at the club room.

Fer:nando spoke and showed
slides of his native homeland.
which is located between the
western border of Spatn and the
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me .UTe to pfea<e

DISMISSED: Aaron Nau,
Wayne; VerI Winchester,
Wayne; Ann Wiikowskl and:
baby boy, Wayne: Esther
Vennerberg, Wayne; Virgil
Luhr, Wayne; Teresa Potts, ,
Wayne; I?lana Kincaid and baby,
boy, Wayne; Kay Hansen,.:
Wayne; Jason Joos, Wayne;
Dagmar Jensen, Wayne; Hilda,
Carrres, Carroll; Ellis Johnson, ,
Wakefield; Roy Gramlich,
Carroll; Rudolph Hammer,
Wayne

the four-man team of Don Bock,
Steve Johnson, Barb French and
LeAnn Wood in oral interpre
tation of drama.

French receIved a good In
interpretation of poetry.

Four Winside students Jeff
Warnemunde, Curt Carstens,;
Carla Berg and Michelle Brock
moller, earned excellent ratings
for their presentations.

Wynot High School defended
ifs team champion title wit!1
the most number of students
earning superiors in the eight
divisions. Taking third place
Vilas Ponca.

ADMITTED: Orana Kincaid,
Wayne; Hazel Hank, Wakefield;
Neva·--(;.avanaugh, Wav-ne;--.RoV··_
Gramlich, Carroll; Gladys Gil
dersleeve, Wayne; Teresa Potts,
Wayne; Jason Joos, Wayne;
Goldie Allvin, Wayne; Ed Sey
mour, Wayne; Roman Pflanz,
Belden; Helen Birdsell, Wayne;
Alonzo Soden, Wayne; Paul
Brader, Randolph; Fred Hurd,
Wayne'; Linda BauermeIster,
Coleridge.

Wakefield

/IHocpitollNotec\

Baby Shower Given

and Theresa Jones all received
superiors. Wood earned hers in
the prose "The Searle Ibis,"
Prescott for her ,public address
on abortion and Jones for her
after dinner speech on soap
operas.

Excellents went to Lori
Dickens, Jonl Kraemer, Tom
Sturges, the duet acting of
Prescott and LeAnn Wood, and

ADMITTED: Melvin Lundin,
Wakefield; Flora Rowe, Emer
son; BHly Warren, Wakefield-i-
Connie Brugger, Winside; Ver·
non Ellis, Allen; Walter
Andrews; Allen: Dale Kay,
Wakefield; Evelyn Klausen,
Concord; Forrest Steele, Emer·
son; Edward' Millie, Ponca;
Fred Marshalek, Wakefield:
Sylvia Mallunl, Wakefield; Fred
Koster, Emerson, Shan'e Jacob
sen, Laurel; Earl Peterson,
Dixon; Sandra Strivens, DIxon.

Mrs. Doug Deck and daughter,
Emily Elizabeth. were honored
at a baby shower at their home
Saturday afternoon.

Eighteen guests attended from
Omaha, Pierce, Stanton and
Hoskins. Games furnished enter
tainment. Mrs. Clayton Fischer
assisted with gifts.

Lunch was served by the hos
tesses, including Mrs. Robert
'Schellpepper, Mrs. Scott Deck,
Mrs. Brad Schellpepper and
Mrs. Weldon Marot;l Jr.

DISMISSED: Giles Wilbur,
Newcastle; Bob Johnson,
Carroll; Melvin Lundin, Wake·
field;' Vivian Heckens, Wake
field; Walter Andrews, Allen;
Cecil Clark, Concord; Dale Kay,
Wakefield; Fred Marshalek,
Emerson; ConnIe Brugger and
Ann Marie'/Wlnside; Forrest
Steele, Emerson; Vernon Ellis,
Allen; Evelyn Klausen, Con
cord; Frieda Wichman, Wake·
field; Edward Mlille, Ponca;
Sandra Strivens, Dixon.

The Wayne (Nebr.)' Herald, Thursday, March 2,1978

Ali area women are invited to participate in World Day
of Prayer services to be held Friday afternoon, March 3, at
Sf. Mary's Catholic School in Wayne.

The annual service Is sponsored by Church Women
United of Wayne, representing the United PresbyterIan, St.
Mi1ry's Catholic. Sf. Paul's Lutheran, First Baptist, United
Methodist and Redeemer Lutheran Churches.

The program, which will begin at 2 p.m., will focus on
the theme, "Community Spirit in Modern Living." The
Rev. Thomas McDermott, pasfor of St. Mary's Catholic
Church, wall conduct the meditation. There will be special
music.

The program will be led by Church Women United
board members ·Mrs. Donald Nau of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Mrs. Bob McLean of St. Mary's Church, and
Goldie Leonard of the Presbyterian Church. Women of St.
Mary's Church will serve coffee afterward.

Purpose of World Day of Prayer, which is observed
throughout the world, is to merge different religions in
ecumenical worship, united prayer and united action.

Observing World Day of Prayer

Five" Wakefield students
earned superior awards in the
Lewis and Clark tonference
speech contest at Coleridge
J\oW:lnday to help their school land
second place among 14 schools.

Receiving superiors were
Sharon Hansen for "O'Neill's
Poetry," Penny Roberts for her
publrt address on the farm
strike, Laurie Sampson for her
oral interpretation of the prose
"Bright and Morning Star,"
Heidi Carlson for her oral inter
pretation ot the prose "Alice in
Wonderland," and Marilyn Sun·
dell for her public speech on
travel.

A total of 191 students com
peted in the all-day annual con
test, including area students
from Allen and Winside High
Schools.

Three Alien students won
superiors while five others re·
ceived excellents and one
earned a good.

Lisa Wood, Shelly Prescott

College in Norfolk will present
special musi,; each night..

Cunningham, a native of
Illinois, received his A.B. degree
from Uncoln Christian, College
in 1955. He was a pastor In

~~i~~:r~~~1 s~~~~n~s t~a~~r~~~
the Florence Chrfstlan Church.

Cunningham, who is married
and has two married children, is
on the Executive Committee of
the National Church Growth
Center, Washington, D.C.;
trustee at Manhattan Christian
College; on the cItizens advisory
board for the Board of Educa·
tion; and is past president of the
PTA. He is also a convention
and seminar leader.

Rev. Cun'ningham's topics
durIng the week will be: Sunaay
morning - "In His Image";
Sunday evenIng - "Life To
gether as the Family of God";
Monday, evening - "Commu
nity"; 'Tuesday evening 
"Community - Ncit Our Ideal,
But God's Divine Re,ality";
Wednesday evening - "Get
Lost" i Thursday evening 
"One Lot, Trees and Chariots";
Friday evening - "A Messett
Up Batch of Clay."

Wakefield Takes Second At L-C Contest

7,JOp m
call')75

Laure! Town Twirlers Square
Dance Club will dance to caller
Jerry Junek this Sunday even
ing, The dance, at the Laurel
city auditorium, gets underway
af 8:30 p.m

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

103 E, ']lJth St
lBernard Mallson, pastor)

SUflday, Sunday school, 10 a.m.,
wOf,n,p, II, e\lening worship, 7'30
pm

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
M1SS0Url Synod

(Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor)
Saturday SaturdilY SChool, 9:30

am
Sunday: 'Norsh,p,9 a.m., Sunday

school,IO
Wf'dnesday: Wililher Leaque. 7'30

pm

will-, Carroll French guest
speak[·r.B

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, pastor)
(Thom<ls Mendenhall,asst. pastorJ
Thur~day: GriJCe bOWling leagve.

7 pm
Saturday'. Junior choir, 9 a.m ..

Sillurday school ilnd confirmation
cla~~es. 9,]0

5und<ly Sunday school and Bible
CI(1',"'s, 9 worship, 10; The
Lutlwr~n broadcast KTCH.
1 JO rn League Parents',

PariSh education com
om

Tuesd,ly H'ble CI,)S5, 7'30
Wednl'sd.1y: Ladies Aid

pm LilrJ""s Aid, 2:
Shlp.IJU,sl'n,orchoir,

Omaha Pastor Speaking

Next Week at Wakefield
There Will be, a week of

special services, beginning Sun
daYI at the Christian Church in
Wakefield.

Jim Cunningham, mInister at
the Florence Christian Church In

Omaha, will speak each
evening, March 5-10, at 7~ 30
p.m. The public, Is invited to
attend, accordIng to the Rev.
Charles Gard, pastor at the
Wak.efield Church.

Pastor Gard said a different
group from Nebraska Christian

'TWirlers DanCing

At laurel Sunday

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(GeorgeFrands,pador)

Sumlay: Sunday SchooL 10 am:
••..orshjp, -i 1, EVEning s~~vice, 8 p.f:i ...

Wet!n('~o;)y, M;rh...eek ~['r ,ic[O w,'h
Tom ""d k"r<,,-, Cwb:, ~ 0 rn

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Ooniver Peterson, pastor)

1'hursday: Northeast Servjce Cen
ter counseling. m.;

Gu;ld, 2 p.no
Friday'

Mary's CiJtholic
Sunday: Sunday church school,

9:15 O.m., holy communIon and
i1unger otfering. 10'30; Couples
Club, 7 p.m

...·"ednesday: LCW Esther Circle, 2
p.m., s"nior chojr, 645; Lenten
WOrship and ':o(fee, 8.

THEOPHllUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday: Warship, 9:30a.m.

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 E. lOth St
•• IJamesM. Barnett,pastor)

:.::1.1 "s,;"::vRY~:~:~o::::e~u~:~o
(ThomilS McDermott, pastor)

Thursday: Mass., 11 30 <I,m
Friday: Mass, 11'30 a.m VVorld

Oily 01 Prayer. 2 p.m of
the Cross. 3, massanrl

Silturday: Mass, 6 pm conies
SlCn,;, 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to 8 p.m

Sunday: Mass, Bond lOa.m
Monday: Mass, 7 p,m
Tue-sday: H-30'8 m
Wednesday, 11',30 <I.m and

7:15 p.m" CCO grades one
through SIX. 4:15 5 p rn, grode"
seven through twelve. B to 9 p.m
scripture, study, B to 9 p.rn

*

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pas'tor)
Thursday: Chancel choir, 7 p,m"

D<lyof Prayer, SI
pm

Saturday: Contirmation CI,lSS, 9

Sunday: WorShip,
churchschool,1O'45

Wednesday
'as\. 6:30 <1 m

1

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Wiliardl<assulke,V'acancypastor)
Thursd<lY: Lenten worship at AI

tona, 7:)0 pm" coffee following
Saturday: Confirmation in~truc

tion, 9 30 a.m
Sunday:

day school
Wednesday:

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
208 E. Fourth St

lMark Weber, pastor)
Sunday, Bible stUdy, 9:30 a.m.'

worship and communion. 10.30; Icl
lowship hour. 7 p,m

Wednesday: Bible stUdy, B pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 10 il.[n.;

nursery, 101012, worship, 11
Wednesday, 8Iblest"dy, 7:30p.m

mttoCburch

Some people used to tie a
bag of buzzard fe~thers

around a baby's neck to
relieve teething pains.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

(larry Ostercamp. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday SchOOl. 10 a.m

worship, 11; evening serv,ce, 730
pm

Wednesday: 8ible study. B p.m

ASSEMBl Y OF GOD CHURCH
(A.R. Weiss, pastor)

Sund<1Y: $vndayschooI.9'4Sa m
worship, 10:45; evening service,7:30
p.m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Grainland Rd
Wisconsin Synod

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday, Voters meeting,

pm
Saturday; Confirmation class"

8:30a.m

nl~~~~~3~:a .~o,r~~i~da;i:~hO~~,rr;.rr;~
Tuesday: L,'nten ser-),ce, 7 ]0

pm

side, was guest of honor at a
miscellaneous bridal shower
Sunday afternoon.

Pam Junck of Carroll register
ed the 44 guests who attended
the event at the Trinity
Lutheran Church. Guests were
present from Norfolk, Carroll,
West Point, Stanton, Wayne,
Laurel, Clarkson, Randolph and
F=remont.

Decorations were in the
bride's chosen colors, bltJe and
white. Theme for the program
was "This is Your Life" and in
cluded a fashion show. Debbie
Hamm of Norfolk assisted with
gifts.

Corsages, which were made
by Mrs. Dean Junck of Carroll.
were presented to the honoree,
mothers and grandmothers by
the committee. LaUrIe Gallop
poured.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dean
Junck of Carroll, Nancy Gallop
of Fremont, and Laurie Gallop
of Winside.

Miss Shipley is the daughter of
Mrs. Betty Shipley of Norfolk
and Delmar ShIpley of Colorado.
Gallop Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gallop of Winside.

WAYNE SHOE CO.
216 Main - Wayne, Ne. ~37S~3065

,.$~~ .~"' FREE D~~~.~:~:~=lmeJn,S)
1 pro Morgan Quinn, men or womens 2 pro GloveU's
1 pr. Red Wing (men's) 1 pro Naturahzers

'- 1 P_'_.w;:e:~.~;o~O COME iN :~;edR::;~;;~

II Wicker Furni
ture & Acces
sories _ Si Ik
Flower Ar
rangements
(Custom Wed
ding Designs)
_ BRIDAL

REGISTRY

STEP 'NTO STYlED srEP INTO THE 'INA fNE SHOE co.

~6rand Opening

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 'Claussen" Wayne, obser~ed -th:lr
golden weddIng anniv~rsary last week wi,th theIr family
and Ir.lends.

Friends .gathered In the ,Claussen home, on Tuesd'by
evenIng. Feb. 21, for a card party. A family dinner at
G~O'S£1 Rancho was held-FridaY---evenjng.-Also attending
the ere George Reuter of.Wayne and Lora,Johnson

"of Car,.;,oll, w were .attendants 'at the couple's, wedding ~O
years <tago. Mrs. Jack Ru~ck ,of ,Carrol! baked th~

"anniversary cake. Another~ dlOner for famIly was held

:~~U:~Vi~~t;~efnC~~~S:~~e:nOo~~:The couple's nieces'

C1aussens were married on Feb. 23, 1928. They farmed
south of Wayne before retiring and moving info Wayne.
The couple's children are Mrs. Marvin (Marilyn) Pospishll
of Mondovi, Wisc., Adelyn Magnuson and Gene Claussen,
both of Wayne, and Mrs. Ken (Judy) Weieser of Columbus.
There are 14 grandchildren and three great grand
children.

WICKER
For All Occasions

WICKER HOUSE

Wayn(3 Couple Mark 50th Wedding

226 Norfotk Ave. 371·5516
Across From Northwestern Bank

Hours: 10_5:30, Mon.·Fri.;
10-9:00 p.m. Thurs., 10·5:00 p.m.

Sat.

Shower Held at Winside
Adele Shipley of Norfolk, who

will be marrIed March 25 at
the Trinity Lutheran Church in
Winside to John Gallop of Win·

t in Stoele During our Grand Opelung!
@ -

'Society Sees Film
- A film, "Water-Nebraska

Heritage," was shown at the
Dixon County Historical Society,
which met Feb. 21/o3t the
museum in Allen.

Twenty members and guests
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatch
ford of Allen attended the meet
ing. Eighteen members paid
their annual. dues.

Hostess for the meeting was
Sylvia Whitford.
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ThteeGalsRepeat on Herald's 'All-Area' Dream Team

WIth their height and ability, those
three were very effective throughout the
season from their center positions. To
verify their talents, two were chosen to
their all-,conference teams.

8y8088ARTLETT
If three otth.e five faces on this year's

_~'YI1''--Iier.I<LA3H\r~_gIr'sbasketl>l!l!
~m look familiar. it's be:cau.se those
three are no strar'!gers when it comes to

W lh•. trawar~lors Sydney NIoS~-of
Wayne; Ch., bts of Laurel 'and Paula

_ .... Hoel'l)ann af~i.n$ide ..:- .once again ~ead

the sel,edlon of the"'fop five area"cag~rs

on~hee t=,~~:~I-~=n~~~t1en
and Robin Mills of Wakefield, were
unanimous choices of their coaches for
first team honors among the many
athletes from the flve area hl;h schools
being conSIdef-ed for the awards.

They carryover. from last year's

aw;ards the high -scoring and tough re:
bounding wh!ch has made them le,ldeors
on,JheJr".,.@.~~stt~e hl9-11 _s<;hool team,!?",

.¥osley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith NIosleY of Wayne, Is the top polnt

. maker among the three. gals' wlt~ ..an

Second-Team.
Player Yr. Ave.
Lesa Barclay (WHI . .., Jr. 11.6
Lisa Erwin (AH) " Fr. 13.5,~

St"cee Koester (AHJ So. 11.0
Deanna Manz (LH) . . Jr. 8.0
Peg Pinkelman (WH) Jr. 11,4

Honorable Mention
Jolene Barfels, sophomore, Wakefield; Krisi

Dvering, lunlor, Winside; Karen Johansen,
senior. W;;lkefield; Cindy Schaer; senior,
Laurel; Kathy Thomas, junior, Winside.

average of 14.8 points per game.
Her physical size (six foot) allows her

t.o ~':J1!nat~ play _In _the ml<:1~le" ,said
- Wayn'e-coacti Curt Frye:-'!n-a-daifion, sn~

pulfed dc-"'m over 12 r;eboonds a game' fa
help open up the Blue Devils' fast break
offense.

Abts is a dose second In the scoring
race with 13 points per outing. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. louise Abts of
Dixon "has been one of the top hustlerS
in'three years she's been out," pointed
out coach Everett Jensen. "Her hustle
and desire In 011,1 phases, of the game has
made her a leader," he added.

On the board, the 5-9 gal has cleared 11
caroms.

There's no doubt that Hoemann re--

gained her' r~~king .as a scoring leader tv'osley was named West· Husker AII~

for the AII·Area ieam, tossing In nearly Conference and Hoemann to the' Lewis
12 points' a game. In addition the and Clark Conference..Abts' t~'m doesl1't

uaugJ:l!er:nf M:r:. cmd --Mrs;- Ctarence-Hoe~-- . -beJong--to"a·.Jeague" -- .
mann of Hoskins has been the Wildcats'
leader on the boards with, almost 14 Both Erwin and Mills have aI/-

rebounds a game. ~~fe;:~~I~ycr~:::;:~~~Sgtoor~~: t~:~~rd~~
"Paul,lli makes our offense work. She's Ail-Area award.

very aggressive on defense and a territk Erwin, who was selected to the Lewisl
rebounder," coach Kathy O'Connor and Clark team, average over 11 points dl

added. game and three bounds to help lead AHen
to the'state Class 0 tournament.

Coach Steve McManigal didn't hesitate
;- to point out that all three of his nominees

(including Lisa Erwin and Stacee Koes'·
ter) for the Herald's team deserved to

make the first qUint. "Throughout~ the
year they've all performed well,'" he
emphasized. "Each has pulled out wins
on their own,"

He' added' that'the effectiveness of ,all
three helped his Eagles puH out' a 41-38
win over Cedar Bluffs in the regional
contest to win a trip to state.

Mi,ls earned' Lewis and Clark honors
for her leadersblp from the guard spot.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mills of Wakefie,ld has'been scoring about
12.5 points a game.

What made her even more of an asset
to coach Ellie Studer's Wakefield team
was her torrid shooting from the free
throw line. The Trojanette made 54.3
percent fOF 44 points.

WSC president Dr. Lyle Sey
mour said Monroe was a "take
charge" student during his
years at the college and an out
standing individual. "He repre
sented a fine model as a student·
athlete," said Seymour. "Other
young men folloWing Ken gained
much from his leadershIp quali
ties,"

the Republican Valley League to
the Twin Lakes Conference
hasn't hampered the Tigers in
posting league championships.
As expected~ Nelson' won' the
conference title with an un
blemished record.

Last year his team, which has

See ALLEN, page 10

East Leyden High ,School at
Franklin Park, m_, and was
named to the Illinois "All State"
football team in his senior year.

The "Hall of Fame" recogn;
tion was awarded oat only for
IIIIonroe's outstand'mg wrestrmg
performances but also for his
leadership abilities and sports·
manship.

zone. . /
Appare¥ his defensive

strategy has worked. The only
losses have been to defending
Clas's 0 champion Shickley,
which returns to the state meet
with a 19·1 record, and Hord
ville.

Nelson's move this year from

Coach: Tom Murray.
Season Record: 17 wins, two losses
Nickname: The Tigers
Colors: Black and Orange

SHRIMP AND OYStERS

~
§

II
I
'"I

I
I5,lb. Fresh Oysters........... $17.00

3-lb. Box Oysters Breaded Ready to Go $10.50 ~
3,lb. Box Scallops Breaded Large... .. $10.50 ~_=_
V, Gal. Pickled Herring in Wine Sauce. . .... $ 7.50
4-lb. Box Breaded Shrimp, Pieces Med·. .... $10.00 "
4-lb. Box llreaded Shrimp, Med. Size .. , .. . . . . $14.00 !_

4-lb. Box Ilreaded Shrimp, Jumbo 12,15 Size.. . . $16.1)0 :::
S-Ib. Box Large Shrimp in Shell lor Boiling $2S.00 "
lO-lb. Box Lobster Tails, Genuine Rock, 10-12 oz. $70.00 I
Lamb Fries, 20,lb. Box.......... . 2.00 per lb., $40.00 -_mil!

10-lb. Box Mountain Oysters (Pork) Government Inspected $13.50 :'
2S-lb. Box Mountain Oysters (Beel) Government Inspected $33.75 J
5,11>. Bags Turkey Fries, Gov't Inspected $13.25
5-11>. Bags RlSclSter Fries, Go'!'t Inspected . $12.50

ICELAND SEAFOODS .
!:f'l!lif'I:( l'n,!'nl'F!:lllIjllll!1I1111111Ifllllfllllll1lf11If11lf1liIIIIHIIIIIItmll«lIIil1l!!!flllmw

SE,AFOOD
SALE

March 2 - 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Gibson's Parking Lot
10-lb. Box Callish Fillets... $12.50
10-lb. Box Blue Perch Fillets.. .. $12.50
10,lb_ !lox Wall-Eye (Canadian) $14.S0
10-lb. Box Pollock (Canadian) . $13.50
10-lb. Box Red Snapper Fillets, Top Grade, Deep Water. . $18.00
10-lb. Box Whole Cat, 12-14 oz_ Sizl' . $15.00
10-lb. Box Smoked Herring... .... . . . .. . $22.00
10-lb. Box Smoked Whiting , $14.00
10-lb.· Box Smoked Red Salmon.................. $27.00
10,lb. Box Large Jumbo Frog Legs, 4 oz. Ea'ch ., $28.S0
S-Ibs. Box Halibut Solid White Steaks, 7 oz. . $17.00
6·lb. Box 3 oz. Pre-Cooked White Pollock. . $ 7.50
41j,-ib. Box 3 oz. Oven,ready Whitling, Fisn N Batter.. . $ 5.50
IS-lb. Box Salmon Steaks $35.00
Alaska King Crab Legs .. per lb. $S,OO

has a double· figure scoring
average," he added. "The key to
our game is that we have seven
girls who can score."

Murray sa.id that the type of
offense his team uses is dictated
by "what kind of defense we're
looking at." On defense, the
Tigers primarily use a 1·3-1

Omaha' World Herald's ,1973 Ne
braska College "Athlete of the
Year ;" he won the Nebraska
College Conference Champion
ship three time; won the NAIA
District II title two times and
won the WSC "Athlete of the
Year" twice.

He won two state champion·
ships early in his career at

No. 59
Thursday,
March 2,

1'178

Chuck Barnes
Editor

JimM<lrsh
Business Manager

Allen The Rosters Nelson
Player HI. P PI. Reb. Player P PL Reb.

At'e. Ave. Ave. Ave.
Cheryl Koch Senior 5' 0 1.0 1.0 Tammy Allard Serlior '·3 F 9.0 9.0
Terri Jones Senior 5' F 1.0 1.0 Mary Schutte Senior '0 C '0 10.0
June stapleton Senior 5·8 C '.0 '.0 Devrie Soutek Senior 54 0 50 '.5
Pam Brownell Junior 5·9 F 3.0 '-' Barb Corman Senior 56 0 5.0 '0
Susie Erwin. Junior '., 0 11.7 3.0 Teresa Fahm Senior 5·5 0 0.0 0.0
Charlene Roth Junior 5·0 0 0.5 0.3 Laurie Drohman Senior 55 F 0.0 0.0
Stacee Koe5fer Sophomore 58 0 11.7 '.0 Tammy Meyer Senior 54 0 00 0.0
Lisa Wood Sophomore 5·8 C 4.0 80 Sonya Drohman Junior 58 C 00 0.0
Lesa Rastede Sophomore 50 C 00 0.3 DeAnn Hurt Junior 5' F '.0 '0
Lisa Erwin Freshman 59 F 13.5 11-:5 Sharon Snyder Sophomore 5·' 0 4.0 OJ.O
sonya Ellis Freshman 58 F 00 0' Chris BiltoH Sophomore 55 0 2.0 1.5
colette Kraemer Freshman '.' 0 0.' 00 Connie Sekora Sophomore 54 0 45 1.,

,I Coach; steve McManigal
Season Record: lSwins, two losses
Nickname: The Eagles
Colors: Blue and Gold,

The other two senior starters
are guards Devrie Soulek and
Barb Corman. both 'averaging
five points a game. Corman, at
'5-6, is the taller of the two.
Soulek is 5-4.

The strengths In Nelson's
offense has to be its' balanced
scoring, said Murray. "No one

Wayne State College senior
Mark Olsen has been named to
the coaches NAIA District I I
basketball team, according to
district chairman Mack Peyton.
athletic director at Chadron
State,

Coaches from all 10 district
teamS cast ballots to choose the
10 best players in the district.
Olsen was in a six-way tie for
ninth place.

Olsen, a 6,4 senior from
Hampton, led the Wildcats in
scoring the past season. He
scored 465 points in 30 games,
an average of 15.5 a contest.
Olsen was also one of the lea
ding rebounders on the dub with
See OLSEN, page 10

showed the spirit and pride that
enabled him, to overcome many
difficult opponents. He trailed
3,2 going into the final period of
the NAIA finals, but emerged a
5-3 vicfor, gaining his third
national crown in four years.

While at Wayne, Monroe also
gathered a number of other
honors. He was selected as 'he

Olsen Named
To 'District
Cage Squad

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OffiCial Newspilper of tll" (lty of Wi,yn", the County
of Wi,yne and the Stale 01 Nebrdsk,1

Eagles Will Be on the Short Side

Allen Will Be' on the Short Side Against Nelson '5'

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving NorthE-asl Nebraska's Great Farnllng Area

By BOB BARTLETT
Allen High girls will get a

tast.e'of what it is like to be on
the short end of the game to·
night (Thursday) when they
face a tall Nelson club in the
first round of the Class 0 state
fournament,

Playing at Lincoln High
School auditorium, the 15·2
Eagles of coach Steve McMani
gal no longer will possess the
heigh advantage they held over
most clubs during their 1977-78
campaign. Instead. McManigal's
Guint will be looking.up most at
the time at one of the taller
front lines to make the state
meet.

The 17-2 Tigers of coach Tom
Murray will be lead by 6-3 for
ward Tammy Allard. who's been
averaging nine points and nine
rebounds per game. At the other
forward'spot Is 5-7 DeAnn Hurt.
the only underclassman on the
senior-dominated starting "iie
up. Hurt, a junior, and six-foot
center Mary 'Schutte are scoring
seven points a game. On the
boards, Schutte has the advan
tage, 10 caroms to five for Hurt:

Ken Monroe left a' national
champion'S mark as a wrestler
at Wayne State College from
1970 to 1973, but more recently
he pinned down a permanent
position with the nation's wrest
ling eli-te by being named to the
NAIA wrestling "Hall of Fame:'

Monroe, '0 1hree-time NAIA
wrestling champion, was for
mall y inducted Wednesday in
ceremonies held at the NAIA
national wrestling tournament in
\-Vhitewate-r, Wis. Monroe is the
second WS athlete-to be selected
for hall of fame honors'. Former
WSC football player Virgil
(Bud) Lindahl was induded in
1961

fV\()nroe, who wrestled in the
167 pound class, compiled a
record of 92 wins, nine losses
and two draws at WSc. He
gained his first NAIA title as a
freshman in 1970 with a record
of 24-4. He received his second
title as a junior with a 24-0-1
record, including a 7-2 decision
in the NAIA finals over the
same wrestler who defeated him
in an overtime decision in lhe
finals the year before. He won
his third national title as a
senior with a 26·2 record.

Monroe, now a patrolman for
the Norfolk Police Department.
exhibited uniJsual leaderShip
abilities and competitive spirit
~s both a wrestler and a football
player,at Wayne State.

His final match as a senior

Monroe Ranks Among Elite In NAIA Wrestling Hall of Fame

and look around. See what 4 Season

SUNSET PLAZA

- SPECIAL SHOW PRICES -

Completely rigged wtih trailer
11 Ft" Cobalt

THiS YEAR'S All-Area girls basketball has three gals who made the first team for the
second year in a row. They an:, from lett back row, Paula Hoemann of Winside, Sydney
NIosley of Wayne and Cheryl. Abts of Laurel. Also making the top five are Robin Mills of
Wakefield, right. and Susie Erwin of Allen.

$8,1

16% ,~!: ~~~~.,I/O $4,995 II "'-Ma-,"-Sl,,-ef-w~ayo~e ~Neb~""~ka~68"~7 ~Ph-one-m26OO
I 17Ft:"~~"~d I/O $1-1.,45111
IA~ MANY BOATS AT SPECIAL SHOW PRICES II!i~11

1~li ..'~-:: Coba It - Mere Cruiser -'- Lultd - OMC Stern Drive _.. In,1
11

_,_
I~jl Johnson - Webb Craft ,- Glastron - Mercury •.

I
j

l,_.llJj,' 4z.EAARS'NOE·NBOB FREylt~1,"r' HIGHWAY 81 S I~I
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Come In And See

Jerry & Alice
for The Best

Food In Town,

And The Finest

Wines Around.

The' Wayne (Nebr.) ,~erald,'Thursday,March 2, 1?78

~_. -HOURS-LES' II Tues.·Wed.-Thur.· 5p.riI. to lOp.m.

friday & Saturday- 5p.m. to IIp.m.
{!1,

Sundays· Sp.m. to 8p.m•

Phone:' 375·3300

Jerry

All Dinners Include Potato, Salad Bar, and Dinner Rolls,

liliY ONE OF OUR NEW SUPERB WINES]

GARY BILLINGS weaves his way in between two Washburn defenders Saturday night to
score two points Saturday night as the Wildcats dumped the lchabods, 97·93. Trying to
block the shot is Ed Parker (31)

in Beautiful Downiown Wayne

~--""'MARCH SPECIALS---....

NEW YORK STRIP $5"
BREADED SEA SCALLOPS $399

SHISH KEBAB $359FG FT F PTS

FG FT-FTA TP
5 2-2 12
7 9-9 23
6 2-4 14
o 0·0 0
7 0-0 14
7 22 16
2 712 11
3 '_1 7
o 0·0 0
o 01 0
o 0-0 0
o 0-0 a
a 0-0 a

37 23-31 97

141612 IS-57
13191117-60

Stick cinnamon is the rolled
inn!.'r bark of it small East

Wayne
Wisner

WAYNE STATE
Dale Meyer
Lennie Adams

Bilt

"m
Bob Keller
Dave Copple

Tolals

WiIdcats .Present Seward Final'
Seaso,n,Win OverWashburn, 97-93

Free Throws
Push Wisner
Past Devils

Wisner-Pilger, with four
players scoring in double
figures, 'turned back a deter
mined Wayne High club Satur
day, 60-57, in the first round of
Class B district boys basketball
at Platte College in Columbus.

Led by Jeff Heinhold with 21
points, the third-seed Gators
battled a nip-and·tuck game
with the Blue Devils until the
closing minutes when Wayne
lost the services of leading
scorer Tom Ginn

Ginn, a junior, led coach Bill ,
Sharpe's quint with 16 points.
and nine rebounds, before he
exited the contesf with five
minutes to go, pfckin-g up"his
fifth personal. He finished the
night shooting 80 percent from
the floor in What Sharpe proudly
called one of Ginn's best efforts

"Actually the whole team did
a tremendous lob," the fifth
year head man pointed out. With
the exception of senior John
Keati<ng, most of the varsity
players got on the scoreboard
"Keating didn't score but he had
a good floor game with 10
assists," Sharpe said. adding
that "we needed all the help we
could get against a tall Wisner
team."

Wayne connected three more
shots from the field than Wisner.
making 28 of 59 attempts for 49
percent. The Gators. who finish
ed one percenfage point better
from the field, sank 25 of 50

Wayne, which ended the
1977-78 campaign with a 6-13
record, was ahead by one a'fter
the end of the first period. 14·13
Wisner took the lead in the
second period, 32-30, before the
Devils trimmed the lead to 43·42
going into the final stanza

Wisner used its' height advan
tage to outmuscle the Devils on
the boards, 35 caroms to
Wayne's 27, The Gators also
fared a lof better af the free
throw line where they virtually
beat the Devils_ Wisner went to
the line 19 times. making 10
Wayne was one for three.
Lad~ of heighf may again be

another factor when Wayne
takes to the court next season.
The Devils will lose two from
this year's squad, KeatinQ who
is the tallest on the team at 6-0,
and Dean Carroll.

Next year the coach hopes
that Randy Dunklau will put on
SOme extra inches to. lead his
club in the middle. Also, he's
planning to keep up his running
style with the help of Ginn, Brad
Emry, AI Nissen, Dave Hamm
and "one of the qUickest guards
in the cOlJntry," Jeff Zeiss.

-- - - Wayn-e State - -cagers- --ga-ve"-Wlhtcats--m- the----second--haUr--too-- --thek,comebat:L . _ _points from- the charity stripe,
coach Jim Seward a well- He scored eiqht straight points Led by Ed Parker's six --GarY---Billihgs -added 16- points
remembered going aW,ay In a two minute span that kept points in the last 1:30, the Icha- for the Wildcats.while brothers
present Saturday night when the Wayne in command even though bods cut the margin to four Dave and Bill Hull paced the'
WildcafS dumped Washburn, Washburn's shooting had picked points three times, but each Ichalxlds with 20 and 19 points,
97-93. for their 17th win in 30 up. Adams finished the night time the Wildcats converted on respectl ....ely.
games and a final mark of 7-7 in with 23 points. crucial free throws as the Ceha- Washburn is 19-7 overall and
the Central States Conference, Wayne State enjoyed their bods were forced to foul on de- 9-4 in conference play.

The win ended Seward's four- largest lead of the contest on a fense-o Wayne enjoyed their best
year career at Wayne State with basket by Adams with 10:47 Joe Peitzmeier, who had an shooting night of the seaSOn,
a 64·45 record. remaining that put them up off night at the free throw Hne (7 connecting on 52 percent. Wash·

Wayne State never trailed in 79·67; then Washburn dug in for of 12), scored Wayne's last four burn hit 59 percent.
the contest, but it was rea"
sonably close all the way. A
layup by Mark Olsen with nine
minufes to play in the first half
gave the Wildcats a 36-29 lead,
but the Ichabods cut the m'argin
to fwo before Lennie Adams hit
two free throws and completed,a
three point play to give the Cats
a 55-45 halt time bUlge.

It was Adams who fueled the

110 NolinSlhSlreel
He, 634:}'" Ph, 6':_1_31131

TRACK
College: Salurday -- Wayne Slate

women <ll UNO

BASKETBALL
High School: Tonighl (Thursday)

- Allen girls vs, Nelson in Class D
stale tournament al Lincoln High
School in Uncoln: Game time is 9
pm

( Sports Slate)

minutes to play In the first half.
Wayne then went into a cold
spell, scoring only seven points
for the remainder of the half.
The Warriorettes led 46·21 at
half time.

Wayne fought to within 12
points with four minutes left In
the game, but Midland's starters
re·entered the contest and the
Warriorettes pulled away.

Julie Brinkman led the Wild
kittens with 21 points, Julie
Petronis added 13, Lori Erwin 12
arid Lori Langel 11. Rhonda
Field led Midland with 28 points.

This'! was the second straight
year that Midland has defeated
Wayne in the state tourney
finals.

Wayne State W<3S without the
services of Connie Kunzmann in
the title game. Kunzmann's
career was ended \n the semi·
final game Saturday night
against Hastings which Wayne
~....on, 82-68. Kunzmann scored 11
points. Brinkman and Barb
Bettin were the big guns, potting
16 points each.

The Wildkittens defeated Peru
State, 65-49 In first round action
Friday night. Kunzmann led
Wayne with 14 poin~s and Brink"
man added 12. lhe Wildkittens
led all the way, 'grabbing a 31-19
lead at intermission.

Wayne State finished the
season with a 20-11 record.

.'JA" 'jE 0~FICE ] 12 'lies! 2nd Street
W,,:;r,l;,He_tan7?li_::l75-111~

OR

BEACON BLANKET
100% Cuddly Acrylic

with 100% nylon
binding. 72" x 90"

Midland Crushes Kittens'
Hopes 0.£ Regional Berth

Three Pace

A Leaders

To Victory

All hOpes of Wayne State's
women earning a berth in the
regional AIAW Tournament in
1Iloorehead, Minn. went ,out the
window Sunday afternoon at
Chadron when powerfUl Midland
knocked off the Wtldkittens,
84-64.

Midland, 26-1, jumped out to
an 11-4 lead, but the WlJdkittens
cut the margin to 15·14 with -'3

With three players scoring
better than 20 points each, Team
4 coasted to its third straight
win of the second half N'londay
night, downing Team 5, 87-60 in
men's A league basketball.

Dave Scheel led the trio with
26 points while Bn-!ce Johnson
had 24 and John Rudebusch had
22.

In second place with two wins
and a loss is Team 2, a 81-75
winner over Team 7, In that
contest, Tyler Frevert sank 22
points and Mike Sharer hit 20 to
overshadow Bob Keating's 34 for
the losers.

There's a four.way tie for
third place between Teams 1, 3,
5 and 7, all with one win and a
loss. Team 3 earned its first win
with an 98-76 decision ove-r win
less Team 6, which drops to 0-3.

Results:
Team 4 - Dave Scheel 26,

Bruce Johnson 24, John Rude
buscl) 22, Bob Nelson 9, Kevin
Murray 6; Team 5 - Mark
Engler 17, Tim Robinson 14,
Mike Hansen 10, Mark Lowe 8,
See THREE, p~ge 10

HARVEST AMBER
BASKET BUFFET
by ANCHOR HOCKING

Smoked glass ovenware that
becomes tableware when
placed in handwoven fiber
basket. Guaranteed 5 years.
Dishwasher safe.

o 1112 QI. Utility Dish & Basket
Q S" Square Cake Pan & Basket
@ 2 Qt. Casserole w·Cover & Basket
o Ph Qt. Casserole w·Cover & Basket
o 5" x 9" Deep loaf Pan 8. Basket

o.L",,,{)ln
11;2·6~·Jl

Illinois junior colleges have
signed with the Wildcats for
next fall.

Four of the five players
attended Illinois Valley Junior
College. The other, Pete Passag
lia, is a graudate of Harper
Junior College. Passaglia was
an lIfinois Ju'nior College all
conference kicker last season
and is expected to give the
Wayne State grid team some
added punch in the kicking
See COACHES, page 10

li\lh Streu & ',6th Ave
Nr rjRlj r1, Ph 56~-1'~:'4

~.. -=-. COLUMBUS
~·FEDERAL

Receive any of our gifts

FREE with a deposit of

$300 or more to a New

or Existing Account.

ONE GIFT PER FAMILY, PER ACCOUNT PLEASE

OR

THE NEW
UN-CANDLE

f-10ME Of F,Cl'

KEN MONROE was a leader during his high school and
college days, particularly durlng-his four years at Wayne
State where he earned three national championship titles in
wrestling.

Now He's Hall of Fame

The Wayne State Wildcat fbot
ball team should' have .a pro
mising season next year, now
that 24 outstanding high school
seniors have signed "letters of
intent" with the Wildcats.

An early recruiting trip by
coach Ralph Barclay to Illinois
junior colleges has turned up
five blue-Chip football prospects
for the Wayne State Wildcats.

Kevin Savio, Pete" Passaglia,
Mickey Venegas, Bud Matthews
and Bob Ochse, all graduates of

WS Coaches Sign Up 24

'Blue Chip' Players for '78

FREE
GIFTS from

COLUMBUS FEDERAL



POOL TABLE, youth size, 1 only, floor sample,
23" x 36" table top. 4 ques. Reg. $34.95.

NOW $14.88

.J fRff
To the lirst SO ladies. Miracle Edge
Stainless Steel Carving Knile with
carve and Serve. Fork Tip. An 88C
Value absolutely Free.

AREA RUGS, 6' x 9', assorted colors, 100
percent POlyesTer pile. Rubberback. Finished
on all sides. R~g. $54.95. . ... NOW $19.88

VINYL RUG RUNNER, protects and preserves
carpets. 27" wide. Reg. 99c ft. NOW 49c ft.

PAINT ROLLER COVERS, 9" size, :> pack.
Reg. $1.29. ... .. NOW S9c

WIN A NEW 1978
FORD PINTO
3-000r

,Runabout

ROTO·TlLLERS, pre-season special. SAVE
$SO.OO on any tiller in stock. 2 models to choose
from. 10 percent down holds your choice until
April 1st.

SKATEBOARDS, "Big Red" model, 2 only.
Reg. $19.95. . ..... NOW $9.88

WINDOW SHADES by Newell. "Made to Fit"
fits all windows from 25" to 37114 11 wide. Reg.
$3.96. NOW (Limit 2) $1.99

SMOKE & FIRE DETECTOR - By "Smoke
Signal," battery operated. Easy to install. Reg.
$24.88. NOW $14.88

BIRDSEED - Natures best wild bird seed. 5
lb. bag. Refr 88c. NOW (Limit 21 39c

·STORAGE ORGANIZER, 15 drawer with see
thru plastic fr<>ffis. While 6 last. Reg. $6.05.,.

NOW $3.88

•I NEED

25" COLOR CONSOLE TV SET, 100 percent
solid state chassis, 1 only. Reg. $599.95..

NOW $499.95

CONSOLE STEREO, with buill in 8·track tape _
player.recarder. 3 speed BSR record changer.
Early American Cabinet with pine finish. 1
oniy. Reg. $299.95. NOW $239.95

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER, upright
model. 3 only. Discontinued. Reg. $64.88 . $49.88

HELP!!

Come early for the best deals.

REMINGTON CHAIN SAW, 1 only. Mighty
mite. 14" blade, Model No. 37·3507. Has been
demonstrated. Reg. $109.95. .. NOW $69.88

\;.-A/RIST RADIO by Panasonic, choice of red or
white. Discontinued item - full warranty.'
While 6 last. Reg. $15.95. NOW $7.88

20" BOYS BICYCLE, 1 only> Used. Polo style,
banana seat. Was $17.50. NOW, AS IS $12.00

The district manager says move it
out. He's given me a no limit
markdown budget, so we're wheel
ing and dealing at Gambles. We've
cut prices to the bone. Many items
are one 0' a kind, discontinued, or
in limited quantities, so HURRY!
Nothing will be held back, no
dealers please!

CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER, by Lloyd.: AC
or battery operated. Co~.densor mike. 2 only.
Model No. 4492. Reg. $34.95. NOW $19.97

WASHER·DRYER, avocado, our "better"
model. Heavy Duty. 18 lb. tub. Electric dryer.
Slightly rubbed & scratched. 1 pair only. Reg.
$89.95. NOW $399.00 pro

REFER-FREEZER COMBO, Coronado, 21 cu.
ft. rever:se doors, White only. 7 cu. ft. freezer
compartment. Scratch on side, Mod. No.
44·3346. 1 only. Reg. $499.95. NOW $369.00

DINETTE - Beautiful 5 piece set. Oval table
52" x 58" marbletone formica top. Matching
pedestal base swivel chairs with brown vinyl
seats and backs. Slightly Damaged. R~g.

$269.95. Save $100.00. NOW $169.88

Regular
7.99

Skillet

Ice Scraper. Un
'rom space age

HASSOCKS, choice of colors, green, orange,
gold. brown. While 12 last. Reg. $9.49.

NOW $5.88

~ ';2'_';1 ~__1

GI."~",M!I".t'ff '
Gtinlllles No. 1149
wtly~,Nl!brnlltl

WALL DECOR - All wall decor in stock,
including pictures, plaques, decorating plants.
Reduced . . .. 30 Percent 011

. ,
y",J "'1»1 le~ IlI'll\'l~fo tl~ :t mvc. yCl\lr ln~ntclry, ".brv.lry

1'IOdlll9lnwenrory il$l!1.'HO'fertHnlpf.
YIIlIr!ln lIU1horllll(J to , ..It" ....hill."'" milrltdowns YllUll_ til mil". this

u'rtl1nventory.
)Ofh~" yovr IIwn IOOd IlId..m"'" III fjqllldtit. l!'I. neHH 1157.'50 by Much

I wC<,lI;ill'flco<nm~ tl!at VW I",...~ ttIe ,rntttl lown rockl"" Itromotlon
Gilmbles hill flvtr Ilad InWtlyM.

'T.Uuflolltocl'.y.

DINETTE, 5 piece Pecan textured table top.
Harvest vinyl covered chai-rs. Table 36" x 36"
and expands to 48",1 only. Reg. $134.9.5.

NOW $89.88

LewSCllenck,OI.lrlctM.nl"r
IOUE. Dod,e

Frem....t.N.tw."'.

SWIVEL ROCKER, Gold a~ Orange Herculon
cover. All hard-w.ood frame. Save $20.00. Reg.
$59.95. 1 only. NOW $39.88

RECLINER, Brown Vinyl, mansile, 1 only.
Save $50.00. Reg. $99.95. .. NOW $49.88

- I'd H_" 10 u .... Gombl", Fom;ly Pu,<ho, .. "Ion 10 blJy (j _ _

Just open C!f!·account with a $75 + ptm::hase.

'---..~._._-- ------------'

~~~:";~~E TYPE OR WRITE PLAINLY WITHIN BOROER-Oq NOT FOLD

FRfE

WE'REOVERSTQCKEDII

SOFA - SLEEPERS, trade and save. Your
sofa or sleeper is worth $100.00 in trade for any
sofa or sleeper in stock. SAVE $100.00

MIRROR, shatter resistant by PPG, 14" x 50"
Walnut woodtone frame. While 24 last. Reg.
$5.95. . NOW $2.99

Trinity Lutheran Church
'(Lon DuBoiS:, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worshiP, 10:30.

Wednesday: Churchwomen. 2
p.m.; seventh and eighth grade
catechism. 4:30; ninth grade
catechism, 6: 30; Lenten wor
ship, 7;30.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Goffberg, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Bible
study, 2 p.m.; family ska.tlng
party at Norfolk, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m.

Saturday: Saturday schoof, 9
a.m.

SundaY: Sunday school and
Bible classes: 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30.

Wednesday) Lenten worship,
7:J{) p.m.; choir, 8:45.

Andrew Manns were supper
guests Thursday in the Roger
Thompson home, Newman
Grove. Manns were visitors Feb.
:;. in the Andrew Mann home,
Norfolk, for the host's birthday.

The Roy Landangers spent
Feb. 2J·23 in the Kenneth
Graves home, Omaha.

The Pierce Joneses, St. An"
thony,' la., were weekend guests
in the Roy Landanger home.
They joined the Faye Lan·
dangers Thursday evening in the
Charles Jorgensen home,
Carroll.

----Schoot -Calendar
Friday, March 3: Freshman

sophomore tourney at Stanton.
Monday, March 6: Music

Boosters, 7:30 p.m.; board meet·
lng, \7:30 p.m.; freshman·
sophomore tourney at Stanton.

Tuesday, March 7: Freshman
sophomore tourney at Stanton.

Thursday, March 9: Spanish
Club roller skating party, 7:30 to
9:30 p.m.

.
days of Laura Ann Baker of
.Kingsley, la.• Laura Mae Wylie
of Norfolk, and Irks. Don ~ylle.

were the U:iwell Bakers and
laurie and Laura Ann Baker,
all of 'Kingsley. la., the Oon
Wylie familY. Norfolk, Nina
MeHlck. Norfolk, the Oon long
necker family and Stan Sten'
walls. Joining them for supper
were Janice Longnecker and
Bob Bowers.

Guests Saturday evening In
the Carl Thies home tor the
host's birthday were the Robert
Thleses, Naney and Kathy. the
Edward Thleses, Doug. Steve.
Jeff and Brad, the Don Thleses,
Cam and Kellie, and the
Richard Juni:ks and Mark.
Randolph.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Elmer Monk home for the host's
birthday were the Don Wolf
gram- familY, Col.umbus, the
Gene Wagner family. Hoskins,
and Clayton Guinn. Joining
them for the afternoon and
supper were the Ed Wolfgrams,
IlAadlson. The event also marked
the birthday' for Billy Wagner.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11".

$oeial Calendar
saturday. Mareh 4: Library

board, public library; Cub Scout
Pack 179 Den 2 paper pick-up,
8:30 a.m.

MOnday. March 6: Federated
Woman's Club music .contest in
conjunction with Music Boosters
meeting, 7: 30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mareh 7: American
Legion Roy Reed Post 252,
Legion Half, 8 p.m.; Winside
Senior Citizens potluck dinner,
city audItorium; Brownie Troop
167, Donavan Leighton home.

Thursday, Mareh 9: Neighbor
Ing Circle, Mrs. Robert Koll.

By Rowan Wiltse

Thought for Today

Guest at Pinoehle
Mrs. Dora Rifze was a guest

at GT Pinochle Club, held
Friday afternoon in the Gottfhllf
Jaeger home. Prizes went to
Mrs. Meta Niemann and Mrs.
Otto Herrmann.

The March 10 meeting will be
in the Herman Ja~er home.

Meritorious service as a flight
test instrument engJneer at
Edwards AFB, CaW., has
earned the U.S. Air Force Com
mendation Medal for First Ueu·
tenant Thomas Denesia, son of
Mr. anc' Mrs. Charles Denesia of
Wayne

Lt. Denesia was presented the
meaal at Wright-Pattersc:l AFB,
Ohio, where he is attending the
school of engineering at the Air
Force Institute of Technology.

A 1969 graduate of' Wayr,'2
Carroll High School, th.l.e··m~iHe

nant received his bachelor's de
gree in mechanical engineering
in 197·1 from Wichita (Kan.)
State University.

,6 TM Wayne (Nebr.) Her...., Tltursday.;Mlrch 2,11171
.. ~

,WINSIDE NEWS I Mn~o;,w.1d

"Wed 62 Years

An official at Keesler AFB.
Miss., has announeed the
graduation of airman Brlan P.
Skovbo from the U.S. Air
Force's radio equipment repalr
-man course conducted by the
Air Training Command.

Airman Skovbo, son ot" Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Skovbo of Dixon,
is now trained to install, operate
and maintain special radio
equipment, and will serve at
EHsworltl ""A.FB-,-S:ft.---COmpfetion
of the course earned the indivi·
dual credits towards an asso
ciate in applied science degree
through the Community College
of the Air Force.

The airman is a 1977 graudate
of Laurel·Concord Public High
School in Laurel.

Meet (or Bridge
Three·Four Bridge Club met

Friday afternoon in the. George
Voss home. Guests were Mrs.
Ben Benshoof and Mrs. Gladys
Gaebler. Eleven members
attended. /'

Prizes were won b/Mrs. E.T.
Warnemunde and Mrs_ Cad
Troutman.

Mrs. E.T. Warnemunde will
be the March 10 hostess.

Jaeob Bobart

- '~ Dinner gU<'Sts Sund~y' In the
,Martin Pfeiffer"' home ~ele-

~.
brafe the couple'S 62nd wedding

sary were the Nq,rrls
~ Weibl~ d ynda, Dave Park.

the- Clarence Pfelffers, Nt:mtft
and Mit~. and the Con Pfelf-
fers.:nm~.

Instruction Held
A school 01 Instrudlons for

Faithful Chapter No. 165 Order
of the Eastern Star lodge was
held at the Masonic Hall SC!itur·
day. Phyllis Pipher of Tekamah.
supervisor, was In charge_

A supper was served at the
United Methodist Church with 20
attending. Chairmen for the
supper were Mrs. William Holt
grew and Mrs. Nels Nelson,
assisted by Mrs. Chester Wylie
and Mrs_ J.G. Sweigard.

Following the supper, Inltia·
tory work was exemplified at
the Masonic Hall.

Birthdays Observed
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Olester Wyl ie home for the
host's birthday and for t.he birth·

/~'.'

Th~e is no lack of things to do. The setting sun usually
finds us weary from all the tasks that each of us has as our
daily responsibility. But. dD we try to include some ""oble
<'leilan" in our busy days? .

If need not be some big newsworthy project. It need nof
e'ieninv.a1ve_.a-.gr.eilt deal-of-time. When--we do some kind,
unselfish thing for another person, it is a "noble action,"
When we brighten someone else's dOilY, we also benefit our
selves; our day has not ~en lost.

Everyone should have some understanding of f.uner;;l
services, to be preparetf for any emergency. We are
available to answer your questions at Wiltse Mortuaries;, so'
phone us...M obllgation of any kind.

"Thinlnhat day lost whose slow descending suI? views
from thy hand no noble action done.. ./1



Carroll

Although 16 varieties of
c;'1arke.McNary tree seedlings
are sold out, some can stili be
ordered, according to Stan Star·
ling, Dixon County Extension
Agent. Applications for seed·,
lings at $14.50 per 100 for wind·
break, woodlot, erosion control,
wild[ife, or Christmas tree plant.
ings only, are available through
the Extension Office. Trees are
delivered to the purchaser in
early spring by the Nebr. Forest
Service.

Varieties available in good
supply are Redcedar and Rocky
Mountain Juniper. However,
Rocky Mountain Juniper is sus·
ceptible tq Phomopsis b[ ight and
is not recommended.

Limited supplies are still
available of the fo[lowing:
Southwestern White Pine, Black
Hills Spruce, B[ack Walnut,
Nanking Cherry, Siberian Elm,
Red Oak, Silver Maple, Hack
berry, Green Ash, and Bristly
Locust.

Tentative orders are beIng
accepted for five ever~eens

which are considered sold out,
but a few unsold trees may
remain after bundles are pre·
pared. These are Ponderosa
Pine, Austrian Pine, Scotch
Pine, Jack Pine, and Colorado
Blue Spruce. A separate applica·
tion must be fjlled out for
tentative orders.

Additional information can be
qbt;;r,ined from the Dixon County
Extension Office at the North·
east Station near Concord.

Some Trees'
Still Available

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald

Thursday, March 2,1978

375-3100

An honorably discharged U.S. war vete·
ran merits a Veterans Benefit from the
U.S. government as follows:
1. An American flag with which to drape

the casket ~ after burial to be given to
the next of kin.

2. $250 toward funeral expenses and -$150

toward cemetery expenses,
3. A marker for the veteran's grave.
4. fh some cases, a pension to the widow

and minor children.

i '·'
Steve

::".... ' -,;:,

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

Couple Honored
The Emit Tarnows, the Albert

L. Nelsons and Elsie Utemark
were among guests in the
George Sebade nome, Emerson,
thc afternoon of Feb. 2J honor
ing them on their 55th wedding
anniversary.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Terry Timm, vacancy pastor)
Thursday: Lenten services at

First Trinity, 7:30 p.m
Saturday: Confirmation dass·

es, 8:30 and 10 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;

Sunday schooL 9: 30

Krusemarks, Mrs. Louie Han
sen, the Kenneth Bakers, the
Clarence Bakers and the Emil
Muliers were among guests

--attending the 40th wedding
anniversary open house Satur
day night honoring the Frank
Brudigams of Norfo[k, which
was held at the Legion Club in
Norfolk

.~~=-~.-=..; \d.=~i~~. $25 Consolation~ I Goes to Swa~son
leota Swanson of Wayne Is

the latest winner In the weekly
Birthday Bucks promotion.

Mrs.' Swanson won the $25
consolation award last week
when her: birth date of March 20,
1.924 . was_Jhe closest to the
wTrlnin"gda-te or-May'o "or-fhar"-"
same year.

She was shoppIng at Bill's
G.W. when the winning date was
announced at 8:15 p.m. Drawing
the date was Donna Shufelt
of Geral~'s DecoratinjJ Center.

If Mrs. Swanson's date would
have matched the winning date
she would have won the $650
grand prize. Now that total goes
up $25 to $675 for the draWing
tonight (Thursday).

To be a winner, a shopper
need not purchase anything.
Just be present in a partic[pa.
ting Wayne business.

45Ci

19Ci

Mrs. Louie Hansen
187-2)116

- ..PACKED i~ these boxes is over $164 worth of groceries Stan Hansen was able to gather
In three minutes at Arnie's Tuesday morning. Hansen, who guessed the correct gas
mileage on a 1978 Ford at Roy Hurd Ford Mercury Inc., was qiven three minutes to
sweep u~ the groceries he could as the prize for first place. After hustling through thel
Isles, Hansen said his primary targets were meats, coffee and fabric soffners - three

~;,r;~~~t~ro~a~en~ost.Hansen's guess of the gas ~,I~eage was right on the b,utton -

Pocked Up and Ready to Go

lb.

The next meeting is March 21
with Mrs. Arno[d Hammer. has
tess.

40th Anniversary
The Clifford Bakers, the Ed

Sunday Guests
Mrs. Cecil Jacobson, Mrs

Doug Rice, Danny and Mindy,
and Shar Jacobson, all of Fre·
mont, the Dean Meyers and the
Dave Swansons and Kristin
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Mrs. Wilbur Utecht home

Quality food Buys
...A iOourmet·s Delight!

Morrell

BEEF HEARTS

BEEF TONGUES

BONELESS PICNICS

$165 lb.

LESLIE NEWS /

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov Lindquist, pastor}

Thursday: Women's M[ssio·
nary Society, 7:30 p.m.

Friday: World Day of Prayer,
2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, TO
a.m.; morning worship hour, 11;
prayer time, 7: 15 p.m.; area
church fellowship, 7:30.

Wednesday: Ladies wil[ help
serve Lenten breakfast in
Laurel; Mid-week service, 7:~",_
p.m

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: LCW Circles meet,
Sarah Circle with Mrs. Norman
LubberstedL Hannah Circle
with Mrs. Ern~st Swanson, the
Lydia Circle with ,Mrs. Glen
Magnuson, 2 p.m.; Word and
Witness study, 7:30; Rebecca
Circle with Mrs. Winton Wallin,
8.

Friday: World Day of Prayer
at Evangelical Free Church, 2
p.m.

Saturday: Bth grade confirma·
tion class meets in Allen, 9:30
a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bib[e classes, 9:30 a.m.; Holy
Communion service, 10:45;
Luther League, 8 p.m.

Monday: Church Council, 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Ladies help serve
Lenten breakfast at Laurel;
Lenten service at First Lutheran
in Allen, 7: 30 p.m.

St. Paul's lutherall Church
Paul Friedrich

(Vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Morning worship,

7:30 a.m.; Sunday schooL B:30;
soup supper, 5 to B p.m.

Tuesday: Catechism class, 4
p.m.

Wednesday: Lenten service at
Trinity Church in Martinsburg, 7
p.m.

Ladies Aid
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

met the afternoon of Feb. 23' at
the _ church with Mrs., Rudy
Blohm as hostesS. - Pastor -Paul
Friedrich gave the [esson,
"Helpers."

The annual soup supper will
be held at the church fellowship

hall Sunday evening from 5 to 8
p.m. There will aJso be a bazaar
table.
. The ladies will be guests of
Mrs. Pau-t-F.rledrlch at her home
in Madln~burg for the March. 13
aid meeting.

PRICES EF!!CTllff MARCH 2-5
Sliced

SLAB BACON

$1 45 lb.

Family Supper For Dozen Club
The Even Dozen Club held its

annual family supper Feb. 21 in
the home of Mrs. John Greve.
Eleven members were present.

Mrs. E[mer Bargholz presided
at the business meeting. A dona
tion was made to the Heart
Fund. The birfhday song was
sung for Verona Henschke and
secret sisters exchanged Va[en
tine gifts.

Mrs. Emi[ Greve had charge
of entertainment. Prizes in pitch
were Won by Mrs. Arnold Ham·
mer and Mrs. Dean Meyer

$2.49
$2.29

GIRLS' AND BOYS'
IJIKPER SETS, 3.99

, Compl!>'tely wil~heble 101l%coItO~diapers.

12lbox.A'tij.9.79/bol

New Apartment
The Mar[en Johnsons and

Layne spent the Feb. 4 weekend
in Linco[n with Pam Johnson
helping her move into a new
apartment. They also visited
the Jim Pearsons to get ac·
quainted with a new niece, Tara
Joye.

Benefit Game
The Wayne Volunteer Fire

Department's Benefit Basketball
game. played last Sunday saw
the Wayne Herald Angel's out.
last the firepersons, 62.6l.

An appreciative audience saw
a competitive game after the
Angels claimed an early lead.
The firepersons staged a fourth
quarter raJly which brought
them wjthin one as the buzzer
sounded.

The Wayne firepersons wish to
thank all of those Who donated
money and attended the game.
The money will be used to pur·
chase equipment.

Sunday Birthday
Birthday guests in the Arden

Olson home Sunday afternoon
honorlng the hosteSS were the
David O[sons, Wayne, and the
Kenneth O[sons,

Aksarben Sunday
The Evert Johnsons and the

Ernest Swansons attended AK.
sarben in Omaha Sunday
evening

sons,. the Mike Bebees and Tom
Schaer.

The Pat Erwin~ entertained
Sunda¥ eV'ening in honor, of their
wedding ann i versary. Guests
were, the Ted Johnsons, the
Verd.el Er.wins, the Goergl:!
Andersons, the Dale Pearsons

•and the Virgil Pearsons:

SINGLE 1l0X~S

Daytime
Extra Absorbant

SAU PRICE••• $199

TOTE BAGS. 9.99
Cotton lap pads with lalllx backing. RlIg.$3.

Yellow, RlIg.IJ.95.

12 x 14 LAP PADS,
J/PKG.,1.99

$27.48

CIRCULAR WALKER. CURITY" PREFOlD
9.99. STRETCH DIAPER,

S.99/BOX

Minneapolis Conven'tion
. The Clifford Stallings, the
Kenneth Swansons, the Willis
Schultzes, the Cliff Rasmussens;
the Ray B'urnells and the Rex
Fishers were, in Minneapolis,
Minn., Feb. 22·24 attending the
Land-O.lakes Convention.

Wedding Anniversaries
Friday guests in the lner

Peterson home to celebrate ttreir
wedding anniversary were the
Arvid Petersons, the Myron
Petersons, the Verneal Peter-

OLD ~TYLE BOnLES

$245Warm or Cold
12 Pak

ElRA BROOKS Quarts $465

CANADIAN CLUB
Y2 Pints $200

CASE i.OT. BOXES Of 12

NEWBORN &TODDLER REG. & EXTRA ABSORBENT
CASE LOT BOXES OF 12

RegUlar Price
Regulars $29.88
Extra Absorbent $27.48

- SAU PRICE ••• $2388

.Buy'm By the Case, while we
have them on sale, or if you
want, one box, Either way you
save!

'...Buy'm By the Case, while we
have them on sale, or if you
want, one box. Either way you
save!

Regular Price

SINGLE BOXeS

Reg. $2.29

ThllllllSierw.ytofndbabYinthllllarl~

monlhs.VinyLReg.3.50.

WnlnUlfinish;lake£up~tllllspacllwll&nnOI

in ~so.15x42.Reg.44.95.

iNFA FEEDER, 2.79

PORT-A-CRIB, 34.95

RECEIVING BLANKET,
2/PKG" 2,99

RAINTREE Drive.l~ Liquor
5th & Mom -Wayne

I'rie.sfff'di"e Mare" 1·4.

... Because we think Grandmas are extra special people, all Grandmas will
receive an additional 10 percent discount on purchases valued over $25.00.
Jus"! say "I'm a Grandma and receive your 10 percent discount.

CASE lOT SALEII
JOHNSON AND JOHNSON DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

(With a SpecialHug for Grandma!)
BABYSALE

WE GOT "BILLY'"

Mrs. 'Kenneth Kardell, Mrs. R.B'. MichelS atteraded the·entire
Henry, Johnson. Mrs. R.B. two·day conference; Thursday
Michels, Mrs. Lawrence Carlson and 'FriQ'ay. '
ahd' Mfs;-Roy, HanSOh -attended- -"----- .._.'
',he Free Church Women's
Missionary Society CoMe.rence
In C01u'mbus Feb. 23.

~-~~ference opened wit,h a
-.... ~oon .heon ,and the afternoon

gU&5t speaker was Mrs. ROil

~~:s~~~;)~~~~~~~i~~en,a
Men Who attended the lay·

man's Fellowship were Law
rence Nelson, R..B. Michels,
Henry Johnson and Kenneth
Kardell. Following the luncheon
the men toured the Bel dan
Manufacturing Plant.

The Pastor Llndquists and the

'0



School Calendar
Thursday, March 2: Band

Concert, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 3: National

Honor Society style show, 8 p.m.
Monday, March 6: School

Board meets, 8 p.m.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: Nebraska C.E.
meeting in CeresCo, 10 a.m.;
Junior choir, 3:45 p.m.

Saturday: First year confir
mation, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year confIrmation, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; Hi"league, 6
p.m.; evening service, 7:30.

Wednesday: Senior choir, 7:30
p.m.

a·m·; worship, 10:30.
Monday; Adult class, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,

-4 p.m.; worship, 8.

S81 Inc..f.udes 2
Two Wayne residents are

among ·12 'students at Wayne
State College participating In'
the Small Business Administra
tion's- Management Assistance
program known, as the Small
Business Institute'lSBI).

The program Is designed to
give students the opportunity to
assist local busjnes~es as con
sultants..

The students are Mike Krauel
and John Swenson. Both are
helping to assist an auto com
pany in Wayne

Two Elected
Two area students at Wayne

State College'have elected memo
bers of the WSC chapfer of rota
Beta Sig'ma honorary broadcas
ting fraternity.

They are Joan Hochstein,
. daughter of Mr. and Mrs., John
Hochstein of Wayne. She is, a
1976 graduate of. Wayne HIgh
School and a freshman <;ammun
icatlon arts malor at WSC.

--- '·Ako---9a-rwlA--R-ube~..QL_
-Mr. and Mrs. Merl~ Rubeck of
Allen. He Is" a 1974 graduate of
Allen Consolidated HIgh School
ahd a sophomore broadcasting
major at WSC.

.... 616· 92-708
.......... 582·1llO--682

,. 574- 75-649
54{)·105--645

... 580·5~
. .... 554- 77-631

. .... 1,769

..... 1,717
. .."-./j- 1,645

Earlv-order discounts now in effectl
Order now - take deliVery later - get
big savings on alt your "Stor·Age"
and drying_needs. Major steel corp-Qr~

ations have increased their prices re
cently v.tlich will be reflected in fu
ture, prices. See your nearest mh
dealer for big savings that are yours
by buying nowl

.PRESEASON

.DISCOUNTS
ARE IN EFFECT!

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.
Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9; 15

Call Julie Sieler

Phone 375-4111

cwrtrl/fl,~,@1.::J
• ~ C!)

• .... tJfO@.

East· Highway 35 Wayne, He. 68787

... right now!

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Ronald E, HOlling
(Vacancy pastor)

Saturday: Saturday school,
9:30 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10.

Wednesday: Walther League,
7:30 p.m. '

service, 7: adult choir, 6.
Wednesday; Bible study, 2

p.m.; Bible studies, 7:30.

United Presbyterian Church
(William C, Montigani, pastor)
Thursday: United Presby

terian Women, 2 p.m.
Sunday; Sunday schooL 9:-45

a.m.; worship, n.

CW, wouM Ilk, to tha,k all tho" who I'M'Mbe-,d

ALL-EVENTS
Myron Strathman, Randolph.
Bob Bartlett, Wayne.
Lee Tietgen, Wayne.

SINGLES
Roy £ounds, Lyons.
Warren Gregg, Snyder.
Mike Meyer, Wakefield.
Steve Hi x, Wayne .
Bob Bartlett, Wayne.
Jim Kroger, Lyons .

58 Entries

DOUBLtt· ----~~-

Tietgen-Murray, Wayne 1,209-104-1,313
Morehead·Ritzer, SIoux City 1,161· n-l,238
Salmon·Hix, Wakefield-Wayne. . .. _ 1,018·197-1,215
Freed-Nelson, Lyons . 1,053-133-1,186
Olkiewcz.Rlssell, S·,oux City... ..'.. 1,083- 98-1,181
Jensen-Bartlett, Lincoln·Wayne 1,109· 66-1,175

29 Entries

St. Mary's Open
Tournament Standings

Team ..... ',
I\o\!Ideys Standard, R.andolph, ........•.... , 2,738·34~3,080
Jensen Plumbing·Heatlng. Lyons .... : 2,631-333-2,964
Salmon Well Co."Wakefield .. . :.2.557-405-2,962

. Black Knight, Wayne .. " .. , .. : 2,559-351-2,910
Gambles, Wayne . 2,535-372-2,1J07
Belden Lumber, Belden , , .. 2,528·37~2,906

12 Entries

Couple Are Women's Guests
About 45 Salem Lutheran

Women met Feb. 23 at 2 p.m.
The Glen Lundstroms, Grand
Island were guests for the
National Campaign for Beth
phage.

They showed slides and told of
the need and renovatlon of Beth
phage.

Mrs. Emil Muller ot Circle 3
gave the devotions. Mrs. Fran
cis Fischer, Mrs. Glen Paulson,
Mrs. Elmer Sundell, Helen
Westfield and MrS. Alfred Nel
son served lunch.

The next meeting will be
March 23 at 2 p.m.

us dUI~g oal op" hous,. cA spec{(J~ tim,ks go,s to th,

:peop~, o.d busl"'s" who ,,,I !IOW'IS, g~ts, a,d calds·r..,:.,1.•.

C),JOUI gkOClOUS"" o~d !ll"d,kip wl~1 alwoy, b, I'M,~b,,,d ~ 0", (,eelts.
~~ffiar.k SJou. ffie 'aleadquaIttellS. '.'

--J-an-g~a-l1\b-Qe--1: :"~=:7r:::: I
:~

CJ<en ~tle vUtke Co.Qhoua ~ijtrJo. cAdatnSkl ~ar.a CReeg ~l

"cA Cut cA~-:: ~
>; I Clhe C11l1adquQktekg ii!t 1Wa1'.' 27';-4020 J. ~ tJ:1'G. Il Il 4U. g, cMo~ ..J

..:::::::.:.:.:.:~:.:;:;:::.:.:.:;:::;:::;:;:;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::~::~::!::~::::~::::::::~::::~:::::::~:~~::::~:::~::~~::;:;::::::::~:::~;~;::::~:-:.::.:.,

Salem Luth~an Church
(Robert V. Joh on, pastor)

Thursday: Orcl 4 with .Mrs.
Ron Harding, 9 a.m.; Circle 1, 2
p.m.; Circle 2 with Mrs. Marvin
Martenson, 2; Circle 3, 2.

Saturday: 9th grade boys con
firmation, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday: XYZ group, 2 p.m.;
Clrcel 5, B.

Wednesday: 7th grade confir
mation, 3:45 p.m.; 9th grade
girls confirmation, 7; service for
Lent. 8

Christian Church
(Charles Gard, pastor)

Sunday: Bible schoo\, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Mrs. Bellows Hosts
Seven members of the West

side Extension Club met Friday,
afternoon with Marie Bellows.
Roll call was to name a "Snow
Storm Experience." Mrs.
Harold Olson gave the lesson,
"On Your Own." J

Mrs. Art Mallum will host the
March 24 meeting at 2 p.m.

World Day of Prayer
World Day of Prayer will be

.held Friday at 2 p,m', at the
United Presbyterian Church.
Theme of this year's program Is
"Community Spirit in II!Iodern
Living."

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Henry Woodward and

Elloise Yusten, Concord, and the
Walter Hales, Allen were
evening guests Feb. 20 In the
Jimmie Woodward home to cele
brate Mrs. Woodward's birth·
day. The evening was spent
playing cards and a cooperative
lunch was served.
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Catholic Church
(Ronald Batiatto, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m.

Richard Draper and Bert
Vanderheiden, Elgin, were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
R.K. Draper home.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10:30.

lunch in Iowa
Roger Wobbenhorst and Brent

Sfapelman were Saturday lunch
guests In the home of Judy
Wobbenhorst, Underwood, lao

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Thursday; Consistory meet"
ing, 7: 30 p.m.

Sunday: Worship. 10 a.m.;
Sunday school, 11.

Wednesday: Lenten service,
7:30 p.m.; choir practice, 6:30.,

Hoskins United
Methodist Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday; Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday schooL 10:30.

Birthdav Guests
Guests of Mrs. Natalie Smith

Saturday afternoon for her
birthday were Mrs, Edwin Bro·
gie, Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Mrs.
Kathryn Rieck and Mrs. Frieda
Meierhenry.

Cards furnished entertainment
and the hostess served lunch.

the Pitch Club the afternoon of
Feb. 21. Mrs. Paul Young was a
guest.

Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs won
high, and Mrs. Young, low.

Girls were assigned areas for
the cookie selling protect.

Next'meetlng will 'be today
(Thursday) at the fire hall.

VALUABLE DISCOUNT coupoF!
All 12 EXP. KODACOLOR
FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED •

(limit 1 Roll) I•
COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER I. - 20 EVP '*2 98 •

EXCEPT FOREIGN FILM . ., A '1t. .•
GI'lI E55 REXALl •

COUPON Only ~.'§ 98
EX,. 0:' TE /lAIlC':,. 1:1 ""1 •. •
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Pitch Club
Mrs. Alvin Young entertained

Meet at "'orfolk
Tne Erwin Ulrlchs were

among guests when the Birthday
Group met In the Cla-rence
Schroeder,home at Norfolk for a
surprise no·host dinner t1onorlng
the 81st bIrthday of Ernest
Machmuller.

Machmullers are former Hos·
kins residents.

Reber Honored
Ly'nn Reber of Stromsburg,

formerly of Hoskins, was recent
ly honored in Lincoln as the
area New York Life Insurance
Agent of the Year.

Reber Is the son of the Clint
Rebers of Hoskins.

Meet at Fire Hall
Girl Scouts and leader Mrs.

George Lang,enberg Jr. met
after school Thursday at the fire
hall.

f!!f"iiril iii .-••• a" • Ii =IIll i1 = II III • II • iii 5 l!J 8 II

Harmony Club
The Fred Thieses entertained

the Harmony Club" Sunday
evening at the bank parlors
Pitch winners were Mrs. Floyd
Miller and Pat Kavanaugh,
high, and Mable PflafiZ and Jim
Miller, low.

The next meeting will be
March 26 wtlh the Merle Kava
naughs

Green Valley
M.rs. Lester Meier entertained

the Green Valley Club the after·
noon of Feb. 23 at the bank
parlors. Ten members were
present to an?wer roll call by
reading a favorite po~_

Mrs. Don Arduser received
the door prize.

""
=

'950°°

'995°°

'675°0

Now $1450°0

H·OSKINS NEWS /Mrs~~~%/:;mas

Awards Presented at Banquet

Mrs. Wittler Hostess
Mrs. Carl Wittler was hostess

for the Hoskins ,Garden Club
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. La·
Verne Walker became a new r
member of the club. I

President Gladys Reichert
opened the meeting with a
poem, entitled "February." and
a Valentine poem, entitled "Gift
of Friendship." The hostess
chose the song "Home Sweet
Home" for group singing.

Roll call was a Valentine
cookie exchange.

Mrs. George Wittier read "If
You're Too Busy, Stop." The
hostess gave the comprehensive

million people died as a result of
not getting quick medical freat·
ment following a heart attack.
But a lot of people could have
been saved, Jenness pointed out
to members of Wayne Kiwanis
Club Monday.

Available in Wayne county
and throughout parts of North
east" Nebraska are cardiopul,
monary resusitatlon courses
(CPR) fo train laymen on what
to do for a heart attack v·lctim,
or any person who has stopped
breathing.

Jenness. who is one of three
qualified CPR instructors in
Wayne County, said that the
training takes only nine hours
over a three-day period,

He advised a lot of .persons
who play in the Wednesday
Night men's golf league to take
up the course because "no one
knows when someone will have
a heart attack. and will need
immediate CPR."

CPR can also be used in the
case of drowni'ng, electric
shocks, sensitivity reactions

Thirty·five persons aHended study on how to grow amaryllis.
the ,BJ-ue and Gold Bar,quef for She aiso conducted sever'al, con-
Cub Sco~t Troop 168· Friday 'fests, Mrs•. Walter Fenske pre·
evening at the Hoskins ffre hall. se:nted the lesson on the bird and

The'Rev'. Galen Hahn gave the flower of Iowa.
~~iNc-+i>-I.J:~etlJ._,.,_~!ions. , An article, entitled "Winter is Fedderns Hosts

Awards, pre,sented-'by LanAv- For---Blrds- and BirdWatc"-el-s-- The"Pinodli;;-'-OlnnerClUb met
Maas, .were received by 8111 Too)' was given by Mrs. Frieda Friday evening in the Emil Fed-
Wagner, wolt badge, and Oarl.n Meierhenry. Christin lueker- dern home. Car-d prizes went to
Schellenberg, bob.cat ,badge. read a poem, "The .Blue Jay." Lawrence, Jochens and ,Mrs.,

A film was shown on cub Mrs. Erwin Ulrich arid Mrs. Ann Lester Kleensang, high, and GiI-
5co\:ltlng. Todd Johnson and Falk received speCial prizes. bert Jochens and Mrs. Alvin
George Langenber-g Jr. were Next meeting will be with Mrs. Spreeman, low.
judges for: the pinewood derby George Wittier on March 23. Alvin' Spreemans will enter-
run-off. Paul Davids received tain the club on March 20.
first place. Darin Schellenberg
received an award for the best
looking car.

Next regular meeting of Cub
Scouts will be Friday at 4 p.m.
at the fire hall.

to do and does it quickly, saId
Miron Jenness.

Last year over a quarter of a

Onl ~
--:::------------------==~=:..:...=-,,d!j-.

8QQUtggOn MOTORS, INC.. m:

• CADILLAC· GMC. BUICK" PONTiAC'. ~ :
315·2355 Wayne, He. Wes1 is' St. I :

Cont;act; nearest; VA··office

[check your phone book) or
/

a local ~teranBgroup.

~OOM HILDA

So says·· the VA... RU$$e~YM en

~OBITUARIJ;S

19~';: Che\'l"OI~l ~~.T(ln Custom Oelul{€ Pickup, auto, a.c., p.s., p.b"
pa,nl. An Ellingson Motors EVliryday Low Price Special

1973 FGrd ','2-T0r1, .! Wheel drive, .;III White, auto trans, lock out hubs.

Memorial services for Edward Seymour of Wayne wiff be
held Friday at 10 a.m. at the First Unlte~ Methodist Church In
Wayne. He died Tuesday at Providence Medical Center at the
age of 88.

The Rev. Kenn~h Edmonds will officiate. Memorials may
be given to the First United Methodist Church.

Edward Seymour, the son of'George Edward and Minnie
Humphreys Seymour, was born Ja!1. 13f 1889, in Ellis Grove,
111., where he also grew up.

He was united in marriage to Elizabeth Rodenberg March
28, 1911, in Stee1vil1e, Mo. The couple lived in illinois, South
Dakota, Minnesota and Nebraska, residing in Wayne since
1929. .'

He owned and operated the Wayne Creamery for many
years, and he was a member of the First United Methodist
Church and the Wayne School Board.

Preceding him in death are his wife; one son, MelvIn; two
brothers, and one sister. He is survived by one son, Dr. Lyle
Seymour of Wayne; onp daughter, Mrs. Carroll S. (Marion)
Petersen of Pittsburg, Pa.; five grandthlldren, and four great
grandchildren.

WARTIME
'JEJE~"N~ 6&
Oft Ol.DER ARE·-tt:nrrn·tt>c-ro=·
PE~ION~ If

~'-'-'i HAVE.
LIMllED

INjt.OME, AND
M~ET?!

The alarming rate of personS
dying from heart attacks can be
curbed if a person knows what

Jenness: Heart Attack Victims Car; Be Saved

Edward Seymour

Zion Lutheran Church
such as oee stings, asphyaxia· (Jordan Arft, pastor)
tion and anesthetic Idiosyncrasy Thursday: Special conflrma-
(I.E. body reaction to mixing' tion class, 4 p.m.; Lenten ser.
drugs with alcohol). vice, 7:30.

A person carries with him all Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
the tools necessary to apply Sunday schooL 10: 15.
CPR, he went on. All that is Monday: Confirmation in
needed are hands, lungs, a struction, 4 p.m.
mouth and a head to know how
to administer It. Trinity Evangelical

Jenness started CPR tainlng Lutheran Church
in Wayne County about a year (Wesley Bruss, pastor)
ago and has driven over 2,700 Sunday; Sunday school, 9: 30
miles throughout Northeast Neb- a.m.; worship, 10: 15.
raska to continue the training. Monday: Choir practice, 7:30
Besides Jenness, other Instruc- p>:m.
tors teaching the course are his Wednesday: Lenten worship,

~~~e;id~~~%~i:~ff~e~t':r~ea:~lY~.m.
Gary West, physician's assistant Social Calendar
at Benthack Cllnlc,ln Wayne. Thursday, March 2: Zion

Why does Jenness offer the Lutheran Ladies Aid; Trinity
training? Lutheran Ladies Aid; Peace
."l~ve seen too many people Dorcas Society: Girt Scouts, fire

die In Wayne when there could hall.
have ~een "something done to Friday, March 3; G and G
save a life," he' answered. Card Club, Er-win Ulrichs;
"Maybe now more people can be Pinochle Club, Ed Winters; Cub
saved if more persons know Scouts, fire hall.
what to do." Monday, March 6: Triple 3

BEL /
Card Club, Arthur Behmers.DEN NEWS Mrs. Ted Leapley Tuesday, March 7: Boy Scout

985-2393 Troop 168, Peace United Church----- -1. of Christ; Brownies, fire hall;

F I T
Hoskins Senior Card Ciub, fire

inances S opic ha~edneSdaY.ManhBoHeIPlng
"Managing Family Finances given by' Mrs. Robert Harper at ~ha;t~; C:~:n:r~~1 R~~~~;o~~r;

-;;; On_y;;;O;;;u'_Ow_n.;;;";;;w;;;a;;;s;;;'h;;;e_'e"'''=l'l0n ~~: ~~~~;3S~~e~~tOe~:0~et~~~b~f Society, Mrs. Willjam Fenske.

!!!Ii! The ladles met in the home of The Ray Cunninghams,

TH*,V i ~~;~~ts V:~~~ N:~~:::~~' :~~ Omaha, were Sunday guests of

I the response to roll call. Guests :~~ C~~:. R~:~=~ C~~~:n~~s~~~__._ AVING MOi\.! EY; were Mrs. Randy Leapley and Mrs. Carl Cunningham in an ~ .Ilngela. Norfolk hospital.
- I The Reading, Legislative, Margaret Boyett, ManhaHan,

is tradin at Ellingson Motors. They have top,1 Music and Health Leade" all Kan., Oo,ls Baden, Ogden, Kan .•
gave reports. and Michael Fletcher, Poplar

quality used cars and pickups at Special i Bluff, Mo., we,e dinne, guests
h ij Bridge Club Sunday at the James Robinsons.

Prices, 1. af are sure to pu-t you in the ! w::~o;~~~ t~~g:~e~~i:9:t ~~ub~ Mrs. Ron Burris and Seth,

drivSeprsEsCeloAt'l PRICED US"D CAR~ I,ll' 23 In the home of M". Rob,,, :;;;;h~~agv~;,~'~Sek:.pC:;;::ts~att';,'e
t: ~ ~~~pe~rs~~ia;:n~~en~t~O:I~~~ ~~\~e;s~ Krauses, and other re-

were guests. .

I 1974 Ponra L L Now '269500 ,"", Mrs. Ray Anderson won h'lgh,
. I C uxury emilns, a.e. p.!;., blue with white vinyl top Was $3,395 U and Mrs. Alvin Young, low.

"ow '2195" I
"ow '1450°°

I

I
I
I Phone
i

all 1974.Ctwvrolet Nova S.S.,'2 door, auto, <I.C, p.".. yellOW color. Was ~2,695

~, "': VoIk",.,," 0"9. , cyl, , s~"" y,IIow."" coo"omy W" '1.695.

I
-
I,' 1972 Cadillac Coupe De Ville, loaded with extras, rides and drives well. Was $1,995

I1911 p", .doc" Wag,". "to. '.0., p.s. p.b. , ,,,' wagO" b"ga'". W" "95.

1

1970 ChevrOlet Impala, 2 door hardtop VB aulo a c , p s P b extra clean Was $1,295 Now

1969 Ford T Blrtt full power real clean Was $1 195 Now

- SPECiAL PRICED USED PICKUPS -
191$ Chevrolet Scottsdale !i._Ton pickup, aulo, a.c., p.s" p.b. Special this weck at



Phone 375.2600

MAJOR STEEL
BUILDING

MANUFACTURER
Commercial
Agriculture

Dea lers Wanted
Major agricultural manu
facturer located nationwide
will be enlarging its dealer
program in the metal build
ing division.

If you have a back·
ground in either con
Iracling or agritullure
- Conlacl Us. Call
Collecl, Mr. King,
402·345·1011

431 Pierce SIreeT
Sioux Cily, la

252,4691

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
thanks for gifts, cards and
flowers received on our golden
wedding anniversary. A special
thanks to those who attended
and those who helped to make
our 9ay an especially happy. and
memorable one. Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Claussen. m2

leslie Livewires
Th,·! set,ond meeting of the

Lesl'~ Livewires 4-H Club was
held Feb. 20 in the Albert L.
Nelson home. The lesson topic
was Parliamentary Procedure.

In the business meeting it was
voted to combine the swine and
Sheep topics in one lesson. This
lett one lesson open and it was
decided to have tractors as the
topic for fhat lesson.

The next meeting will be
March 20 in the Norman Wich
man home

Barbara Wichman, news
porter

Leslie Lassies
The second meetIng of the

Leslie Lassies 4.t-i Club was held
in the home of Jill Clausen Feb.
20. Music was prOVided by Susan
McQuistan, Pam Svoboda led
the pledge, and games were
conducted by Jill Clausen.

The next meeting will be
March 13 with Kandi Kinney.

Lori Anderson, news reporter.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her~ld

Thursday,' March 2, 1'1'.:

THE FOUR DAUGHTERS of
fIfIonta Bomer thank our dear
family and friends for, your
words of comfort, cards,
flowers, memorials, food, the
King's Daughters for serving the
noon meal and IViark Weber_for
services rendered In our tJme of
sorrow at the loss Of our Dear ",

-Dad; MarGtld btessalforyou.--··
Mrs. Velma Holt, Mrs. Dorothy
Gunnette, 'Mrs. Darl'ene Splitt·
gerber, and Mrs. Wauneita
Shain. m2

Hard Contact Lenses-$89,95
Soft Contact Lenses-$169.95
(pflC(fS/ficlude --compIete--care kit)

Not sublect to further discount

330 No-nalk Ave.
Norfolk, Ne

J71-8~00

Your best
eyewear value.....

ASELECTION OF
/J1'lCOMPLETE EYEGLASSES

~~/":::-~

~(~?5-~,=.!/ ~._~
"0... __~1 "'-..":--:::::::

A wide selection of fashionable frames with qual
ity. clear glass single-vision lenses precision
ground to your prescription ±4.00 Oiopters.
Bifocais-llat-top 25 mm. lenses add to +3.00
Dlopters.

• Many styles an<! colors for the entire family.

Cl Only top quality materials from American manu
facturers like: Bausch & Lomb, Shuron-Conti
nental, U.S. Optical, American-Optical and
Unlvls.

WE ARE 5-IIQCERELY gratefUl
to all our wonderful friends for
every kindness extended to us
through the illness and death of
our beloved mother and grand·
mother. A very special thanks to
the doctors and hospital st~ff of
Providence Medical Center and
to Pastor Gard. The family of
Ethel Miller. m2

MANY THANKS to my rela.
tives, neighbors and other
friends for their visits, cards,
flowers, gifts and other acts of
kindness dUring my hospitaliza,
tion and since returnIng home. A
special thank you to Rev. Ken
Edmonds for his visits, and Pr,
Willis Wiseman and the Provi
dence MedIcal Center staff for
their concern and excellent
care. Virgil Luhr. m2

I WOULD LIKE TO thank all
my friends llnd relatives for the
cards, 9ffl{, flowers, phone ails
and visits I recelv I e in
Our Lady of Lour es Hospital in
Norfolk and since my return
home. Thanks to Pastor de
Freese for his visits and pray·
ers, to neighbors and relatives
for their concern and help, and
to the county snow crew who
opened our road and drive after
the storm. It was all greatly
appreciated. John Gathje. mL:

Grace A Kinney to Chartene and
Kenneth Schroeder, an undivided
one·tortyeighth interest in E", of
18-27N·5. revenue stamps exempt

Raymond A. and Arlene Luhr to
Paul D, and Beverly Ann Stewart.
ELi, NW'IA 7-2BN·6; and S1f, SE'IA;
and all that part 01 S'h NE% and all
tnat part of N'h SElIA lying Sand E
of Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Railroad Company's right of way,
all In 36,29N·5, revenue stamps $55.

Special Notice

THE WINSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOL

THE M.A. GEDNEY CO. WILL BE BUYING
CUCUMBERS IN .THE AREA

This summer. It is a good cash ,crop for any or all of the
family. If you would like more information', fill in the
following and mall to: Todd Heller, Rt. 1, Box 6, Pilger, Ne
68768. .
NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE ..
We will give you the information you want, and there will
be no obligation on your part.

is taking bids .on a portable public address system. This
is a self-contained system with an amplifier
contained in·the-c-ase--and-aFN·fer---stering,-tM---spnkeramt
cord. The over~1I sJze is approximately 171/2" by '4'/2" by .
43/4". All bJds must be sen1.10 Don leighton, Supt" Winside
Public Schools, Winside" Nebr., 68790, by March 6, 1978, 4
p.m. Any and all bids may be rejected.

COME TO A FIRESIDE, a dis
cussion about the Baha'I. Faith.
Call 375-2504, or write: Baha'i
Communily of Wayne, BOx 493,
Wayne, Nebr" for more infor·
mation. j26tf

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All
real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing, Act of
1968 which makes it Illegal to
advertise "any preference, limi
tation, or discrimination based
on race, cotor, religion; sex or
national origin, or an intention
to make any such performance,
limitation, or discriminatIon."
This newspaper will not know·
ingly accept any advertising for
real es~ate which is in violation
of the law. Our readers are
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportun
ity basis

A SINCERE thank you to my
relatives, friends and neighbors
for flowers, giftS, cards, visits
and phone calls while I was
hospitalized and si'nce returning
home, Dora Sfolz m2

,REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
John ;Jnd Relha H. Hukhings IQ

Neil R. and Donna M. Wood, lot 1,
illock I. Dorsey and Wise Add"
Arlen, revenue stamps sa. gO

Celestine A. Hillen to Celestine A
Hillen and Mary E. Van Cleave, lOT
7 and E"2 cd lot !I, blOCK 2, Tobin'~

Add., Newcastle, revenue stamps
exempt.

and Kathinca Kings
and Lucile KinQ5buiY,

and Imogene Curry,
and E to f("cf 01 lot 6,

103, Origin;;/ prat, PufiC&,

rE'venu~ slamps $2_15

rn~~~ll;~r~O ~'u~~~~ T~\~i~d t~~n;";
B,~usch, part of NEV~ Of "£'4,
~:. 2?N.S. ~"Ve"U" o.i"'iF1p~ '>J.85

Ddg; Ivan l. Millcom, Allen, Chev
1972 - Roger L, Reinert, New

castle, Fd Pkp; Loren Lund, New
c<lstle. Medallion MObile Home;

Sorenson. Newcastle, Chev
Roberl L. Miner, Wakefield,

S,lffi'S Sales and Rentals,
Ponca, Premier Horse Trailer

1971 - W, Pierce, Dixon,
Fd; M. Vah Every, WaKe
field, Lavern Miner, Wakefield,
Olds; Thomas E. Galzemeyer, New
c<lstle. Chevrolet; Eugene Mackling
Jr., Emerson, Chev; Jerry D
Frahm, Dixon. Chev Trk

1970 - James D, Wilkerson,
Wakefield, Fd Pkp; FranK E.
SIevers Jr., Ponca, BuicK; Thomas
E Galzemeyer, Newcastle, (hev;
')am's Sales and Rentals, Ponca,
shasta Travel Trailer; Alan Van
Buskirk, Dixon, Buick; Jim Lewon,
Newcastle, Fd Pkp; Sam's Sales
and Rentals. Ponca, VW; Billy
Morris, Ponca, VW

1969 - Charles W. Pierce, Dixon,
PKp; Mel Navrka\, Wakefield,
Lary O. Keller, Allen, (\;hev;
A SChUl Ie, Newcastle, Chev;

John L Bjrkley, Wakefield, (hev
P'p

196B - Daniel C. Bant Waketleld.
Cd

1967' - Douglas W. Russell,
Ponca, Fd; Patrick J. Hassler,
Emerson. Diamond T Truck Trac
tor. Odin A. Hangman. Newcastle,
Cd

1964 - James Olander. Newcastle.
(hev.

1960 - Harold Grosvenor, Ponca,
Fd Pkp

MARRIAGEj' LICENSES
Hart Jordan vollers, 29. Concord,

and Mary LouIse Arduser, 25, Ran·
dolph

Card of Thanks
DUE TO THE fact that some
cards were lost regarding
flowers sent in memory of Dad
we wish ,fo take this means of
extending our sincere apprecia.
tion and grafitude fo everyone
who remembered him in this
way. Atl the flowers have been
such a comfort to us. Ruby
Nelson, Tilton. Brian, Sandra

and Terry Bartling. m2

COURT FINES
Robert E. Mabeus, COncord, $28,

speeding; Karen S. Johnson, Wake·
field, S18, no operator's tlcensewhile
operating vehicle; Michael A.
Thelen, Randolph, $38, speeding;
John Kavanaugh, Jr., CarrOll, Ne.,
$26, speeding; Vernon C. Ellis,
Allen, $20, speeding; JUdHh L.
Rogers, South Sioux City, $20, speed
jnq; jim A. Lunz. Wtlkefield. Sl!i, no
valid inspec!ion sticker

DIXON COUNTY COURT NEWS

McNatt's

MOVING?

Automobiles

Don't take chances wJth
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's .most recom·
mend~d mover.

Misc. Services

Mobile Homes

We service all makes of Radio
and TV.- Why not er,joy both to
the fullest.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

HOUSEWIVES - MOTHERS:
Queen's Way to Fashion would
like to help you cut cost on your
family clothing budget. For
more information or interview,
call 439-2060, or 439-2594. f23tf

FINE FURNITURE REFINISH.
ING: Free estimates, pick up
and delivery. Phone Bill Haile,
565·4486. m2t6

FOR SALE: 19{J6 two door
Chevelle Malibu. 283 three
speed, automatic recently over
hauled, excellent condition
(402)695-2139 m2

FOR SALE: 1976 -lim Country
Squire Wagon. Loaded with
extras. 23,000 miles. [)75--l254. m2

FOR SALE: 1972 J4 by 70
Mobile Home. Par

all ready set up.
LOCated In local trailer park
Just lake over payments on
loan, Call 375·1tl48 after 6 p.m

j26tf

FOR SALE: 1974 V.W. 412 Type
4 Sedan. Four speed, average
mileage, excellent gas economy
Coleridge, Nebr., 283-4939 m2

Ddg
1977 - William E Taylor, Wake

field. (he"
1976 - Robert L. Benscoter, New

castle, Fd George Humlicek,
ponca, Fd

1975 - 0 Knerl imd Sons,
Ponca, Fd: Harold Grosvenor
Ponca, Fd; Earl R, Wege, Ponca.
Fd

1974 - Emmett Van Cleave, New
c<lstle, Chev; Keilh A. Becker,
Emerson, Toyota: Wilford 0 Bilr
bee, COncord, Pont; Jim B Decker.
Ponca. (hev Blazer

1973 - Darrol·Jahde, WaKe1ield,
Mere; Jerry D, Frahm, D,xon, Chev
Pkp; Leslie D Carr, Emerson,
Bulek: Amos J, Johnson, Dixon.

"We can
find ways

the tax laws
can save

you money.."

For Sale

Financial

!lOUSE FOR SAU
iN LAUREl

108 West Second - Wayne, NE

Open 9 ·6 Weekdays, 9· 5 Saturdays

PHONE 37~144-

Rea' Estate

Large two story home fea
turing living room, formal
dining room, family room
with sliding doors to deck,
kitchen, laundry room and 1.1

bath on main floor, Second
floor, four bedrooms, bath.
Lower level, rec room with
wef bar, bafh and walk-out.
Aftached garage. Priced in
S50's. Call:

Chet Joslin Agencv
SIOUX ,-ify, Iowa
(712) 277·8140

Sports Equip.
FORSALE"'74 Sk;d;"'j40-FA--Radio & TV Service
~~:~~~;:0~~~·le~:OO$2~.ow~ Phone 375·1533 tf
good condition. Phone 375-1679
after 5:30 p.m. f2313

LOW RATES for Insurance for
all needs. Check us out! Pierte
County Farmers Mutual Insur
ance Co. Phone 582-3385. Plain·
view, or local agent, Merlin
Frevert. Wayne. Phone 375·3609.

RECLINER 5ELL OUT: Must
liquidate truck load of recliners
at unheard of prices. Have
many styles and fabrics. While
18 last only $49.95 or terms.
Open to the public 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. daily. Freight Sales Co.,
100.1 4th Sf., Sioux City, la.
WAREHOUSES IN NEBRASKA
AND IOWA. m2

FOR SALE: Clark Fork Lift and
Charger. Inside use, electric.
Call (402) 494-5400, Monday
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. After
6 p.m. and on Sunday, call (402)
494-5219. m2t4

FOR RENT: 44 acres of wet
land pasture between Allen and
Wakefield. Call 287-2356. m2t4

SOFA BED CLOSEOUT: full
Iruck load of sofa bells must be
liqUidated immediately. Hercu
:on fdbric. sever<J1 pd Ilerns 10
choo'~e fror". -These are br<3nd
now full sile studio couches that
fold into LI bed. While 24 lasl,
only $?9 or tc-rms Op1m 10 the
public 10 a.m. 10 8 p.rn. daily
Freight 5<11es Co., laO,! 4th St.,
Sioux City, la. WAREHOUSES
IN .NEBRASKA AND IOWA. m2
-~-~-_.._.._-~---

MOVING, MUST SELL: Used 11
cubic foot white Frigadaire
refrigerator. Excellent condi
,tion. $115. Phone 375·1600, 8 a.m.
fa <I p_rn. After 4, 375-3723. m2t3

DINETTE SETS LlQUIDA
TIONJ Just received truck load
of manufacturers closeout of
brand new dinette sets in seve,
ral s,tyles. Have 12 real nice 5
\~iece sets for only $59.95 or
jfel'm's. Open to the public 10

~~~~s .t~o.~ ~o~· ~~iIYSt.',Frfi~t:
City, lao WAREHOUSES IN
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. m2

I We are income tax specialists, We ask the nght
questIOns. We dig for every honest deductIOn
and credit. We want to leave no stone unfumed

~
to make sure you pay the smailest legitimate
tax. That's Reason No.1 why we should do
your taxes.

:-:H~&R~B':-LO:::'C:::'';F:::
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

!

READ AND use
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

GI
-~LENDER

JOB OPPORTUNITY

Successful Farming is look:
ing for reliable persons wJth
farm backgrounds who are
interested in' pleasant, profJ.
table and permanent sales
work among farmers.

THOSE PERSONS
WILL RECEIVE:

1. Opportunity to step into a
permanent and established
business.

2. A complete training pro·
gram_

'3. Leads for assured business.
CONTACT: NOBLE SWAIN,
Room 39, Amber Inn Motel,
Wayne, Nebr., Phone
375-4222, after 6 p.m.

WANTED: Part tlme lunch
help. Hours 11 to 2, five days a
week, Monday through Friday.
Apply in person at the Ul'
Duffer. m2t3

"Your Future

Is Our Concern

Todoy"

Carroll, Nebraska

For lent

FSLIC

financial future, Don't be left short , , , open g

Wayne Federal Savings Account today

and "Fill 'er Up"

account is one of the best ways to plan for your

You hear III lot these days about shortages and how

WAYNE FEDERAL
Savings and loan

ll~n Main Stree'l Ph'HII> 315·2043

Fill 'er up!

Fish & Chicken
Friday, Ma(ch 3 F.f.~~~

RON'fBAR

we should plan for the future. A Wayne fedeml Sl:iIvir.g~

PLUMBERS NEEDE-D: Experi-

H I W t· d ence required. Call (402). e pane 494·5400, Monday·Saturday, B

.~--..,..--:--_....- ~·_~~l!'~J~~i~i~li~a6~) 64f~~21:.nd
EFFICIE.NCY ~PAR~NT mot4
tor r-ent. Les' Steakhouse, 375· HELP WANTED /

~2tf WANTED: A pers~n part-tir~e'
-T-W-''f)'''fll;''-D-'R'''O'--O''M"-ap-a-rt-m-e-nt-for-. ~:~:n':~C~~~~1 ~:i~:tyh:~: :~ h~~~f~~;sP':~~s ;~~;'m~~J~~~
rent. Pho~e 3~7. . f23ff :~~~e;::~~d.so':,eUs:_ar~;:: caH 337-0756. f23t3

FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur. drJver's license and. be 21

nished apartment. Call 375-~~~ ~:~~: :~drp~~e~~d:o~~~ ~:ruk
on equipment and operate
applicati9n equipment in the
field. Must be rellabl~. Could
work into full·time perma·
nent work with insurance
benefits. Apply in person at
Sherry Brothers, Inc., 1'6
West First, Wayne.
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MRS. BRUCE LUHR

Name-
(Continued from page 1)

blank Is neede<;t for recipes sub
mitted, however, all recipes
should Include a name, address
and telephone number on each
page.
Th~ Wayne Herald wlfl com·

pile a cookbook at the end of the
year, using all r~cipes submItted
to the newspaper throughout the
year. All area homemakers will
be able to purchase the cook·
book.

mouthwash & gargle
FIGHTS STIlOIIG MOUTH ODORS

"~-.A~\~.
~

NEIL ROSENSHEIN, buddIng
young tenor" wtll appear In
recital Friday, Marcil J, at 8
p.m. in Ramsey Hall, Wayne
State College. This performance
Is open to the public and It Is
free. His appearance as an
affiliate artist Is sponsored by
the Sears· Roebuck Foundation
and the National Endowment for
the Arts and presented cour·
tesy of Omaha Opera.

Ajury could award astranger
more than YOU'll ever earn.
Call us for llig protection at a

modest premium.

11=.
Farm Bureau Insurance
Fann Bureau Insurance Cempany of NebrnskaiLillcoln. Nebrnska

Wayne County Agency Mgr.

Pancho Villa had nine wives.

Career Underwriter
Wakefield: Bttl Hansen, Ph. 287-:n44.
Carroll: Herb Niemann, Ph. 375·2534.

MELVIN FROEHLICH
375·3144 or 375·2256

Franklin 100 ML

NEW

Signal.
12 Oz.

$1'9 Value

PIlICES 'FFECTIVE MARCH 2~51

Recommended
10'
stuffed and
rlJnny nosos

Nonalcoholic

(Continued from page 1)

"Purple CarnivaL" by Harry
Alford and "Castle Gap," by
CtifHon Williams.

The band will take a depar.
ture from the traditional as they
present selections from
"Roots," the award-winning
television program.

They witt also feature a trio
bute to the Civil War era with
"America's Civil War Fantasy"
by Jerry Bilik.

Jay HummeL outstanding
Wayne High School musican,
will be featured in a trombone
solo spot playing a selection by
Guylmant.

added that he is confident that
most will be within the limit.

Other Midwestern. states
have or will be follOWing Ne
braska's example, Ringenberg
said. Lagoons systems ,are a
sensible and economic method
of handling wastewater In states
like Nebraska, he said, where
there is more evaporation than
precipi·tation. Naturally there
are fewer maintenance and up
keep costs on, the non·mechani·
cal systems, he added.

Wayne ~

Triaminic"
Syrup
'·The
Orange
Med,Cllle

Lower -

Nelhardt Center Open
The John G. Neihardt Center at Bancroft Is now open,

according to John Lindahl, curator. The museum, which
honors John G. Nelhardt, Nebraska's poM Laureate, will be
open from 9 a.ni. to 5 p.m. lv'Ionday through Saturday and
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sundays, Admission is free.

The Wayne Chamber of Commerce w!ll hold a
Chamber _Coffee at the Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
Friday at 10 a;m; All Chamber members ",,.e invited and
urged to attend. Betty Addison will be the host.

Chamber Coffee Friday

News Briefs -
'Continued from page 1}

Attend Hallmark Meeting
Mr, and Mrs. Merle Rise attended a Hallmark Retail

Training program lasf' week In Kansas City, Mo., They
received three hours credit from Pioneers College for
successfully completing the training.

(Continued from page 1)

the federal Environmental Pro·
tection Agency to allow each
state to set its own standards for
lagoon systems, Ringenberg
said.

Ringenberg as well as DEC
Director Dan Drain and Water
Division Chief Bon Wall have
attended various meetings of
environmental officials to stress
the need for a more len ient
approach to lagoon systems.

Lagoons have had to meet the
same standard for suspended
solids as required of mechani
cally operated systems which is
30 milligrams per life~. How
ever, because of the high con·
centration of naturally occurring
algae in lagoons, the system
could not attain standards
during the times algae is
present. The standard adopted
by the council is 80 milligrams
per lifer, a level Ringenberg
said wid not have any serious
effect on the environment.

Ringenberg explained that the
department's procedure now
will be to evaluate each lagoon
to determine which ones witt
meet the new standard. He

ANIMAL HEALTH SPECIALS
Pfizer

TERRAMYCIN IRON $399
SCOUR TABS R SPECIAL

l16
2s

Vllue $1.349 DEll AN
l00's SPECIAL

EO..TERRAMYCIN Pfizer 200 CC

I SCOUT TABS TERRAMYCIN
I $189$Yal~e $1429 INJECTIBLEI SPECIAL

I 100 CC

i COMBIOTICi SPECIAL

i $399
!

MAliK OLSEN

Three -

Area Students
Nine area students at North.

east Technical Community Col.
lege, Norfolk, were named to the
President's Honor Rott list for
fhe Fall semester.

The President's list includes
fhose students who earned 4.0
grade point averages on a 4.0
scale.

Students who received the
honor are Leslie Echtenkamp,
,"',Jayne; Craig Cook, Carroll;
Rene Wilson, _ Pender'; Danny
Bockelmann, Pierce; Pamela
Hunter, Pierce; Mark Hilke.
mann, Pierce; Judy Karens,
Dixon; Mark Poehlman, W<Jyne;
Greg Simpson, Wakefield.

(Continued from page 5)

Loren Grode 5, Rod Cook 4, Hix
2

Team 3 - Marty Hansen 24,
Ritch Workman 16, Doug Carroll
15, Steve Brandt 13, Ward Barle
man 11, Mike Niemann 9; Team
6 - Dave Schulte 18, Breck
Giese 16, Dave Anderson l6, Jim
Carlson 14, Rod Cook 8, Steve
Hix 4.

~ Team 2 - Tyler Frevert n
Mike Sharer 20, Jack Froelich
18, Scott Ehlers 11, Ritch Work
man 8, Hix 2; Team 7 - Bob
Keating 34, Randy Workman 19,
Mike Meyer 12, Jake Munter 6,
Mike Weiseler 2, Kirk Wacker 2

men returning and six men Oil

offense, including Bob Barry,
the eSIC's leading rusher last
year with 1,130 yards.

Others who have signed leUers
of intent to play football at
Wayne State include Mike Max·
well, Tekamah; Rusty Knerr,
Des Moines, la.; Andre Murphy,
Chicago, Ill.; Perry PaganeHis,
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Gene
Klinke, Northland, Minn.; Dan
McCarthy, 8ubuque, la.; Blake
fv'\oritz, Osmond; Dane Yovich,
Kankakee, Itt,; Scott Agau, Des
l"vIDines, la.; Joe Eagle, Des
fV\:)ines, la.: Greg Kein, Daven
port. la.; Marc O'Deli, San
Diego, Calif.: Ron Berrio,
Davenport. la.; /'Aark Conway,
Emmetsburg, lil.; Ron Collier,
Freeport. ttl.; Paui Sobansky,
Oakland; Gale Hamillon, Plain
view; Dan Ferris, Omaha; and
Dan Green, Sioux City, la

Olsen -
(Continued from page 4)

a 5.6 av:erage
Olsen hit more free throws

than all but one player in the
district, (teammate Joe Petlz
meier). Bofh connected 135
times from the charily stripe
this season.

Olsen is the Son of Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Olsen of Hampton
and is a business administration
major at WS.

Others named to the District
I I squad are: Tim Williams,
Bellevue; Roosevelt Watkins

r

Excellence Ratings

Barbell Club Hosting

Powerlifting Seminar

THESE WAYNE High School musicians received certificates of excellence for solo
performances during the Second Annual Wayne State College Jazz·Band Festival held
Saturday. They are Sandy Jacobmeier, drums; Joe Teeter (left), baritone sax; Scott
Havener, trumpet; Penny James, vibes and Jay Hummel, trombone.

and Steve Coon, Chadron State;
Earl Westbrook, Concordia;
Robert Eubanks, Doane; Paul
Bergman and Doug Sweeney,
Hastings; Tim N\ohanna, Tom
Ritzdorf and Dave Hahn, Kear
ney State; Danny Shouse and
Ron Mercer, Peru State and
Steve Gustafson, Dana.

Those selected for the District
It team will be considered by
the ,,NAIA., Basketball AIl
America Team selection com·
mittee for the 30·man team to be
announced follOWing the NAIA
National Championships in
Kansas City. March 13-11.

The Wayne State Cottege Barbell Club will Sponsor a
weight powerliftlng seminar, featuring football player
coach and powerlifter Mike Kennedy. of the Omaha Athletic
Center, at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m., Saturday, March 4 in Rice
Auditorium.

Kennedy-was defensive captain-earning All Big Eight
Honors at the University of Nebr'dska. He has been a
competitiv'e powerllfter for nine years.

The event, designed to help high school and college
football players learn proper training and weight·lifting
techniques, witt be held In two sessions. A morning session
wilt cover lifting techniques with emphasis on power Ilfts.
An afternoon session will concentrate on developing
specific summer and in·season programs for football

~...and..player..s..-_.~,-__,__, . _
Admission for both sessions is 52.50 adults and $1.50

students. The event is open to the public. Free refresh·
menfs will be served.

Coaches -
(Continued from page 5)

department.
Matthews, Savio and Ochse

were also honored by that con
ference for grid iron excellence
Matthews was a first team
offensive selection at tight end
while Savio was tabbed on the
second team as a center. Ochse
was named to the honorable
mention for his role as a defen·
sive linebacker.

Another prospect. this one
home grown, is Van Wurst, a
two·year atl state offensive
tackle from Milford, Wayne
State head coach Del Stolt en
berg said Wurst is a "good pros·
pect with good size i6- L 215) and
he will probably be moved to
'1ffensive guard next faIL"

Stoltenberg said overall re
cruiting has been good this year
making next fall's outlook
favorable.

"We're definitely ahead over
last year in recruiting," Stolten·
berg-said.---whowas-t-he-'-Coach of
the Year' in the Central States
Conference last season. "I think
Qur recruiting success can be
at1ributed to a number of
factors. Our recognlzation as a
member of the CSlc.- the
successful season we had and
the scholarship limitation of the
bigger schools all have heljJed."

Wayne State finished 7·3 last
season, Its first year in the CSIC
and came in second In the
league. The Wildcats have nine

'"" way..1_./ _aid
ThurMoV. Morell •• I~

S;;Jturclay
l\.Qon - Cl1ampionshipconlP,t
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TOURNAMENT PAIRINGS
TCday (Thursday)

Noon - Madrid Wheatland (14-3)
vS.ShickleyC19·1l,

2 p.m. - Table Rock (18-2) V5
Plea5anton (16:n

7 p_m. - Lodgepole (11-5) V5.

Butte (20·01
'rp.m_ - -NC'tson 07,7'; 's Allen

(15-2)

Three Eagles
Among Top 10

Allen has three girls listed
among the top 10 shooter~ in the
Class D st<1fe tournament.
according to an article in the
Gmah,,- WQrld·H",.. ::tld Tuesday.

Freshman Lisa l Erwin is
second with a 13.3 average.
Sonhomore Stacee Koester is
ninfh with a 10.4 average and
iunior Susie Erwin is loth witn a
10.3 clip.

hi rebounding, Usa is :ifth
with a 10.5 average.

As a team, the Eagles have
been scoring an average of 45
points a game white giving up
31. Their field goal percentage
stands at 35 percent and from
the free throw I ine they're
hitting 49 percent

Nelson is scoring 42 points a
game and giving up only 25. The
Tigers are Shooting 29 percent
from the field and 46 from the
charity stripe.

Frld~y

Noon - Winner of Madrid-Shick
ley plays ·../inner Of Table Rock

, Pleasanton
7 p.m. - Winner of Lodgepole

3ulte plays winner o~ Nelson Allen

~
~ TMURoD MARCH 2 5 PM TO 8 PM J

1
- g.. i

L "
.

. . ....
-.':::. -' nifEt_-Peterson Gives

t,1·1f Exhibits Blood Prl/!$uri- .
~ / rests =." Nod to Schmit

- _' - ~_ , Former Gov. Val Peterson,

i KIWANIS PANCA-KI:_ I:~ l!!_E=D ' .~~~~et:~~%e:'iII:e~r;:~s~~;
'-- II; .-EII: I the Republican nominatJon for
" Cong,ess.

II WAYNE· CITY AUDITORIUM·_ IE~_:" Peterson ,aid he decided to
:. baCK SchmIt "because Schmit

. h~~ proved in his 10 years in th~I Adults $}Sll Childr*1'! $1(0(; \!, Le<J"rafuce thai he heip

t--~~_.~ !P"!U::U:~ ~;'?c~P" gO'Jer~rme~t
,

Allen -...:..
-(continued from,page 4)

been~er sla,ce girls bas_~et·
baH started at. Ne1son four years

=~;~s=: ~~ali~ ~~;
, .coach pointed out was' the
~~, rec,grd over four veers.,

... SO'~, five losses.
To stop Allen. Murray went

~;te~lSt~~u:~:U:n~nL~~
Erwin. Murray figures that with
his girls' helghth advantage,
Nelson will continue to dominate
the boards as It has done all
season long. "We've been
averaging 10 more rebounds a
game, than our opponents," he
said.

McManigal is aware tnat his
club is a little - smaller than
Nelson. but figures his team can
over-rome the helghfh problem
with a fast-breaking offense to
outscore the Tigers.

"We're very willing to fast
break on a team and move the
ball as much as possible. If #lat
doesn't work. we'll try a patient
offense to get the good shot."

Generally. he went on, that
good shot will ,come from the
outside. namely his guards, 5·7
Susie Erwin and 5-8 Stacee
Koester. Both are averating 11.7
points a contest. /'

m;~a~~ag·Et;:inE~?tra ~s3.;r~~~:
Playing her forward spot, Erwin
also is the top rebounder with
11.5 caroms.

Manning the other forward
slot is 5-9 iunior Pam Brownell
with 7.5 points a game. The
center is 5-8 sophomore Lisa
Wood with four points per game
and eight rebounds.

Overall, McManigal's team is
one of the youngest clubs in the
tournament with only three
seniors on the varsity squad.

Allen's only losses have been
to Newcastle, which went to the
state meet last year and Laurel.

The winners of the Lewis and
Clark Conference has fhe
momenteum going, McManigal
pointed out. "This week, how
ever, we've got to settle down
and realize we're in a tourna·
ment with the best teams in the
state."

The key to bea1ing a tough
Nelson c1t,lb and going on in the
state tournament relys 011 a
number of factors, the coach
said.

"First, we have to set our
goals, and second, we have to be
mentally and physically ready
tQ..Qla~ ._,,_~



me gea~ch ,9s ~n go~ .tJt·CU!ltltle-~
r o' .

9n<Jhe 2nd cMontk o~ ~U~
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1'14 cups Powdered Sugar
'/2 cup soltButler
2 Eggs
1 teaspoon Vanilla
Va teaspoon SaIt
1 medium-size can crushed Pineapple, drained
l' cup Whipped Cream (or 1 package Dream

Whip prepared as directions on package)
Nutmeats. if desired
Sponge Cake

Sprinkle shredded cabbage with salt and let
set one hour. Then drain and add chopped
carrot and green pepper.

Boil 1 minute and cool the vinegar, sugar,
water, celery seed and mustard seed. When
cool, pour over cabbage and mix well.

Mrs. Ernest J. Lundahl
Wakefield. Nebr.

1 large head Cabbage. shredded
1 tablespoons Sa It
1 large Carrot, chopped
1 Green Pepper. chopped
1 cup Vinegar
2 cups Sugar
1/4 cup Water
1 tablespoon Celery Seed
1 tablespoon Mustard Seed

Beat together the powdered sugar and soft
butter. Add eggs. one at a time. beating hard
after each addition until mixture Is light and
flulty. Add vanilla and salt.' Lastly, add
pineapple, whipped cream and n~tmeats.

Place layers of sponge cake In a 9 x 13-lnch
pan and alternate With filling. making 2 layel"l
with filling between and on top, Chili for 24
hours. .

Mrs. Clarence Preston
Wayne, Nebr.

Martha Cogdill
Wayne, Nebr.

To make crust, combine cooked rice,
beaten eggs and 1 cup shredde.d Mozzarella
Cheese. Press firmly into a 12-inch greased
pizza pan. Spread evenly with spatula. Bake at
450 degrees for 20 minutes.

For topping, combine tomato sauce,
oregano, basil, garlic powder and salt. Spread
evenl y over rice crust. Top with 1 cup shredded
Mozzar-ella cheese and grated Parmesan
cheese. Then top with drained shrimp. Bake 10
minutes longer.

To serve, cut in wedges.
You may- use two 9-inch pie pans. por~

tloning evenly. Other topping may be sub
stituted for shrimp.

3 cups Cooked Rice
2 beaten Eggs
1 cup shredded Mozzarella Cheese

2 cans (8 oz. each) Tomato Sauce
112 teaspoon Oregano
112 teaspoon Basil
112 teaspoon .Garlic Powder
'/2 teaspoon Salt
1 cup shredded Mozzarella Cheese
12 tablespoons grated Parmesan Cheese
6 ounces drained Shrimp

I

i

\

Arlene Ostendorf
Wayne. Nebr.

After you have placed these i'ngredients in
layers. spread on topping (recipe below).

Place each of the following ingredients in
layers:
1 head Lettuce. chopped
1 cup Celery. chopped
4 Eggs. chopped
lO-ounce package Frozen Peas
Chopped Green Pepper
1 chopped Onion
8 slices crisp Bacon (broken up)

1 loaf French Bread. split lengthwise
Combine as for a meat loaf the f~"oWing:

Two-thirds cup Evaporated Milk
]liz pounds Hamburger
1/2 cup Cracker Crumbs
1 Egg
1J, cup chopped Onion
1 tablespoon Prepared Mustard
2 cups grated Cheese
Salt and Pepper to taste

Spread mixture on cut surface of bread.
Wrap foil around crust part; leaving top
uncovered. Bake 25 minutes at 350 degrees.
Makes full meal with salad and dessert. Serves
6.

Aft r spreading on topping, sprinkle 4
ounces 0 ed cheese on top. Cover and
refrigerate over ht. Delicious!

Mrs. Randall Johnson
Wayne, Nebr.

2 tablespoons Sugar
2 Clips Mayonnaise

CoMee Cake

Mrs. Harold Seyl
Laurel, Nebr.

, Mix ingredients together and pour one-half
of the batter in a lightly greased 9 x 13-inch
pan. Sprinkle haif of topping (recipe below) on
batter. Add the remaining batter and sprinkle
on remainder of topping. 'Drizzle 1 tablespoon
of melted butter over the top. Bake at 350
degrees for 45 to 50 minutes.

Ph cups Brown Sugar
1 teaspoon Cinnamon
1 cup chopped Nuts.

2 cups Flou,r
1 cup Sugar
1 teaspoon Sa It
1 package Instant Butlerscotch Puddinq
1 package Instant Vanilla Pudding

3/4 cup Oil
1 cup Water
2 teaspoons Baking Powder
1 teaspoon Vanilla
4 Eggs

Winner of the best "Recipe-of-the-Month" will be awarded a $25
certificate redeemable at Wittig's Food Center, Johnson's Froten Foods, or
Arnies. The runner-up each month will receive $10 worth 01 food certificates
re.deemable at one of the three stores.

Just jot your favorite recipe, or recipes, down on a sheet of paper.
Include your name, address and telephone number_ Mail your favorites to
Recipes, The Wayne Herald, 114 Main St., Wayne, 68787.

Recipes will be printed in each Thursday issue of The wayfle Herald. At
the end of each month, the best recipe, along with runner-up, will be
selected from those printed in the paper during the month. There are not
categories in the contest. All types of food dishes will be considered in the
finkl selection.

Serves 4

At the end of the year, The Wayne Heralttwill compile a cookbook listing
all recipes submitted to the paper throughout the year. The cookbook will be
made available to all area homemakers.

5 or 6 sliced Potatoes
Dash of Salt
Milk
Onion Salt to taste
Salt to taste
Pepper to taste
2 tablespoons Butter
2 cans Cream of Celery Soup

Boil sliced potatoes in a 4·quart kettle with
small amount of salt. When potatoes are done,

-d.r.aln off water, leaVing potatoes in same
.kettle. Fill the kettle with milk. onion salt to
taste. salt to taste. pepper to taste, butter and
cream of celery soup. On medium heat, heat
until hot, stirring often. Serve piping hot.

Mrs. William Garvin
Dixon, Nebr.

Clara Sullivan
, Wayne, Nebr.•

(Freezes Well)

Jli4 cups Scalded Milk
1/4 cup Butter
2 teaspoons Salt
One-third cup Sugar
1f4 teaspoon Butter Flavoring
1/4 cup Water
2 beaten Eggs
2 cups Flour
2 packages softened Yeast
lI4 cup Water
1 teaspoon Sugar
1 cup uncooked Oatmeal
3 or 4 cups Flour

Pour scalded milk over 1/4 cup butter. 2
teaspoons sait and one-third, cup sugar. Add
butter flavoring and 1/4 cup water. Stir in
beaten eggs and 2 cups flour. Beat until
smooth.

Add softened yeast to 114 cup water and 1
teaspoon sugar. (If using'dr)' yeast, allow time
to dissolve.) Add uncooked oatmeal. Then add 3
or 4 cups flour. Knead until smooth and elastic.
Place in a greased bowl. When the dough rises
double, place on a bread board, punch down
and let rest 10 minutes.

Make into rolls or loaves of bread. Brush
tops with butter or egg whites. Cover and let
rise tl5 minutes. Bake the rolls at 375 degrees
about 15 minutes. Makes about'3 dozen.

Mrs. 'Ervin Jerman
Wayne. Nebr.

2 cups cream style Cottage Cheese
J1I4 teaspoons Salt
1 cup Commerical Sour Cream
One~third cup sliced green Onions
1 clove of minced Garlic (optional)
.s cups cooked. diced Potatoes
1/2 cup shredded American Process Cheese

Combine first five ingredients. Fold.in
potatoes and pour into a buttered 1. '/2-quart·
casserole. Top VV:jth ~hees.e and sprinkle with
paprika. Bake at 350 degrees for 40 minutes. or
until heated through and lightly browned.
Yield: 6-8 servings. '

These are especially good for the busy
housewife because. they can be partially pre
par~ the day before.

<:Beall CaggeftoQe
/'

1 ca n Butter Be""s
1 can Green Lima Beans
1 can Red Kidney Beans
1 can Baked Beans
'h pound Bacon. diced
1 medium Onion, diced
112 cup Brown Sugar
'/2 teaspoon Garlic Sa It
One-third cup Molasses
1 tablespoon Prepared Mustard
1 03'!, oz.) can Pineapple Tidbits

Drain all of the beans, except baked beans.
Dice bacon and saute with diced onion unti I
tender. Drain and add brown sugar. garlic salt.
molasses and,prepared mustard. Add the beans
to mixture. Drain pineapple tidbits and add
last. Pour into a buttered casserole. Bake 25
minutes in 350 degree oven.

Mrs, C.J_ Volwiler
Norfolk, Nebr.



Product 'Liability In·surance
The lawmakers have made several

significant changes In the produds lia·
bllity Insurance bill, which at this .writ~ng

was among the ,hundreds of measures.
awaiting first round approval.

The senators amended the legislation to
prOVide for a four-year statute of limita
tions on lawsuits alleging death, inlury or
damages because of' defedlve' p'roduds.
They also prOVided for a '10 year statute
of repose, limiting the filing suits to 10
years from the tim~ of thE! original' sale
or lease of an a/tegedly defective pro
dud.

Another amendment would force every
Insurer to file c;ln annual report with the
State Insurance Department. 'The report
would list the costs of liability Insurance,
the number of claims processed and the
amounts paid out.

Three Want JDb
Three more state senators have

announced they want to keep a seat In
the Legislature, but not fhe ones they

cU~~e:'t~~:r~ub~·iS of Gothen'~Urg 'and
.Dermis Rasmussen of Scotia recently

.. <Jnnounced they will be shooting for. the
Republican nomination for lieutenant

. governor. And Sen. Roland Luedtke of
Lincoln Indicated he had all but lTIade up
his mind fo get Into the race for the same
lob.

Luedtke announced a long time ago he
would not seek re-election to the Legis
lature and that he planned to ge"out of
active politics. He said the ~fflce he
might seek would be that of attorney
general'- but only If PaUl Douglas did not
file for another term. Douglas has since
said he will try to retaIn his post and will

)

Another person with the same view
point is Holly Hodge, chairman of the
Gasohol Committee. He said a two
million·mile road test proved the product
is feasible. Cars that used gasohol"
re~rded up to a 5 percent mileage
increase, he said.

Gasohol Bill to Floor
Members of the Leglsl~ure's Agrjcul
tur~believeIt is time thaY-the
state either make an all-out effort to start
a gasohol program or abandon the pro
lect.

Sen. John DeCamp of N~ligh said Ne
braska should get serious. about the
program "or let somebody ..else take the
ball in another state."

The committee reported to the floor of
the Unicameral a bill that would provide
~ money to helP Interested Nebraska

rIlt wa"" (_.1 _.Id. 1'IIvIWoy. Morell •• '971

···'··./'<ci .. ' .. :1 . \ '. .... .' '.. >: c' . .'. '.'

l.o::.tn.Qkersdeol with 'lOriefYQfissues·
eventverry win ,pprovel... l;»Ot' whether It' commlinltles produce gasohol. a blend of Bigger Tax Break the valuation ot'thelr homes. The'current not ·be.• Republican candidate for the US
will be enacted 'as emergency legislation 90 percent unleaded gasoline and 10 per· 'Nhile",worklng on homestead'exemption ceiling Is $15,000.' . Senate.

..__-r~a1ns _.dO_ILQt.t~'._Jt.J~..! _!!!':~ateft~ cent -grain ~Icohor. leg!sJatiort, the lawmakers almost took, Sen'
c

Bernice Labedz-of'Omaha, Jnfra- OUis and Rasmussen both cited' their
da~se is tacked onto legislation. It goes ~'--'---oe-camp said Nebr:::.:oiska=p"'lon=.:;;eer=ea"'t",,~~a""".ay.~ from tt:lose UtLder_~--,-._". !fucec:f the ~U1 last' year. She has _1':lSlst~ service in the Leglslafure -as gOOCt, pre:-

, Into effect more quickly. Idea of blending tl1e f~l alid ,has a duty Under the homestead exemptlqn pro- - thatttie Le9TslOfOre act· on" the-measuri&· -'\ peratlan- fo~ ~r.vlng In· -ihe·, -affl,c.e- of
~me' senators- Who ·lIve a long way to pro,ceed. The blU provides for up to- gram, property, tax relief Is given to the this session, and several times balked lieutenant governor.

from Omah~ vlgorQus1~ ,toUS!ht .the, bill, five,-S500,OOO state-supported grants that elderly ,and 'disabled and is computed In when It was suggested that the debate be Don Stenberg, a Lincoln atiorney. has

::I~~t~:::5~~:~,~.ltSo~~I~;;I~~ =:st~e i::~~~~d?:9.;~~:~~c:.;~~_ r:e~e~ ::; "::I.~x~~~~~ ~~~e~ ~~ pO~t;n::1 u~~~ I:=;'th~~v:,"I~~~ round ~f~~~~t~l~i~:' noml~atlo~ In the

:~~ou':I~I:ak~ewhL:'i:~at:mltT~an~ plants. :~:Iill:sb~:r r~ every homeowner who approval.

city to ImpOse Its own· sales tax.' sen, Martin .'Kahle _01 Kearne~:, a That takes about $6 million out of the
Sen. Ernest Otambers of Omaha tried member of the committee, said, I m state treasury ,annually. In the opinion of

to klll the blll; arguing, his city has Sick and tired of sitting o~ our behinds Sen, John DeCamp .of Neligh, the
surplus funds and that the LegiSlature is and not doing anything. I m Willing to exemption should be, geared to help
being made Into a "scapegoat" for pOOr lose the money." elderly Nebraskans with low Incomes. He: .;..
fiscal management In Om~ha's govern· The committee chairman, Sen. Loran got 22 of his senatorial colleagues to
ment. Schmit of ~liwood, was Instrumental In agree with him, but need~ two more to

1971 In getting the Legislature to estab- put an amendment Into the blll being
Ilsh the Nebraska Gasohol Committee. debat~, •

He has made it -praln he thinks the # The measure also Includes a sliding
state has been dllly·dallying when it income scale provision to facliitiate
should hav:e been actively boosting the figuring the amount of an exemption for

gasohol concept. ~~~p~d::rh :n
or in:~~~f ~o~art~:~

$6.200 would receive an 80 percent
exemption, Under the bill, the amount of
the exemption would decrease as income
rises. a'nd vice versa.

Under another sedIon of the bill,
persons 65 and older would not have to
pay property taxes on the first $25,000 In

l1lli_ _~llon

'LllitoLN . ..;. ' Nobr..~ l__.kers.
< -Inothe 'halfway pOll)l 01 thalr'~

......... hove been busy dealing with •

~=:v,,:,:=,,:g~~I1::::::;
. ·taiUnnce: . .'. .

L~~=k~II:::gL~~:I:':
periods on 'the dally_agenda for con
alderetlan 0', the more .controversial
legiSlation.

Thil means the sen,mors have been
debating the: same measures for several
days in- a row, but usually for only one
hour dally on each bill. Because there
normally are numerous amendments to
bills about which there are strong
differences of opinions. it can take up to
a week for some of tM more' hotly·

.debated proposals to. get preliminary
approval.

A case In point, is the bill that would
allow Omaha to Increase Its 1 percent
sales tax to 1.5 percent so suHiclent
revenue can be generated to get the city
through what its officials claim is a very

J tight financiar ~ueeze.
At this writing it appears the bill will

Dear Ediior:
Wayne Peppy' Pals A-H club thanks

Sherry Brothers True Value Hardware
for the ten doliar certificate. We would
also like to thank the people that donated
money for the heart fund., We thank tbe
parents fhat helped us.

A special thank you to the Wayne Care
Centre residents who Rocked and Rolled.
- Wayne Peppy Pals.
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Thank You

ful in the primaries and to special
election candidates.

By party affiliation, labor organizations
--gave-ver·v-hea¥-i!-y-tO----the. DemocrAtlc.--side..

of the aisle - over $2 mimon In the
Senate. and close to 54 million In the
House. Senate Republicans recei\led o.nJY
$94,000 from labor and House Republi
cans some $135,000.

A real shocker for many people is the
tally of where the business contributions
wenf. In the Senate. Democrats got $1.2
million and Republicans $1.3 million. In
the House. Democrats got about $3.8
million cOmpared to $4.3 mll1lon for the
Repubilcans. Close to a tie In both cases.

Two important· conclusions ,', can be ...
drawn from this data:

1. The influence of business contribu
tions on American elections is often
~wiidly overstated. Business gives less In
total than labor, and the pattern of con
tributions Is tess monolithic.

2. The 'Incumbents already enloy' an
enormous advantange over challengers.

In light of this Information, what would'
you think of legislation to (1) Increase the
advantag~of Incumbents, and (2) magni
fy the political power of labor relative to
business?

There Is such legislation before the
House right now. The bill' number Is H.R.
5157. It would limit the amount of money
that could be spent 'on a given race. and
provide federal matching funds (at public
expense-) for campaign confrlbutlons.

That certainly sounds fair enough, until
you consider a couple of key points.

First. the Incumbent gets the advan
tage of -constant free publicity by virtue
of his office, and such impOrtant privi
leges as free pOstage. Consequently,
raising extra.campalgn money Is 'now the
only. significant means open to a
challenger for offsetting these advan
tages of Incu'mbency.

And second, the legions -of organized
labor are ,able to provide many valuable
"vol urTteer" services to.a candidate other,
Jhan cash - such servlces..as gef-out-the·

~~~ ~~;~e;. ::,117:o;j ::s~k~o:'~~;roe:~
and federal matehlng·'funds available, the
unions could use more of their money to
support these manpower-related activi
ties. So they would win going and
coming. ..

Thus 'do the Incumbents seek to Plated
therns~lvesand fhelr friends w(fh "public
Interest" legislatIon., It's cafled doIng
:w-e~1 :::v 6mg good.

RICHARD L. LESHER
President of the Chamber of Commerce

of the United States
WASHfNGTGN ---Here!s a quick quiz

for you: .
1. Political contributions by business

heavily favor the Republican Party.
True? False?

2. Big Business spends more freely
than Big Labor In-- polTtfcal campaigns.
True? False?

3. Public financing of congressional
campaign expenses would reduce the
Influence qf all major special interest
groups on American political life. True?
False?

If you answered "true" to any of the
above quesfions, the follOWing Informa
tion will be of special interest to you.

In -1976, interest groups donated a
record $22.6 million fo conQresslonal
candidates, almost twice the figure for
1974". This money helped the 924 general
election candidates for Senate and House
seats to spend an estimated $99 million in
their campaign efforts.

The largest money SOUf':.ce was the
AFL-CIO's network of national and state
Committees on Pol11lcal Education
(COPEs) which, ioined by other unions,
contributed a total of $8.2 mililon.

In the same· eledion, corporate and
business trade association political ,com
mittees contdbLlfed about $7 million...
some $1.2 million less than labor.

Common.Cause made a study of where
this interest group money went. Here's
the breakdown:

- $13 milifon' for incumbents running

fo~;~e~~:~~. t9r th~hallengers.
- $3 million to candidates for a vacant

seat.
- $2.2 million to candidates unsuccess-

Quick politicolquiz

"YOUR CONGRtSsION~ LEADERS ARE 5OI.IDI-Y B~HIND YOU••. ER, WHATs 'PARI'TY/?9

letters Welcome
Letters from readers are wert:ome. They\fshould be

timely, brief and must contain n~ libelous statements. we
reserve the right to edit or relect any letter.

Lett~.rs_ ma.y ~ published with iii pseudonym or with the
'-----;;:;t~;::;; ~a;.;;; ~-;'ilted i' Sr' desired. However, the writer's I

signature must be a part of ~ .originaf fetter. Unsigned

lellers will not be pronled.

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited wit.~out be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

IDn~BIAl

PAGf

----------7"--------------,

15 years ago
March 6, 1963: Final plans are being

completed for the. Wayne SeHer Living
Show, at Rice Memorial Auditorium·this
year featuring' a ~~st Nebraska
Home Talent Show...Dr. W.M,_Hawkins,
veterinarian. who practiced in Wayne for
about 20 years from 1920 to 1941. retked
this month at his present home in Heron
Lake, Minn. .lhe Band Parents of
Laurel are sponsoring a home talent play
entitled" Black Magic:' Mar.ch 13 and 14
at B p.m, at the 'high school auditorium.

Nebraska will meet on the Wayne State
Campus Saturday for the district decla·
matory and one-ad play oontest...Mrs.
L. B. McClure reported seeing the first
robin in her grape arbor Tuesday.
About 35 Lions and wives attended the
ladies night dinner and meeting held at
the Lions Hall Thursday night.

10years ago
Feb. 29, 1968; Seven schools have

entered plays in the Lewis and Clark
Conference one,act play contest at Win
side Friday. .Wayne United Presby
terian Church will"have its flew pastor.
the Rev. C. Paul Russell, in the pulpit
Sunday. - .·Area------towns-·held__ cauC-VSeS
Tuesday ni~ht and with the excePtion of
Allen all reported small turn-outs. At
Allen, the school district caucus drew j 10
people, possibly the larges1 in the history
of the town.

20 years ago
Feb. 27. 1958: Dr. James M. Brown will

become a partner of Dr. Lloyd C. Jensen.
Wayne, in veterinary practice this week

.Jen-y L. Kingston, Wayne prep luniar,
will represent Wayne at the annual Corn
husker Boys State In Lincoln in June.

Business places in the downtown area
have picked up the banner, and have
rennovated store fronts ail of which adds
to the overall proiect.

Main str~et has been resurfaced which
lends to the original purpose of the
proiect.

We are not viewing' these Improve.
ments through rose colored glasses.
Nothing is perfect. There is still room for
improvement. However. we appreciate
what has been done as we feel the proiect
is of benefit to the residents of Wayne
and to those who make Wayne their
shopping city.

We sincerely hope this. is a continUing
program to make the best better, To say
"wei I done" is not enough. "Wayne is a
Winner" better describes the intent and
positive action of those who make Wayne
the city it is...its progressive residents.
- Chuck Barnes.

The ordinance set forth boundaries of a
. parking district and uses to which addi·

tional revenue would be used. These uses
included:

Off Street parking for the business
district, the acquisiting. construdion.
maintenance and operation of public off
street parking.

Improvement and decoration of any
public place in the district area.

Promotion of public events which are
"to take place on or in public places in the
distrid area.

Creation and implementing of a plan
for improving the general architectural
design of the public areas in the district.

The development of any public activi
ties in the district areas.

Any other project or undertaking for
the betterment of the public facilities in
the district area, Whether the project be
capital ornon-<:apita/ In nature.
~eplacing sidewal~s ~n the ~wnt0Wfl.

area is one of the more obvious un!k!r
takings. The cost of the proiect was
S264,045.17.

'WAT BACK
'WBEN'

W£ All WANr fO HfAR

ABOUt If!

,
25 years ago

March 5, 1953: High school $,~udent

speakers and dramatists of nor~heastern

WIITf " UTJfJl TO THE fI)/TOIl

30 years ago
March 11, 1948: Four cars in north

eastern Nebraska and South Dakota were
stotim over the weekend. . ."The Seven
Last Words of Christ" will be presented
by the 9O-voice choir of WSTC on Palm
Sunday. .Rev.'and Mrs. A,E. Fowler of
Norfolk observed their sixtieth wedding
anniversary Saturday...Local business
firms will hold fheir spring opening and
window unveiling Thursday night, ..The
Wayne Band Boosters' were organized
Friday when 30 mothers met in the band
rooms.

A progressive project
It's encouraging to see continued pro

gress in the Downtown Wayne Jmprove
ment project..

The tree program is nearing Its goal of
-40 trees at designated points throughout
the business district. Chamber Executive
Gary Van Meter harl nearly 38 trees
subscribed earlY this week.

Other pledges for trees are expected in
the near future. Van Meter said there Is
no foreseeable problem concerning over
subscribing for trees. In fact. City
Administrator Fred Brink said additional
areas for trees would be spotted along
the business district if the need called for
It.

While we hesitate to lean on "there is
nothing as lovely as a tree," we'll do it
for the sake of illustration of the coopera
tion which has made the improvement
proJect so successful.
. As a newcomer to the community, we
are mo~_ conscious of the downtown
Improvements. We suspect we are no
diHerenf fhan other visitors or new
comers to WaYne as to the reaction to the
overall appearance- of ,the community,

The progress and pride are evident to
the point of being overpowering.

We don't mean this to be a lot of blue
smoke. We are sincere when we say we
appreciate wJ:iat has been done to make
Wayne it better place- in which to Iive ana
work. And we are impressed with what isto come. ----- .- -

Bob Carhart, co-chairman of th~ Down
town Development committee which
made recommendations 'to the city
council, had more than a note of pride in
his voice as he whisked through years of
planning and work.

Carhart and his committee came to the
council with firm recommendations born
out 'of cooperate ideas. The council did
not accept them carte blanche. After a
great (teal of stUdy. fhe council passed
Ordinance 823 Sept- 9. 1975, establishing a
Downtown Improvement and Parking
District.
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1968
Jerry Goeden, Wayne, Fd

1967
Bart Hinkle, Wayne, Fd

1966
Bert Schwedhetm, Hoskins, (hev

\965
Brian Erdmann, Carroll, Fd
David Kelly. Wayne, Chev

1962
David Johnson, Wayne, Pont

The 'Larry Ll.!bbet$fedts 'and
the Mike Alexanders had 'Supper
Feb. 18 In an Omaha restaurant
In obsel"v.Emce O-f Mike's birthday
and the Lubberstedts' anniver
sary.•

The Lubberstedts were over·
night guests In the Alexander
home and on Sunday they visit·
ed In the Milo Alexander home
In Fremont.

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS.

Dixon United -Methodist Church
(William Anderson. pastor)
Sunday: IVk:lrnlng .. wor_st:llp, 9

a.m.; Sunday school. 10.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Sunday Guests
Jerry Frahm and children and

Harriet Frahm were Feb,. 19
visitors in' the .Allen Hansen
home, Columbus.

The Carroll Holmes, Grand
Island. fhe Harold McDonalds',
Neligh and the Jim Erwins and
sons were Sunday dinner guests
in the Ernest Carlson home. The
Keith Wicketts were Saturday
evening guests.

The Dan Coxes, Onawa. spent
the afternoon of Feb. 19 in the
homes of. Sterling Borg and
Mrs. Dick Chambers.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Visit Hospital
The Allen Pr.escotts visited

Louis Prescott Feb. 23 In the
Immanuel Hospital in Omaha.
They also visited Sharon Pres
cott In Omaha.

Birthdays Honored
Friday evening visitors in the

Earl Mattes home for the birth·
day of the hostess were the
Francis Mattes, the Freddie
Mattes, the William Schuttes
and the Tom Frederickson
family.

The 011 ver Noes and the
Marvin Greens were guests In
the Noe-Shortt home the evening
of Feb. 23 in observance of
Martha Noe's birthday.

Guests Friday evening In the
Jerry, Frahm home for his birth
day were the Gene Qulsts and
sons, the Marion Qulsts, the
Clayton Stingleys and Harriet
Frahm.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote, pastor)
,Thursday: UMWU, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Morning worship.

9: 15; Sunday school. 10: 15.

Visits Family
Anita Eckert, Kearney State

College, spent Feb. 17-21 in the
Earl Eckert home. Agnes Leo-

~~~~~i::tk~~:~1.' ;aMaS~~ut~~
family ioined them Sunday for
dinner.

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

1918
Norman Moritz, Winside, Chev Pkp
Albert L Nelson. Wakefield, Chev

Pkp -
Bob Reeg, Wayne. Qlds
Bret Jackson, Wayne, Datsun
Chester Marotz, Hoskins, GMC Pkp
Charles McDermott, Wayne, Odg
Alvin Ehlers, Wayne, Ch..ys
Richard Webster, Pender, Chev F'kp

1977
Noel Bennett, Wayne, GMC Pkp

1976
Brooks Widner, Wayne, GMC Pkp
E\eanan Roberts, Hoskins, Pont

1975
Frederick Mann, Wayne. Olds
James Atkins, Wayne, Fd

1974
Roberl Eckhoff, Wayne, Ddg

1913
Donald Rohde, Laurel. Fd
Robert Lamb, Wayne, Ply
Darrell Harrison, Wayne, Chev

1972
• Albert Nelson, Wakefield, Fd Pkp

1971
Dale Lessmann, Wayne, VW
Leon Koch, Winside, Ddg

1970
Alan Van Der Leest, Wayne, Chev

"kp

Breaded

SCALLOPS

$14~B.

Lean

MINUTE STEAKS

$1 69 LB.

Wonder

RAY'S SPECIAL
Solid Head

LETTUCE

ENGLISH MUFFINS

2/894

HILLBILLY BREAD

59C

WILDERNESS
Pie Mix

Wonder

USDA Choice

Sirloin
Tip
Steak

j

FRUIT

~,

.Cnett'l
21·0,.
Pkg.

1 Lb. Royal Scott

PAUUNE'S FEATURE

MARGARINE

8/$1
15 Oz. Can Whitney

,SALMON

POCKETS $1 59

::g~.71..¢ IN4R~9ETT:
16-0z. ,. :~:,:~u",
Pkg. .

Folgers "New Flake"

o

"Look" for our FRESH, .

LAMB & VEAL
Displayed in Our Meat Case

Breaded SHRIMP' BURGERS $1 79 LB.

WAYNE,
CENTER NEBR.

14 Oz. Wlmmets

WI,IIIG'S

Bulk Mlckelberry , ....,¢
POLISH

. SAUSAGE . LB.

COFFEE

~

BACON

Solid Head

.CABBAGE

Encore Crinkle Cut

JUTTER .POTATOES

$129¥49~

~ hm~~..

lj .,,~.I TIDE

J .Lb. Meadow Gold

California

WHOLE-HAMS
OR HALVES

$1 4!.

QUALITY. SAVINGS • SELECTION!
-JilntEs .fflfCTlVE MAlCHJTHROUGfIMAICHS

Roman Dry Cur,d
Sldnless·Shankless

CARROTS

12 Oz. Keebler

24 Oz. Blue Bunny

COTTAGE CHEESE

79C

VANILLA WAFERS

IS··"'"
•...~.~:.

• -;..>

PERSONALIZED

Playing
.. --Canis··

A car driv!!n by Jamie Henderson,
512 E. Seventh. strUck a parked car
on the Wayne State College campus
about 4:20 p.m, Monday. The impact
drove the parked car into another
parked vehicle. Owners of the cars
are Robert Rosenbaum of Bowen
Hall and Frank Kolar of Dannebrog

Ronald Hansen of Winside repor·
ted that his car was hit by an un·
known vehicle about 2 p.m. Sat.
urday on the 300 block of Main.
Hansen said that the '~!J,ver Of the
other vehicle struck the'rearend 01
his car and 1£'11 Ihe scene.

About 11 :45 p.m. Friday Dar
rell Allvln and At Mohlfeld told pike
that they were assaulted by two
persons While al Big ..AI·s place, 109
Main.

Bean Days
In Lincoln

YO,uths 14 to 16 years of age
are, restricted from doing many
fl!trm .I~bs ,on farms other than
their ~rent·s farm. These re
strld,lo",s- have': been made by
the Department of' -Labor. In
cluded-'In ,these restrictions -is-
the operatron cif ill trador of over
20' pto horsepower.
-However~':wlth-,speClal training

. these you",s' can receive exemp·
.......:llon ,certlfl<:8tes which will ex-

.... dud!! fWem from these..- restrlc· _.; .
tlons.
, As p'art~4.H Youth,Dev.
elopment Program, the County
Extension Agents in' Dakota,
Thurston, Wayne, 'Cedar, an-1
Dixon Counties in Nebraska will
present a 24·hQur training pro
gram on·, March 11, 18, and 25
which will meet these require
ments. ,The course will be given
at the Northeast Station near
Concord from 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
each da.y.

This course is excE;!llent train
ing for all young tractor operat·
ors, as safety and tractor ',inain.
tenance are the main subjects
taught:
, There 'l's a $4 registration fee
payable In advance. If a boy or
girl will be 14 this, summer. they
are eligible to take the training
also.

Those completing the training
will have an opportunity to
obtain .the Nebraska Tractor
Drivers Permit as part, of the
training. /

Lit:nits Placed
On Farm Jobs

In 1976, Nebraska produced 20
million bushels of soybeans. In
1977, the state reaped nearly 40
million bushels. The recent Neb·
raska Planting Intentions report
indicates that soybean acreage
witt increase 21 percent in 1978
from 1977 figures-a record high
of 1.--450,000 acr-es.

Soybeans are an increasingly
important crop, sa'id Dr. Donald
G. Hanway, professor of agro
nomy at the University of
Nebraska·Lincoln. Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Re·
sources UANRJ.

That IS part of the reason that
Nebraska Soybean /:lays has
been expanded fo two days from
one day in previous years,._he
said. The annual conferen,ce will
be held here Feb. 27-28 at the
Radisson Cornhusker hotel.

Hanway said another reason
the program was expanded was
for a "more effective education·
al effort fo'r our Nebraska soy
bean growers."

The event is sponsored jointly
by the Institute of Agriculture,
and Natural Resources; the
Nebraska Soybean associatiop
and·the Nebraska Soybean Dev
elopment, Utiliation and Market
ing board (NSDUMB).

Order ot

11Ie Wayne Herald

COUNTY COURT:
Feb. 24 - John C. Luther, 34,

Wisner, speeding; paid $33 fine,
$8 costs.

Feb., 24 '- Douglas A. Lage,
22, Pilger, no valid registrationi
paid $10 fine, $8 costs.

Feb. 27 - Edward C. Palmer,
Jr., sioux Cit,!, speedingi paid
$25 fine, $8 costs.

Feb. 27 -- Charles L. Thomas"
36. Wayne, speedingi paid $15
fine, ,$8 costs.

Feb. 28 - Linda J. Gerling,
25, Sioux City, speeding; paid
$25 fine, $8 costs.
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any type of regulation, inclUding
well metering.

The Natural Resources Dls
trkt concept of keeping water
regulation and control in the
hands of local people was never
intended as a license to do'
oothing. buLrather,as...a.Yeb.it.le
for people who know the situa
tion best to provide fair and
practical answers.-

Up to now, the state's vast
underground water resources
have gone unregulated although
studied, surveyed and monitored
for years. There are' plenty of
warning signs that say this
situation must change. Develop
ers are beginning to think "more
caf/;ifull y before they sink a deep
well, invest in a $60,000 center
pivot system, and start paying
high fuel costs to irrigate land
that isn't even suited to
summer·fallowed wheat.

The ec~onomic facts of high
production costs, not just good
conservation, say that such
thing~ should never happen.
not to irrigate and proc;:luce
crops that are already in surplus
and selling for less than produ\=
tion costs.

Now the court decision adds
the factor, "What happens if all
my neighbors' domestic wells go
dry? Will I be paying them
damages and find myself unable
to use this expensive outfit?"

There is still suitable land and
water resources for irrigatlon
development in Nebraska
but better planned and with
more consideration for sound
conservation and best use of our
soil and water resources and the
rights of friends, neighbors and
atl Nebraskans.

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787
'"V ENTER

FREE APPRECIATION DANCE
Saturday - March 11, 1978

at King's Ballroom - Norfolk, Nebr.
Dance to the Music of

PAUL MOORHEAD & His Orchestra
9:00 p.m. until 1:00 a.m.

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED CO.•
- Wayne, Nebr. -

to adopt more conservative,
regUlated pumping schedules?

The court ruling serves as a
warning that water conservation
and' water use' planning should
take place before crisis situa
tions develop. Some of the 'com
mEmTSVOfceoaT publTChearihgs
of Natural Resources Districts
to establish water control areas
have been discouraging and un
realistic. In some areas where

;~:~e~~~a:~ab;~~n~~:P~~~
years and wells have gone dry
and had to be deepened, there
have been state'ments opposing

Tractor Test
Book Available

The new Nebraska Tractor
Test Data summary booklet,
including tractors on the market
in Nebraska as of Jan. 1, 1978,
has been published and can now
be obtained through county Ex
tension offices.

Single copies of the booklet
are free to Nebraska residents;
for out-of·state residents, the
cost of $1.00 each, with a sliding
scale for larger quantlties. Tests
conducted at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Re
sources facility measure power
takeoff and drawbar' perform
ance and also sound levels of
various models.

Single copies of individual test
reports, or a yearly subscription
to tractor test reports as they
are printed and the summary
booklet at the end of _ each
testing seaSon, are available for
a fee from the L1NL Department
of Agricultural Engineerihg,
East Campus, University of
Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68583;

Home of Phillips Petroleum Products

7 ..... ~""~~
liiii Q lnun;

375~3210

Thafsbett.thu.cr-ufij. That'sbetterthanFord.
Dodge trucks have acquired quHe a reputation for comfort and style, too.

reputa1lon over the years. A reputation To make sure you not only get where
for being tough and dependable. And you're going, mile after mile and year
the figures prOVe it. All but four out of after year ... but that you look and
one hundred Dodge trucks registered feel good while you're doing it. No
in the last ten years are still on the job. wonder Ihat from 1966 to
And that's good enough to 237Xtncma.,,'mml9G~toI916 1976 we"re the fastest growing
beat both ~hevy and Ford. truck cpmpany in America!

But tougnn08ss and •Source Registration
?ep:ndabilitya~e.n'tenough, FAST~~.~fi Figures: R L, Polk &
l'!ot rOr us •.. nO! Tor you. SO GROW/,W". Company. Trucks regislered
we're busy building a ' :~;,;;-~~_ TR!."~t"c;(::{~i~~\ as of 7/1/76.

orALLTBB DODGI
TRUCKS BlIISBRlD
DlTIIBPASTlOYIUS
-98OUT~O'IOOABI '

STILL01TIIBJOB.*

..
IfHRmER

has been no estimate as to what
such a program would cost in
dollars. It has not been Ex
plained how U.S. wheat could be
sold on the International market
when the world market price is
far below $5.04 per bushel. Cer
tainly Canada, Australia, Argen
tina and other Wheat-producing
nati6ns could sell all they could
produce for $4.95 and U.S, wheat
could continue to pile up in farm
storage and government bins
until the taxpayers got tired of
paying storage costs on it.

As for giving the President
power fa roll back retall food
prices, surely livestock people
remember 1973 when the Nixon
Administration put a lid on meat
prices at the wholesale level.
The cattle industry is iust now
shOWing some signs of recover
See FARM, page 5

A r-ecent Nebraska Supreme
Court decision has posed a new
consideration for anyone plan
ning further development of the
sf,ate's underground water re
sources for ,,.rlgatlon purposes.

The high court's dec'islon
c1early-establishes-fhe-pr-ecedent
of potential-liability on the part
of the Irrigator and also'''makes
clear that water for domestic
use takes top priority.

The assessment of damages in
the case to reimburse the plain
tiffs for such things as deepen
ing their domestic wells and
Installing a new pump carries
serious implications for those
who Insist on making huge In
vestments In irrigation equip
ment in areas of marginal
underground water resources
where recharge is extremely
slow.

It holds implications for those
well deyelopers (irrigators,
municipalities or industrial
users) who ignore the fact "that
underground water m'oves and
they do not have a guaranteed
right to unlimited pumping.

It poses some less clearly
defined questions for all irriga·
tors in an area when their wells
start pumping air Instead of
water. Do they sImply deepen
their wells and continue pump
ing or will they be more ready

Court Sets Precedents

(o-Mlnn.l and George Brown
(D·Calif.), Other similar bills
aimed at that much publicized
goal of "100 percent of parity"
are being readied by such highly
conservative members of Con
gress as Nebraska Sen. Carl
Curtis and Sen. Robert Dole of
Kansas.

TIle "tiger" unleashed is the
danger that a coalition of Demo
cratic and Republican members
of Congress may pass a bill
which of necessity will contain
some of these elements that
obviously would bring U.S. agri
culture under further bureau
cratic and political control. This
Is something none of the farm
ers and ranchers have said'they
want.

The problem is over-produc
tion and if wheat is going to be
$5.04 per bushel and corn $3.45
per bushel provided by the Fed
eral Government with the tax.;
payers' money, then that gov
ernment is goIng to tell farmers
how much they are going to
produce and sell, and fine them
and put them out of business for
violations.' i'Marketing certifi
cate" is just another word for a
license to farm and to sell your
products.

It represents regimentation of
the economy. How,alHhis-would
effect the nation's IIvestock
oriented agricultural- industry
has not been spelled out. There

,OU'RE READY

TOEIPAND

I"'~n n".-I- .II nde-~en........n ;, '011\ M ro1O

There's two ways to expand. For some
it/s possible to buy or rent more land'

-and then take on the work of farming it.
Others have decided 10 expand up with
a Harvestore System, you expand by
harvesting more of what you grow,
making beef with more of what you
harvest, and feeding more cattle, with
the ease of push·button automation 
and your cost per pound of grain is
going nowhere but down. You're ready

for it. Eligibie ..

for ASCS 1
financing,
ASK FOR DETA!LS

375·2940 - Wovne Or

Nebr~ ii~rvestore Sys. 371·0144, Norfolk

Farm Bill 'Tiger' Loose
The bill to revamp the 1977

AgriCUlture Act as introduced by
two members of the House Agri·
culture Committee indicates
that the prolonged clamor for
the government to take immedi
ate action to raise farm com
modity prices has unleashed a
"tiger" in the fa"rm and ranch
sector,

Its sponsors say it would raise
farm commodity prices to 90
percent of parity, but they
readily point out that it contains
-these features:

..The AgriCUlture Department
would decide annually how
much of each price supported
commodity would be marketed.

·-Farmers would be given
"marketing certificates" repre·
senting their 'Individual shares
of the national sales total.

. The bill would make it illegal
to buy or sell support-covered
cropS-Without a marketing certi
ficate. Any farmer making such
a sale could be penalized by a
fine and order denying him
certificates for three to five
years. One' of the Sponsors
cheerfully explained, "In effect
putting him out of business."

..The bill would set up a retail
price review board and give the
President power to rotl back any
refail food inuF<lses which the
board found umvarranted.

n1is ,particular bill is spon
sored by Reps. Richard Nolan

Windbreak - - An Energy Saver
A FARM home protected by a windbreak can be heated for 23 percent less than an
unprotected home. Many results are realized by a windbreak in as few as four years
after planting. Clerke·McNary trees are available from County Extension or Soil
Conservation offices. (University of Nebraska photo)

LIQUID FERTILIZER

liqUid - fertilizers should be
iudged primarily on their nut
rient content. While water
weighs a littte over B pounds per
gallon, iiquid fertilizers, because
of the disolved fertilizer salts.
weigh nearly 12 pounds per
gallon. Therefore, a liquid ferti·
lizer such as 7-21-7 contains .B4
pounds of nitrogen, 2.52 pounds
of phosphate P205, and .84
pounds of potash (K20) in each
gallon. This means 100 gallons of
a 7-21-7 supplies about 8 pounds
of N, 25 pounds at P20S and 8
pounds of K20. The nitrogen,
phosphate, and potash found 'In

this liquid fertilizer is generally
no better or worse than' another
liquid or dry fertilizer contain
Ing equal amounts of nutrients.

However, as carriers of zinc,
expecially with zinc oxide, the
polyphosphate liquid solutions
~such as a 7-21-7, 11-37-0 or

10-34-0, may be somewhat more
effective than other phosphate.
carriers. For the most part
decisions on which phosphate
carriers to use should be based
on the price of nutrients re
teived wUll considerations for
handling and ease of applica
tion.

Attaching insulation right be·
neath a steel roof will decrease
drip caused by condensed mois
ture. This drip is especially
annoying during winter morning
damp periods.

Insulation of buildings is also
advantageous in the summer. A
75 pound pig needs 3.0 pounds of
feed to make a pound of gain at
90 degrees. At BO degrees, the
same pig needs-~.a, pounds- of
feed to gain one pound.

As hogs grow larger they are
more sensitive to heat than- to
cold. Tnerfore insulation ·IS mere
important in farrowing aryd
nursery buildings than in fatten
ing.

ON'. S.ETTLE FOR
_ LES.S - CALL ONE
I ! OF THE BEST! _
~ g !\V"'l'iW'" room cieaned for. S 161"
i ll'" .. U~h'olstery & Hard

Floors CleanedII ~·;:;~~;;gN·~,~a;~~~:, .1-

!!BEAR'S I
I i CARPET
i I -
i ;f'." I:ANING!; ~L=I
- i Call 529-6715

~ - C~Hect (an'ftime)l r'~:~,i~:~;: I~::~:~:-J

INSULATE SWINE BUllDINS
A 75 pound hog raised in 30

degrees temperature must eat
3.7 pounds of feed to gain one
pound of weight. The same hog
at 60 degrees reCluires 2·.7
pounds of feed to make a weight
gain of one pound.

Feed is too expensive to
double as fuel for keeping farm
animals warm. Insulation pro·
vides a cheaper' method.

In winter, insulation first
works to preserve heat in a
building, Secondly, it prevents
condensation by keeping walls
nearly equal to the temperature
lnside the bUilding.

Condensed water may cause
damage to the building by raf
ting or swelling of the walls. To
minimize condensation in walls,
a'- good vapor barrier; such -as
unbroken polyethylene sheeting,
should be installed_ ----,'"lear the
surface of the inside wall.

oenThey eat it
They love it

RADIATORS
REPAIRED

419Main
cl'hone37S-2811

We do '''e job rig""

M & S
RADIATOR

Injections Still Best
For Iron Oeficiency

Giving baby pig's an Iron in- pIgs often double their weight In
ject!on contfQI,Jes to be the most one week, an Jncreasrng supply
effective and'economlcal way to of blood cells is needed. The pig
guard again1t jron __detici~ ..does..JL900-d,l():tLQt_~~rOl'l
anemia, 8 University, of Neb- In its body, h~ said, but It
raska-lincoln swine nutritionist becomes diluted-and the pig
told those attending the annual becomes anemic-as rapid
Nebraska Feeder Pig Exposition 'growth occurs. unless supple.
In ColumbUS recently. mental Iron is made available.

Or,. f.R. Pec, Jr. said giving Pigs born healthy have enough
pigs a shot of iron dextran when iron to sustaIn them for about
they are about four days old is a two weeks- before early signs of
more sure way of keeping the iron defiCiency begin to show up,
hemoglobin count up to an ae- Pea said. He pointed out that the'
ceptable reading of eight or most desirable, fastest·growlng
more. pigs ,suffer the earliest iron

Peo said that despite many deficiency. "The slower growing
efforts over the years, no one pig doesn't get as anemlc,'~ -he
has'succeeded in figuring out a r-emarked. _
way to get a significant amount Symptoms of iron deficiency
of additional iron.;-1o piglets are progressive and well-known

r~:t~t) ~=:~sos~~~I~~~tE.::~; r~ ~~~::n~~:ao~a~~Il:;I:s~l:
Iron compounds fed to sows are the snouts and hoof crowns. "As
not absorbed Into the body but anemia progresses, respiration
Instead pass through the all- becomes rapid as the circula
mentary canal and are expelled tory system labor.s to get oxygen
with the feces. he said. to the body because of, ,a low •

Pea said, it has been verified number of red blood cells. In the
that a commercial product con· latter stages, the animal be-
taining Iron Proteinate does comes weakened and bewllder.ed
raise slightly the Iron level in and a condition commonly
sow's milk. However, because of called the "thumps"---a high
the small amount of iron in the heart rate and fluid accumula-
milk related to the pig's needs, See INJECT-IONS, page 5
the sow could not produce
enough milk-nor could the pig
drink enough-to meet the Iron
requirement during the first
critical weeks after farrowing.

Iron deficiency Is· an "old"
problem in swine production, the
UNL researcher commented. He
noted that it has been aggra
vated in .recent years as swine
have been raised on concrete in
confinement. Previously, much
of the pig's iron requirement
was met through rooting in the.
soli.

"Milk is a perfect food except
for iron and one or two other
nutrients," Peo said, Because

Thundoy. March 2. I'"
_ Wayne 1_.)Hot"ald

Your pigs will too!
See'us -

WAY·NE
Grain" Feed
EAST ELEVATOR

200 Logan - 375-1322

~ ~,-{E GUARAtHEED FEED 1l~~.$~21~~=-V~~~~9 1
~~1'-'~"""""--------------~

, Kent FLAV·R·IZED
I! ~Ma! Pig s,."., PIG NUGGETS
II .~Highl.v.l,of KRUMBLES~••
i i milk products

II .;~~~,t~~~h
i I ~ ~:~s go fo,: new

I
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facilities for livestock handling,
many times only a truck.

Order buyers act as--ttte-'egerrl
of buyers for procuring live
stock. They charge a fee based
on a per head or weight basis.
Many order buyers also operate
as dealers.

Of the 173 slaughter plan"ts In
the state, some are large enough
to slaughter livestock and sell
the product at wholes·ale. A
number of these plar:lts have
locker facilities and sell directly
to consumers. Plants that buy
and slaughter livestock and sell
either -at wholesale or retail' are
federally inspected. Local plants
or lockers that do custom
slaughtering only are exempt
from federal inspection.

"Data are not available to
determine how Nebraska pro
ducers market their livestock
through the various m'a'rket out-

:~~~~~~~~maa~u~a;~;aIH~:~~:;:
ings by livestock species is
compiled and distributed by 'the
Nebraska Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service and Informa
tion about packer-procurement
of livestock is available from the
USDA's Packers and Stockyards
Administration.

Statistics for 1975, the latest.
available trom USDA. showed
that Nebraska packers acquired
the majority of livestock in the
three major species (cattle,.
swine and sheep) directly from
country dtplers (local markets,'
dealers and order buyers>. as
contrasted to auction markets
and terminal markets.

The exception was cows and'
bulls, with 38 percent purchased
from country dealers, 18 percent
from terminal markets and M'
percent from audion markets.
Percentages on other species
and classes of livestock, from
country dealers, terminal mar
kets and audion markets, re-,
spectively:

All cattle-lO, 23 and 7 per·
cent; steers and heifers~75, 23
and 2 percent; calves-100 ,per-"
cent from counfry dealers;
hogS-77, 11 and 12 percent;
sheep and lambs--92, 1 and 7
percent.
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"DEKALB" Is A Registered Trade Mark

DEKAUI DELIVERY DAYS ARE

SEE YOU DEKAlB DEALER/TODAY

WILLIAM LUBBERSTEDT- WAYNE
VAL OAMME - WAYNE

ELRAY HANK - CONCORD
MRS. ALVIN OHLQUIST - WAKEFIELD

LARRY BOWERS - WINSIOE
EUGENE GUBBELS - RANDOLPH

JOHN MANGELS - WINSIDE
DENNIS PULS - HOSKINS·
FRANK MATTES - ALLEN

HEESE PROOUCE - PENDER

It's Time to Get Your DEKAUI

DEKALB
DELIVERY·DAYS .

Corn - XL49, XL54
Sorghum - With Greenbug Resistance
Sudax - With Greenbug Resistance
Allalla - Nu-Kote Brand

PICK UP AND PAY
FOR YOUR SEED DURING, OR

PRIOR TO DELIVERY DAYS
AND YOU WILL RECEIVE

1. Quantity Discount
2_ Added Early Pay Discount 3 percent
3_ Best selection of Dekalb Seed
4_ Great Dekalb Hybrids

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 2,1978

Lives,tock Marketing
Outlets Tatal 629

canBy from 1977. The major
change is the suggestion that
corn planted prior to May 7 be
treated with a soil insecticide at
cultivation before June 10. The
reason for this is to Increase the
amount of insecticide present
iust before or at egg hatch time.
Insecticide use guides for corn
and sorghum should be avail
able shortly after the first of
January.

Materials for planting time
application are Furadan, Count.
er, Dyfonate, Thimet, Lorsban,
and Mocap. For cultivation ap
pllcatlon-~Dyfonate, Furadan,
Diazinon, Thimet, and Mocap.

WaYlie High Scheel Lecture Hall

Sunday, April 2 - 1:30 p.m.

Sl,Ind'ay, March 5: Adult Ther"e are 629 outlets In Neb-
Fellowship: raska where one or more spe-

Monday, March 6: Senior Citi~- cies of livestock may be sold,
zens, fire hall. not Including special sales by

Wednesday, March 8:. Sf. bree~clatlonsand livestock
Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid; shows.
United Methodist Women; Con- This and other statistics on
gregatlonal WomenS FellOWShip. livestock marketing are includ

ed in a NebGulde publication
authored by Or. AI Wellman,
Extension livestock marketing
economist in the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Re-
sources. '

Wellman breaks down the
fatal number of outlets as 75
auction markets, one terminal
market, 34 local markets, 346
livestock dealers and order buy
ers and 173 slaughter plants.

Audion markets operate in
the majority of Nebraska coun·
ties, The one terminal market is
at Omaha.

Local ,~~rkets are defined as

~~~~~,-'-~%~t~~ ~~;d s~:~~it~~~
handling livestock), and ofJerat
Ing on a regular schedule on one
or more days a week. Most local
markets are buying stations by
packers, and most handle only
slaughter hogs. A few act as
dealers by taking title to the
livestock and then reselling an
imals, in most instances to a
packer.

Livestock dealers are Inde
pendent operators who buy and
sell livestock. They take title to
livestock and resell to a third
party. Most dealers have' limited

The Marnn French family,
Waterbury, were Sunday after
noon visitors in the Darrell
French home.

Mark Johnson, Bismarck,
N.D., spent the wekend with his
parents; the Robert Johnsons.

Michelle Walsh, Hubbard,
spent Friday until Monday with
her grandparents, the Russell
Halls. Mrs. Edna Hall, Cole·
ridge, also came Friday to
spend the weekend in the Hall
home_ The Russell Halfs and
Miche!Je Walsh took Mrs. Edna
Hall home Sunday and were
dinner guests In the home ot
Mrs. Joyce Froendt. Mrs. Jerry
Walsh, Hubbard, came NIonday
to take Michelle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers
spent the Feb. 19 weekend in
Spencer where they, visited her
s',ster, Mrs. Helen Jacoby, and
with other relatives.

aided members in judging
variouS classes of cows. The
club discussed fhe Kiwanis
booth and demonstrations were
given by Michele Kubik, "Nor
mal Animal Diseases," and
Mark Kubik. "Milk Replacer."
Lunch was served later

The next meeting will be
March 23 in the home of Vince
Kniesche. Demonstrations wilt
be given by Curtis Carstens and
Vince Kniesche

Sandy Utecht, news reporter

Supper Planned
The Carroll Saddle Club will

hold an oyster and chili soup
suppe'r Saturday at 7 p.m. for all
members.

S9ddle Club members are
asked to bring their own table
service.

Modern Misses
The !v\odern Misses 4·H Club

mel recently with seven
members and three mothers
present.

The club discussed the bake
sale and the Kiwanis Club
Slides were shown on demon·
stratlons and Jodene Korn gave
a demonstration. Mrs. Korn
served lunch.

The next meeting will be
March 14 in the home of Patty
and Kelly Cole at 7:30 p.m.

Dawn Carstens, news re·
porter.

does nof protect roofs outside
the band. Therefore, even with
good root protection a large
number of beetles may emerge
in the field, having survival on
the unprotected roots outside of
the treated band.

Controiling beetles to prevent
larva! damage the following
year is not rei iable. In over 40
tests conducted by Dr. Z. B.
Mayo the past 5 years, spraying
once for beefles was as effective
as a planting time soH applica.
tion only half of the tIme. No
added benefit was achieved by
using both aduil control and a
soil insecticide. Soil insecticides
alone provided more consistent
root protection.

Several cultural practices are
helpful 10 reduce yield loss, but
have iittle or no effect on pop
ulations. Time of planting,
adapted varieties, fertilization,
and irrigation management are
ali important cultural practices
that should be considered

According 10 John Witkowski,
District Extension Entomologist,
1978 recommendations for root,
worm control '10 continuous corn
have not been altered signifi-
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Mrs.EdFork
585-4827

Social Calendar
Thursday, March 2: EOT

Club, Mrs. Ron Sebade; Delta
Dek Bridge Club, Mrs. J.e.
Woods

Friday, March 3: Happy Go
Lucky Pitch Club, Clair Swan
sons; World Day of Prayer,
Methodisf Church, 2 p.m.

Saturday, March 4: Carroll
Saddle Club soup supper, audi
torium,.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10: 30.

\

Presbyterian-Congregational
Chorch

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined Bible study

at Presbyterian Church, 9: 15
a,m.; worship, 10

According to University re
searchers, the three methods of
reducing rootworm risk in corn
are crop rotation, soil insecti·
cides. and adult control. Crop
rolatlon is the oldest and most
reirable method. Corn is the only
crop western corn rootworms
damage, so rotating with any
other crop that is free of most
weeds and volunteer corn re
suits in starving the larvae,
reducing the risk the next year
corn is planted

Rotation wilt not be 100 per
cent effective, as alternate crops
that have volunteer corn, fox
tait. pollen producing weeds, or
if the crop itself is producing
pollen in late July and August,
witl attract beetles from adia
cenl corn fields to leed

Beetles feeding in soybeans,
milo, alfalfa, red clover, or
weeds wilt lay eggs in these
fields and can cause economic
iniury to corn the next year.
Rotating is probably 80 percent
or more reliable.

Soil insecticides are the most
rei iable control in continuous
corn. The band application pro
tects the critical roof area, but

Southside Dairy
The Southside Dairy 4·H Club

met the evening of Feb. 23 in the
home of Curtis Carstens.' There
were 13 mem bers present
answering roll call with a
common disease o-L-cattle. Six
parents Were also present,

Leader Lawrence Sprouls

Suggest 3 Methods For Corn Rootworms

New officers elected are
Karen Wittler, president; Jon
Meierhenry, vice president; Sue
Meierhenry, secretary and news
reporter, and Kurt Wittler, trea
surer, Leaders are the Harold
WIttiers; the Dennis Puis, Mrs.
Melvin Meierhenry and Ed Kra
jieek.

Refreshments were served by
Karen, Kita and Kurt Wittler.

The next meeting will be
MaJ1Ch 13 at the Hoskins Public
School.

Sue Meierhenry,
porter.

Spring Branch
The Spring Branch 4-H Club

held their first meeting of the
season the evening of Feb_ 21 at
the Hoskins Public School
President Kevin Marotz con
ducted the business meeting,
which opened with the 4-H
pledge.

Plans were discussed for a
bake sale March 4 at the Hos
kins Flrehall. The Teen Su
premes. who are the iunior 4-H
ieaders 01 Wayne County, will
have charge of the sale. Pro
ceeds will go to the improve
ment of the Wayne County Fair
grounds.

N@lil:e lif District No. i
Wgyr.~ COiJr.ty Annual Meeting

Notice is hereby given that the annllal meeting of me
Carroll Rural Fk~ District No.1 Wayne County will be held
at the Carroli Fire house at 1:30 p.m. on March 11, 1978 for
the purpose.of electing members for the board whose' terms
are €l1:pired. Also to tako:! care of any other busiMSS as may
come t..e~ore the meeting. Your presence i~ urgently

"qUeS'ed~ . M • ~ T. ~._re!!;:;e orriS, .lee. reas.

In;ections -

honor of the fifth birthday of Guests of Burbacks
Jerry and the third birthday of The Paul Deloziers of Ran-
Jason. dolph and Ray Jacobson of

Birthday guests Included Mrs. Norfolk were dinner guests
Gustle Loeb of Belden, the Enos Sunday in the Cliff aurback
Wilfiamses, Mrs. G.E. Jones, home honoring the b1rthdays of
the Darrell French family and Karla, 13, and Dean, 14.
the Ray Roberts family. ....~ Afternoon guests' were the
-- ~Ieo Karnes family of- Harting-

16th Birthday to\
Shelly Davis was honored for ~

her 16th birthday on Feb. 22.
Guests that evening In the Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
Gordon DavIs home were the (G.W. Gottberg, pastor I
Don Davis- family, the Earl Thursday: Lenten service,
Davises, the Jay Drakes, the 7: 45 p.m.
LeRoy Nelson fam1Jy and Jea· Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
nine Harmer. Jeanine remained Sunday school, 9:50.
overnight.

(Continued from page 4)

tion in the lungs~marks the
pig's demise.

Earlier treatments for baby
pig anemia were swabbing the
udder with an Iron solution, or
putting an iron compound paste
In pigs' mouths. Neither of these
treatments is popular in today's
large·scale operations. "

Ferrous sulfate Is a common
iron compound used to ~upply

supplemental iron to pigs: Fer"
rous Fumarate was favored by
some researchers because
Fumar<!te is a compound found
in the body of swine, and it was
thol,lght coupling iron to it would
be an effective way to get Iron
to pigs through the sows' milk,
Pea slad.

When sows were fed Ferrous
Fumarate, their pigs did not
have iron defic;lency, he_ said.
However, it was learned that

II most of the benefit came from
the pigs rooting In the manure of
their dams, and picking up the
iron that way rather than
through nursing. "If you can
figure out how to increase iron
in blood of pigs (through the
sow) YOU'd get a Nobel Prize,"
he told producers at the Colum·
bus meeting.

If all adds up, Peo said, that it
is cheaper and better for pigs to
get the iron themselves rather
than through the sow

Experiments which indicated
improved performance of pigs
fed iron proteinate, including a
good survival rate, does raise a
question as to whether it is
cheaper to supply iron to pigs in
the sow's diet or in some other
way, Peo said.

The answer still comes up
"there's no point In running it
(supplemental iron) through the
sow," he said. In the case of
iron proteinate, it would be
necessary for the pig to con
sume seven litres of milk a day
to get enough iron from the sow.
Pea explained.

In addition to the initial shot
in the neck or flank during the
first week. after farrOWing, Pea
said, UNL animal scientists rec
ommend a followup oral treat
ment with an iron compound at
about three weeks of age. Iron
sulfate can be put in the creep
area where a pig can get at it
This works well in most units,
but facilities 'with all·slatted
floors present a problem. Peo
sa!d.

A good management goal is to
• help the pig avoid the depression

In natural immunity and low
point in hemoglobin which often
occur at about the same time.
Peo said. "Three weeks is a
cr'itical point for scours as the
low level of immunity is
reached," he added. While many
producers like to nip the eye
teeth and castrate pigs the first
day, and are tempted to give
iron shots then to avoid further
handling, an injection with lOO
mg. iron the fourth or flfth day
wiII extend the iron in the body,
Peo said.

Pigs need 80 ppm ot iran in
their diets. Diet levels often
vary from 40 ppm to as high as
400. "Pigs can tolerate 160 ppm
of iron in their diet with no
problem," Pea said.

An index developed to evalu·
ate iron sources consider biolog
ical availability to the pig, cost
per unit and the substance's
compatability with other ele
ments.

Based on these factors, Pea
said, ferrous sulfate scores high,
with the one disadvantage that it
absorbs water and tends to
"dump."

Ferrous oxide is a poor
choice; terraus carbonate is not
as available to the pig's system
as it 'should be and rates low on
this attribute; Iron Proteinate is
classed good but is "fairly ex
pensive."
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CARROLL NEWS /

Two Birthdays
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams

entertained Friday even ina in

Craft Club Planning Bake Sale
The Carroll Craft' Club is

'plannlng to hold a bake sale on
Saturday, March 25, at the
Carroll fir-e hall.

Nine club members met in the
Richard Jenkins home' Thurs
day. Guests were Mrs. David
Hay of Belden, Mrs. Harlin
Brugger of Winside and Mrs.
Don Volwl1er.

Mrs. Richard Janssen con
ducted the business meeting.
Mrs. John Willia,ms reported on
the last meeting. MrS. David
Hay presented a cake decora
ting demonstration.

Mrs. Richard Janssen will
entertain the club on March 23.
The lesson wilt be on macrame
iewelry.

Guests for Pitch
Pitch Club met in the Lonnie

Fork home Saturday evening
with guests Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Doring of Wayne, the
Terry Munters and the Richard
Janssens

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Randy Schluns, Mrs. Terry
Munter, Richard Janssen and
Tom Olson.

'IREG. iii
269.99 !!!I

YOUR CHOICE
REGULAR 114.95

ANTIQUE BRASS FINISH

PROTECYO PAille
Distinctive, c!o%ic
far allY decor, Frencil
tempered gloss doors
draft control. Full year war
rontyogainslbreokoge

36" t042"'x28" t031"

4588

The first shorthand sY$tem'
was published by Dr. Timothy
Bright in 1588, under the
title "Characte"rie: the art
of shQrt. swift and secret
writing."

Farm .--.:..
(Continued from page 4)

ing from that control debacle.
Is this approach going to

stabilize, farm. production costs?
Wheat at $5.04 is meaningless to
the' farmer if his production
costs rise to $7.00 per bushel and
he is limited in what he can sell.
Is the President -to be empoW
ered to roll back the price ,of
tractors, combines and ferti·
lizer? Will soybeans ever be
$10.00 per bushel again if the
government decides to set a
$5.00 or $7.00 or' "whatever"
price floor under them?

Mak.e no mistake, the hard
elements contained !n the
Brown-Nolan bill "to save the
family farm" are the "real
price" that farmers and ranch
ers are going to be offered and
perhaps even have crammed
down their throats.

GOlD & WHiTE CABiNn
WiTIl TOP I/, BOWL

Whlfe lIinyt--eOOfed particieboord cabinet with gold
trim.Cutturedmarblewhite/goldil'lfegroltopfbowl

2991

Roberts
Feed & Seed

106 Pearl
Wayne

315-1314

Starcross®
Brand

Starcross brand
varietH!$ are hIgh
yielding, very
leafy,finestemmea
plants, that are
nQted fQr their high
protein content,
winter hardiness
and disease resls
ance.

When you plant
Sexauerallalfayou
plant with eonli
denee, because you
know The Sexauer
Company is main·
taininga
continuous research
program, to bring
you fhe linest
alfatla allailable.

The

SEXAUER Co.
A little more
science in the
farmer's art.

REGULAR 5"90

fOLDING
STAIRWAY
Top grade~ Southern pme
mod~1 is completely ossem
bled and ready 10 install
Fully radded ladder sections.
FlJil·widthhinge
TO 105'·
SALE PRICE

I

I
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694.00
16.B:.i
26.31]
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101.21

1,629.44
25.49
22.38
31.16

2.929.71

7,541.91
48.00

6,925.50
lU9

259.77
771.47
161.77
633.61

4,921.00
73.57
-\1,36

165.95
122.31

lOG.S8
1,462.50

2,250.00

N.F. Weible, County Clerk
(Publ.March 2)

Salaries
Northwestern Bell, February service
Koplin Aulo Supply, repair
Red Carr Implement, repair.
Wayne Skelgas, Inc., gas at shop

Meeting was adjourned

SalarieS.
Thelma Moeller-. mileage
Norfolk Office Equipment, supplies & maintenance
Norlhwestern Sel/, February service

County ReHef Fund
Nebr. Dept. of Public Welfare. 20 percent January medicals

Special Police Protection Fund

CDUnty Road Fund
Salaries .. " ""
Dutch'5 Plumbing 8. Healing, labor " .

~:r~e~~~~;~ ~~~,i~u~~:; ~.o..',~~ad~~
Peoples Natural Gas, gas at Co. Shop
BuffalO MChy Co.. repairs
Sandahl Repair, labor B. repair work
Wheeler Div. St. Regis Paper, supplie5
Winther Supply Company, gradEr blades
Burke Supply ProdUcts, repairs
Norfolk Aulo Supply, oxygen
S'enwall's Service. tire5,gasand oil
Wacker Farm Store, repairs
Wheeler Div, st. Regis Paper, supplies
Winther Supply Co., grader blades

Noxious Weed Control Fund

w.arrants General Fund Bal~.nce

Salaries ,............................ . 19,332.03
Servall TOWel ~ Linen Supply, Januarv service. 79.10
Warnemunde Ins. & RE A'i!y, bond. 17.00
Cobbs Mfg Co., supplies ... ,........................ '«3.50
Cathart Lumber Co., maintenance of equIpment.. 4.99
West Publishing Co., Vol. No. 258 . 11.50
Sav Mor Drug, supplies. ... . . ... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 2.13
Wayne Book. Store, supplies & new equipmeht 2-44.24
O'Neill Book &. Office Store, new equipment and equIpment rental. 169.50

~~o~~b~ill~~~~~:~e. ~~~: bOnd. . .. :.: 0 ~~:~
Sunmar,k Industries, gas................... . 23.01
Dept. of Agri. Communications, supplies. 5.40
National 4-H Coun~, 4·H supplies.. 17.50
Nebr. Dept. Df Ht'alth. supplies ... : ..... " 2.50
IBM Corp., maintenance of equipment. 39.52
University 01 Nebr., in·wats 13.02
Peoples Natural Gas,gas.. .. 1.006.10
Redfield &. Co., Inc., supplies. 62.59
Northwesfern Sell, February ServICe 210.55
Xerox Corporation. machine rental 70.00
B.B. Sornhoff. office rent . . 225.00
The MCM III Bldg., office rent.. . .. /-' 260.00

Wilma M. Schroeder, cleaning service .. 20.(10
Mid Elkhorn VaHey COG, membership dues. 419.37

Regional Center Fund
Lincoln Regional Center. malntenpnCe of residents............ "

County Administration Fund

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne. NO G8707 .. 402/~)7:1·1130 • Member FDIC

Main Bank 122Main a Driye-ln'Bank lOth&Ma;n

Merlin Beierman
Chairm-an of the County Beard

Attest: Norris F. Weible
County Clerlt

We've set aside a spe<:iai ti!he to talk to small business
owners, and those of you who would like to start a business of
your own. See one of our experienced financial advi:sors and
tell us about your financial needs. We can arrange financing
for expansions, new eqYipment, increased inventories and'
much much \more. We can also haip you set up a checking
account to fit your exact needs. Come in and talk with us real
soon!

This Is
Small BusinessMonth

(Seat)
The tollowing claims wore <ludiled and allowed Warrants to be ready

lor distribution on Marcfl 3, 1978.

Flood Disaster protection Act of 1973. The regulation,:> of this'resolutlon are
in cumplilince wllh the National Flood' Insurance Program Regulation as
pUbll::;heci ill the Federal Register, Volume 41, Number 207, dated Ocfober .26,

1976.
Section 11 - Deffnitlon: Unless speclllcally defined below, wordS or phrases
used In this resolution shaH be interpreted $0 a~ 10 give them the same
meaninl1 as they haVe in common usage and so as to give thi:! re~olution Its
most reasonable ~pplicalion.

Are,n of special flood hazard: The land wllhin a community SUbJect to a
one percent or' greater cha_nce of.fto.oding. in any gIven year. This land is
Identified a:; Zone A on the Official map. ,. .-

Developmenf: Any man· made change to Improved or unirnprllved real
....es'ate, including but not limiled to buHdin~s or other structures, mining,

dredging, filling, grading, paving, excavation or drilling operations.
Flood:. A temporary rise in stream's flow or stage thi'lf re5ulls in 'water

overflowing its banks and unundatin.9 areas adJacent, to the channel or an
unuSual and rapId accumulation of runoff or surface waters from any
source.

Flooaproofing: Any combinafion of struclural cind non·structural
additIons, changes, or adiustments to structures, including utility and
sanitary faclllflEl'S. which would preclUde the entry of water. StructUral
componenls shall have the capabWty of resisting hydrostatic and hydro
dynamic loads and the eHecl of buoyancy.

,HabItable floor: Any floor used for living which includes working,
sl~plng, eating, cook.ing or recreation or combinatiOn thereof. A floor used
only forstorage purposes is not a "habitable floor."

Mobile home: A structure. transportable in one or more sections, which
is bullf on a permanent Chassis and designed to be used With or without a
p~rmanent foundation when connected to the required utilitieS. It does not
inclUde ncreafionaf vehicles or travel trailers.

Mobil ... hom" park (subdivisIon): "Mobile Home Subdivision" means a
parcel (or contiguous parcels) of land which has been divided mlo two more
more- 101s for rent or sale 'and the placement of mobile homes.

RegulatOrv flood elevation: The water surface elevation of the l(10·year
flOOd.

Structure: A walled and rOofed structure, including a gas or tiquld
storage lank that is principally above the ground, inclUding but Without
limitation to building, factories, sheds. cabins. mobile home5 and other
similaf uses.

SUbstantial improvemenl "SUbStantial imprOvement" mean5 any
repair. reconsfrucflon or improvement Of <I structure, the cost of which
equals or exceedS 50 percent ot the market value of the structure eilher (a)
before the improvement Is started, or (b) if fhe structure has been damaged
and is being restored before the damage occurred. For 'lhe purposes of this
deflnlflon, "SUbstantial imprOvement" is considered to occur when the first
alteration of any wall, ceiling, floor Or othel strucfural part of the buil,ding
commences Whether or not that atteration effects the external dimenSiOns ot
the strucfure. The term does nof, however, Include any alteration to comply

~~~I::i~~~n~Ss~;~ c::s t:~~ct:~~I;hliS~:~if~y~a~i~i~~iln~r O~t~~;~e~~~~:~ ~~
historic placeS.

lOO·year flood: the condition ot flooding having a one percent chance ot
annual occurrence

ADOPTED AND PASSED by the County Board of Ihe County ot Wayne,
Nebraska this 21st day of February, 197B

t~~li I'• , I
! ; 1!ii!!!!!I
I ' I Ilii Ii PERHAPS YOU CAN BECOME AWOHMGHOVJER'

g tl: ACCEPTED AS 1'. PRODUCER. WE--6FFER

• • P'Cf"'~MI Go~,"" .• M"k,,'og S"",,
i "Exchan~ Memxrship t: Complete Sup-p-Ee;;i :~:::~:o.~~:,"~:~:::EBROCHURE'

,
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WAYNE ~OUNTY BOARD PROCEEOINGSFe&ru.ry 21, "111

The Wayne County '8Ge": 01 C-Gmmi~~loner'5 met per adjournment wilh
members Beiermann~ Eddie and Burt Pl"esel'lt. The minutes of the pre<edlng
mt:effng were read and approved,

Adyance .e'fice of this meeting w"s Publlstied In The Wavn.e Herald, a

lega~;::~~~~e:~:ryw~~~:;f~~ 'c

RESOLVEO~ fhat STATE NATIONAL. BANK & TRUST CO., WAYNE,
NEBRASKA, be permlUed 1-0 withdraw ff1e following securities" held In
-e51'~-by--MtmtrlecturerS'FflIflO'll!!rTrust CO.. 'Hew YOrk, N.Y., '(trustee) to
!oecurQ deposfts of this County in said ~nj(, to:wlt:

U.S.A.. TREASURY NOTES qld 2·16.71 due 2-15_78 6V~ percent NO. 73865·9
at 10M Total; $.SO,OOO.OO SA NO. 43895.

U.S.A. TREASURY NOTES dtd .....29·12 dtre.2-1S_18 6'14 perc~t NO. 73870·4
at laM Tofal: S50,000.00 SA N~. 65568. . ,
and that thw substitution of the following securlfle-s ffi dare be and th-e
'same ito hereby apprOved; ;

FED NATL MORT ASSN SM 1938 F due 3-10·83 1.750 ercent Total:
$100.000.00 1803«"0021

The foregolng'r~utlo,.,W35- moved by Eddie and se ndea by Bur! .md
roll c~H vote resulted In nil A.yes. _'_
- Floyd Burt made the motion to adOpt the following Resolution on bIds f¢r
Itle cemetery road project a1 Winside. The motion was seconded by EddIe
and roll call vote resulted in all Ayes.

. WHEREAS, there has been sIgned by Wayne County on the 5th d<llY of
october, 1976, and the State on the 15th day of October, 1916, an agreement
providing for the constructIon 01 a Federal Aid Secondary Road begInning
twelve hundred leet north of the southwest corner of Section 3, Township 2S
North, Range 2 East, of the 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska, as point Or
beginning, thence norlh 1,1100 feet and,

WHEREAS, THE FOLLOWING CONTRACTORS FOR the items of work
lisl~ have been seiecte(! as the low bidders to whom a contract 'should be
awarded:
Theisen Bros, Inc" Norfolk. Nebraska: Grading: $18,026.40
Midwest Srldge & Construction Co.• Norfolk, Nebr.; Culverts: 53,-448.25
We5tern Engineering Company, Inc., Hllrlan, Iowa; Asph. Conc. S.C,;

$28,434.94.
Burl made the motion 10 re[e<:t all bids received for culvert items af the

letting held on De-c. 6, 1977. N'~fion 5e'conded by Eddie. Roll call vote: All

AYt'SThe Budget Committe!! of the Wayne County Historical Society met with
Ihe Board'to requesl some montary assislance in Ihe upkeep of the museum.
Floyl:2 Burl made the motion to appropriate $2250.00 for the HIstorIcal
Society in the County 8i.Jdgef for '76·'79 fi1;<;;al year. Seconded bV Estdle. Roll
call vote rl!5u!l1ng In all ayes.

Dan Shenefe" demonstrated the <,omputer elections systems votomatic
voting machine to the Board.

Floyd Burt made the motion to adopt the foHowing Resolution on
Nat!onal FloOd In.svrence. The motion was seconded by Eddie. Roll call
vote: Burt aye; Eddie· aye; Seiermann abstnlned.

Be it resolved -by the County Board of the County of Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1 - The zoning administrator hereby has these ".dl:le-d responsi
btlitfe~ and is aulhorized and direeted fo enforce all the provisions of this
resolution and all other, resolutIons of the County of Wayne now in forCe or
hereafter adopted. relating fo zoning, sub41vision or bulldlng codeS.
Section 2'-- The zoning administrator,sh<'lll be appointed to these additional
responsil?ilities by resolution Of the County Board and hiS-her appointment
shall conlinUe during gOOd behavior and satisfactory servIce. During
temporary absences or disability 01 the zoning administrator, the County
Soard shall designate an acting zoning administrator.
Section 3 - The County Board Of the County of wayno hereby designates
Ftood Hazard Boundary Map{s) NO.1 thru 6 dated August 16, 1977, and
amendments, as the offici;;!1 mcp,; to be used In determining those areas ot
special flood hazard.
Section 4 - Permits Required: No person, firm or corporation shalt erect,
construct, enlarge or improve ....ny building or structure in the County or
cause the same 10 be done wilhout first obfalnlng a separate development
permit for each such building or structure.

a. Within Zone(s) A on the official map, separate development permits
are required for all fi~W construction. SUbstantial improvemen's and ofh'er
developments, InclUding the placement o! mObile homes.

b_ Application: To Obtain a permit, 'he applicant shall first fife an
i:lpplication theretor in writing on a form furnished for that purpose. Every
such application shall:

1. Idel\llfy and de5cribe the work to be covered by the permit for
which application is made

2 Describe the land on which the prOpoSed work is to be done by lot,
block, tracl <lnd house and streef address. or similar description that wil!
readily identify <lnd definitely tocate the proposed building or work.

3. Indicale the use or occupancy for Which the proposed work is
inlenl:2ed

4. Be accompanied by. plans and specifications for prOposed
COn5trucfion.

5. Be signed by the permilfee or his aufhorized agef11 whO may 00
required to submit e"idence to indici:lle such aulhority.

6. Within designated flood prone arees, be accompanied by eleva
tions (In relation to mean Sea level) of the lowest habitable floor (Including
basement) or in the case of tloodproofed non·residential structures, the
elevation to which it has been floodprcofed. Documentation or certification
of such elevatIons will be maintained by fhe County Clerk

1. Give such other information as reasonably may be required by the
County Clerk.
Soction 5"- The zonmg adminl5trator Shall review all development permit
applicafions to determine II the sile of the proposed development fS
reasonably safe from flOOding and that all necessary permIts have bt'en
received as required by Federal or State Law.
Section 6 - The zoning administrator in reviewing art applications for new I
construction, SUbstantial improvement5, prelabrlcated buildings, placement I
of mobile homes and other development(s) (as defined in Section 2 01 this I
r~41utic,'l) will'

a. Obtain r('view <lnd reasonably utiliZe, il available. any regulatory ,!',,__I
flood elevation data from Federal, State or other source5. until such other
data is prOVided by the Federal Insurance Administration in a FlOOd
tnsurance Study; and require within areas designated as Zone A on lhe
oftlcial map that file tollowing performance standards be met

1, The tlrst·floor elevation (to include basement) of new residential ~i!._
5tructuJ:es, be elevated to \'Ir above the regulatory fl~_d elevation.

2. The flrst_ffoor elevation Ito include basement of non-residential
structures} be cleva ted or floodproofed 10 or above the regulatory tlood
elevation

b. Require the use of ccnstruclio,"l materials and utility equipment Ihat I~';'i'l
ari' res is/ant to flc--w dam<1ge =

c· Require Ihe Uo;E- of construclion method5 and practices that will
minimize flood damages.

d. Be designed or anchored to prevent the flotation, collpse or lateral
movement of the struclureor porlionsof the slrucfuredue 10 flooding
men~~ ~~~lIre that in regard to mobile homes, speclflc anchoring reqUire. I

I Over· the· top ties be provided <It each of the tour corner& ot the
mobile home with two additional tieS per side at th;s< inte-rmediQtc locations
8nd mtJbile homes less In':!n 50 tee! iong requirin9 one additIonal tie P<'T Side

2, Frame ties be provided at each corner of the home with live
additonal ties per side at ;ntermed',ale points and mobile home5 les5 fhiln 50
leet long requiring four additional tie5 per side

3, All components of the anchoring SY5tem be capable of carrying a
force of ~,eoo pound5

d. Any additions to mObile homes be similarty anchored
Section 7 - The County Board shaH review all SUbdivision applications and
shall make findings of fact and assure that

a, AI! such proposed develolpments <Ire con5istent with the ne,,(f 10
minjmize flood damage.

b. Subdivision proposals and other proposed new development greater
than five (5) acres or lilly (50) lots, whichever Is lesser, inclUde within such

proposals regul<)lory /load elevatIon data in areas desIgnated Zona A
c. Adequate drainage is provided so as to rllduce exp05ure to flOOd

hazards
d. All pubHc uliltiies and tacilities are located so as to minimize or

eliminate flood damage
Sedi!ln B - New Water and Sewer, etc. ~ New and rf!plaeement v/au>r and
sewer systems 5hall be constructed to eliminate or minimlZe infiltration by
or discharge Into floodwaters. Moreover, on·site waste dispusal system~. will
be designed to avoId impairment or c(;;nt<lmlnation during flOOding
Section 'J - The County Soard will insure that Ihe flooo carrying capacity
within the altered or relocated portion of any watercourse is maintained
The Counfy witl notity, in riverine sJluation5, adiacent communities and the
Slate Coordinafing Office prior to any alteration or relocation of a
watercourse, and 5ubmit copies of such nolifications to the Administrafor
MoreOver, the County will work with appropriate State and Federal agencies
In every way possible iii complying With the National Flood Insufance
Program in accordance with the National Flood Di'.>roter Protection Act 01
1973
SectiQn 10 -'- This resolulion shall precedence over conflicting resolutions or
parts Of rc~olulions. The.county Board of Wayne County may. from tIme 10
time. amend this resout,on to reflect any and all changes In the Nalloflal

EXTENSIQNNOTES

predictable than the weather,
imitation foods donlt fluctuate In

quantity and quality quite the
way natural foods do.

Storage is not a problem as
most man·mades will keep for a
long time .. Some synthetic foods
offer alternatives_for people con
cerned about cholesteraL And

probably most important 
man-made foods will help make
sure the world. has enough to
eat. In a 'world of more and

more people, with less and less
available farmland, synthetic
foods play an important role.

However, man.made foods can
be costly to buy. With extra

packaging and production costs,
your' food dollar is spent in a
hurry. And many people still
prefer the flavor of naturally
grown foods.

Whatever happened to real
food? It's still here. It's lust that
today It comes in more varieties
and with more alternatives than
ever before.

By .c.my Klahn

Deadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: S p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news
paper for 5 p.m. Thursdav for
Monday'S newspaper.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The regular meeHng of the Wayne

County Jojnt Planning Commission
wilt be held at 7:00 o'clock p.m.
Tuesday, March 7, 1976 at the
Wayne County· Courthouse.

Norris Weible, County C1erll
(Pub!' M~rch 2)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board 0/

Commi'.isioncrs will meet on Tues
l:2ay, March 7,1976, at the Wayne
County Courthouse/rom ?a.m until
4 p.'n, The <l~enda for thrs meeting
IS av,l,lilbJc for public in~pection ill

UlcCountyClerk'sothcc
Norris F.Weible,

County Clerk
(PUb!. March 2)

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON ~PPLICATlON FOR

CLASS C LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that the

Mayor and 'Council of the City of
Wayne, Nebraska will hold a public
hearing in the Council Chambers in
lhe City Hall on Tuesday, March 14,
1978 a' 6:0(1 p.m. lor 'he purpos.e 01
considering and acting upon the
following application for a Clas~ C
Liquor License, <IS provided by
Section 33-134 of the Nebrask<3
Liquor Control Acl:

GERALD O. BRANDSTETTER
dba the StWItOA -House

120 West 2nd Street
At said time and place the local

governing body of said Municipality
will receive competent evidenco
under oath, either orally or by affi
davit, from any person bearing upon
the propriety of Ihe granting 01, or
the reiedion of the issuance of silid
~ense, a~ provided by law

BRUCE MOROHORsT, CLERK
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

(Pub!' March:O

WAYNE

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

t..~,LEN ROBINSOt-~

" F Ilghl InstrJH::tion
o 1'.lrc~all Rent,.l
III f,ircr"f! Maintenance
I'} /llr T,'UI Service

NOTICE OF MEETlI\IG
The Winside Public School Board

Of Education will meet Monday,
March 6, 1978 at the Elementary
Library, at 7:30 p.m. to discuss
matters. that.have been established
on the ogenda. A copy of the agenda
may be picked up at the 5uperinten
dent·s Office that day between 3:40
and 4:10 p.m.

(PubL March 2)

Every gOv.rnment offIcl.1
or board that h.ndl•• public
money., .hOuld pUblish at
'Qular lnMrya'. an account_
Ing of I' showing where .nd
how .ach don.r Is spent. W.
hotel thl, to be a fundamental
prlnclpl. to d.mocr.tlc gov.
emment.

NoncE OF SPECIAL MEETING
The Wayne County Soard of

CommiSSioners will meet in Special
Session at 9 ".m. on FridaV, March
3," l'f18 at the Wayne County Court.
house. The agenda for,-this meeting
is av,lil,lOlc lor public inspection at
Ihc Coun!'1 Clerk's offic(J-.

Norris F. Weible
county Clerk

(Publ. March 2)

I
I
I
I

Ed",t H\-vy. 35 Ph. 37S.4664~~il\1ll"".__"""tllllllltlIUlllllllllln~

'.iiAY?JE COUNTY
Cerny, Brian

Wayne
Dreyer, Marvin A. or Paul M. (reyer

Wayne & Stanton, Ne
Evans, William W. or Robert lee Evan~

Carroll
Finn... Miss Ellen M.

. 512 13 Street, Sioux City, Iowa
Fisher. Elmer

Winside
Ham.en, Chris E.

WinsIde

Hous.aL Stan
BlIrber Shop, Win!:.ide

Ki;mp, Cleo 5.
Wayne • I

waqJ':lnye;; Jaco~ I
__~ ._~~__~_._._~~~__---l

if YOUIl NAME !.lPP£ARS BELOW,

YOU HAVE MONEY COMING
Th~ State Treasurer of Nebraska is trying to locate the

oWners and cash and OU!8! vakJables. These items, leU in
accounts (olten forgotten) and unclaimed for more thon 7
years, become tile- responsibility of the State Treasurer
who is the Administrator of the Unclaimed Property Ad.

Tl1e State Treasurer, since January 1, 1917, has already
retl.;rned $40,000 to owners or heirs. If your name appears
in this listing, information to help you claim this property
may be obtained bv writing:

FRANK MARSH
State Treasurer, Unclaimed Property Division

Box 94788 Capitol Building
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509

402-471·24$5
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Revis€:t!

Statutes of Nebraska, Seetinn 69 1301-1329, subst.mtial
proof 01 claim must be presenled to the State Treasurer to
estabfish.. ownership. This property includes savings
ac{;ounfs, ,checking atc:oVnls, life insuran<:e proce~s,

unpaid wages, stock dividends, utility depOSits, etc. This
~;{!P~rly ~s perpetually maintained in the Permanent
S"r..-;;;-;;li Fund by the State ireasurer. All investment profits
f,u;;' ti'lis Fund are disfributed to the school districts of
Nebr~sk,;;.

Notice of name~ of 1lI9fSO!i$ appearing v@

ile owners of abandoned property"

:': '. Pl'BLIC :,\OTICLS',: 1-) BrCAUSf THI f-'fOI'I f MUST KNOW,

- '.' ....... f

WH~EAL FOOD?',
It's -sometimes assumed there

are two kinds of foods in the
world: "real" and everything
e1se. 'Nhid Is the difference?
Acufally, the distinction between

natural and man-made foods is
not as sharp as it may seem.

There's nothing wrong with

any foods, as long as they are
nutritious additions to your diet.
But there is some confusion re
gardin9 such foods as imitation
eggs, artifidal bacon, or any of
those so called synthetic or man
made. Are they real foods? The
mor'e you understand about

what you eat, the bette:r off
you'll be.

First of all, imitation does not

mean inferior. Imitation foods

are just as nutritious as those
grown naturally. Man-made

... foods are handy. They are quick
to prepare and taste good ~ not

occasionally by consistently.
Since they can be m96e under
conditions more contr.6l1able and
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READAblD USE
WAYNE HERALD
.. WANT ADS

• Custom CP~tu" g,"m~g

o Jilt CP.~ts

e [I}"q~aQ CPat.t~q,

e gcuQptu",

e vUelaQ CWa~Q 81""q~q,

Sle
9'lMQ S'ollch

CMoQyn CVahoc

375·3091 - 1026 I,t cAve.

Lori Von Minden and Roger
Fleury attended a Nebraska
Student Fieldman School Feb.
17-19 at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. The school,
which was conducted by fhe
College Republican National
Committee from Washington,
D,C.,_ fqcVsmj on .organiZing
youth-"-groups.· _publidty,- cam
pai~(riing and-voting.

Ken linafelters returned
home Saturday following a visit
in the John Ralph home in San

Rally Planned
Allen High School planned to

hold a pep rally at the school
Wednesday at 2:50 p.m. for the
Girls State Basketball Tourna
ment in Lincoln. The Allen girls
team will play tonight (Thurs
day) at 9 p,m. against Nelson.

There will be no school at
Allen today (Thursday) or
Friday.

Meeting Postponed
The March 1 meeting of First

Lutheran Churchwomen has
been postponed untll Wednes·
day, March 8, at 2 p.m. at the
church.

Diego, Calif. They also visited
other relatives and friends, In
cluding the Fay Ctoughs at San
Juan C,:"pisfrano.

Sunday dinner guests of the
/\Aerie Von "Mindens were Mrs.
Vivian Good of Allen, Scott Von
Minden of Wayne, the Bob
Russells and daughters of
Dakota City, and lori Von Min-
den and CathY Higgans of
Lincoln.

Merle Von Minden r.eturned
home Saturday from a nlne·day
trip to Washington, D.C_, where
he attended the national mid·
winter _conference of the
Amerlcan' Legion. Twenty·two
leglonnarles from Nebraska'
attended.

Sunday' afternoon. visitors in
the Ken Linatelter home were

Phyllis the Wendell Roth familY, Mrs.
LaVerle Hoffman of Sioux City,
Mrs. Rollin Hunter of South

Services Plan(led '. Sioux City, Mrs. Charlotte Orr,

he~or~dri~:: %o~~f::ra~i1~:~~ ~ ~~~ ~a;r~~u~;~~~~f~~te~:~~:- ,
a.m. at· the United Methodist Karisa of Albion, the Lynn Iver
Church in Allen. Lutheran sons and Kari of Albion, the
Churchwomen are in charge of Brian Linafelters of South Sioux
the program, entitled "Commu· Gty, the Melvin Linafelters of
nity Spirit in NIodern Living." Dakota City, Denice Linafelter

of Lincoln. and Mrs. Adith Lina'·
felter. The Rev. and Mrs. Oscar
Rees of Sioux City were evening
guests.

Seven Meet
Seven members of the Chatter

Sew Club met with PhylUs
Swanson Thursday evening.
Silent sisters were revealed with
a Valentine exchange.

Fees were collected from
members __ f9r the number of
items in~ir purses: The club
will continue to collect dues this
way.

Next meeting is with
Geiger on March 23.

Collecting Papers
Allen Girl Scouts will be

collecting paperS on 'Monday,
March 6.

Girls will knock on doors for
the papers.

Noes of Dixon, and the Marvin
Greens. Homemade ice cream
and pie were served.

p.E•••••••~•••••••••
I $~ OOOFFonalarge I. Super Supreme I
I. or other large pizza.

I $ t OOOfFonamedium I.I Super Supreme
I @ or other medium pizza. •

! Choose Thick 'n Chewy'" pizza or Thin 'n Crispy" pizza. Make it I.
I!! Super Supreme. and get the works: lots of super toppings on
lone super pizza. Or let yourself go with one of our other •

I mouthwatering pizzas. Just clip this coupon and take it to a I
.. participating Pizza Hut® restaurant. Phone ahead and we'll •
!!!! have your order ready to eat when you Offer good on
!!l arrive. So say "Super Supreme" ... and regular menu_ I
iii save! One coupon per customer per prices --Ii visit. at participating locations listed through p.p I
i below. we 3/2/78 Mar. 12 -nut . I
Ii (C) 1978 Pizza HU.. ". '.".. . C.ash value: 1/20¢ ..

~.I!!!!!!~. ~"!I••.
"'~:'''':....~:~~\~~,..,

·A. .~

"~~j~/
.." ....~'~~-".:.:,{lo)~~' -".)-.'

.~ ,~ '.,., .~,i, ",

.........
~ Ph. 375·2540 Eo Hiway 35 Wayne, He.

Members of the Future
Farmers of America (FFA) and
Future Homemakers of America
(FHA) chapters at Allen High
School held their annual sweet
heart dance Saturday evening.

CherYl Koch, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Koch, was
selected 'sweetheart queen by
FFA and FHA members. King
was Ricky Smith. son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Smith.

Attendants were juniors Susie
Erwin and Billy Chase, sopho
mores Lisa Wood and Lee
Hanson, and freshmen Sonya
Ellis and Frank Lanser.

The new king and queen were
crowned by last year's royalty,
Lori Von Minden and Jack War·
nero

Master and mistress of cere
monies were juniors Rich
Stewart and Mari Clough.

The wayne {N~br.}·Herald, Thursd'!y, March 2, 1978

Monthly Meeting
Fourteen members of VFW

Post 5435 met Feb. 16 at
Martinsburg for their monthly
meeting.

Committees were appointed
for a spring dance.

March 16 is -f,he'-next 'm-.;:tef-in-g

Ma rtha Noe Honored
Thursday birthday guests of

Martha Noe were the Oliver

Meet at Martinsburg
Twenty·three members of the

VFW Auxiliary and two guests
met at Martinsburg Feb. 16.
Guests were Lenice Frank, state
chaplain, and Ruth Ann DennY,
past post president. Both women
are from Stanton.

New members of the auxiliary
are Lois Harder, Marion Ellis
and Virgee Gensler, who bring
the total membership to 45.
Initiation was held for Linda
Makousky, Carmen Stark, Dora
thy DoWling, Florence Friedrich
and Alberta Stark.

It was announced that five lap
robes ha.ve been made by fhe
auxiliary

Linda Makousky gathered
signatures on a petition against
the Panama Canal Treaty.
Members were encouraged to
write Senators Hasebroock and
Warren concerning LB 316 and
LB 733 .

., Booklets for the coming year
were distributed.

Next meeting is March 16.

King o_l1d Qu'een Chosen at
'AnnuaI Sweeth-earfoance

fires i:l4m
Fewer Acres
During 1977

Wildfires blackened tess acre
age in Nebraska in 1977 than in
any prev'lous year, according to
Joseph. Range, extension and
assistant state forester, Univer
~ity of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Range said a record -low total
of burned-over acreage was re
ported for the second straight
year in the state. The 13,015
acres burned last year com
pares to an average of 58,000
annually for the previous live
years, he added.

Range said the 1,763 wiidfires
reported by fire chiefs to the
Nebraska Forest service in 1977
was approXimately the same
number as the previous S-year
annual average, but down from
Ihe high of 2,687 w'lIdflres 'In
i976

The average loss of seven
acres per fire also was the
lowest on record, Range stated.

"Debris burning was the
greatest cause of wildfire with
509 instances, forrowed by
railroad-related fires with 387,"
Range reported. other causes
included equipment use, 161;
lireworks, 109 and smoking, 108.
"Lightning, the only cause not
related to human activities,
started 125 fires," the forester
said, '

While wildfires occured every
month of the year, the three
months with the most fires
reported were March with 356,
February with 337 and July with
325. Only 27 fires were reported
in January, 1977.

Ten fires burned more than
300-acres each, while more than
1,50·0 fires burned less than 10
acres eacr. "No fjre burned
oyer 1,000 acres, which is un·
usual for Nebraska," Range
commented.

Heavy rains in 1977 helped
reduce hazardous burning condi
tions caused by three previous
years of drought. Range ex
plained. "Evidence that the
drought continu'ed through Feb
ruary are statistics showing
more than three times the nor
mal number of fires in Febru
ary," he said. Above·normaf
precipitation occured from
March I~rough September

Good progress occurred in
reducing fires in the follOWing
categorie;;: railroad·caused
down 24 percent from t~e aver·
dge year: equipment-caused
fires~down 17 percent from the

There WuS a ·\00
cent In firr',,,""ca,,"
fires in 1977Phone 375·3780

TWO ALLEN High students, Terl Kier, left, and Mari Clough, !let a closer look at where
Ana Maria Sepulveda grew up in her native country, Mexico. Ana, right, is the latest
foreign eXchange student to arrive in this community of 350 to stwdy and enjoy life in the
United States

~
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who live in the little fown of
Caderata, located near Monter·
.rey, Mexico.

Sf:;;ai:~~~e~e;~~~:::_~:__ ~~f~
her country to study life in the

~~~::s :tt~~~\Jn~~~~it~t~~':~~ ~7"
ferrey, she decided she-wants to
go Into computer work. As i'!
result. Maria concentrated her
st'udies in the field of math and
computer sci~nce, two fields she
really enjoys.

To help her understanding of
math and· English language, she
signed tor several math courses
at Allen along with two Eng
lish classes, an art course crld
two home economics studies.

Livin.g on the Mattes farm
isn't Maria's first taste of life on
a farm. Her grandfather also
has a farm where she lived for
several weeks each summer.
The major difference in the
types of farms is the large
numbers of livestock and varie
ty of crops raised on U.S. farms,
she pointed out.

The black-haired lass will five
with the Mattes family until
July 1 when 'she will return to
her native country.

Give us a buzz and hear some former Buick and Oids
o'wners on the phone, Why do you suppose so many
more of them switched to Marquis last year than the
year bef0re?

W~ can give you some of our reasons.But we'd rather
you hear it from someone less biased in opinion. Pick up
the-phone now. Then come in and let the sticker price
giveyou:another ,--:-,,_-,..0_-::: -----.- - --om

CALL ~:~qo~:~o~r~~~;:ercury -,:"~llE_-.~."_~.;I,~r!_i~ l ' ,!m

(800) 642-8781
TOLL FREE

See your Mercury m~a!er's co!!ection of fine cars
for 1978 at .the sign of the cat!

MERCURYMARQUIS

exican Lass Prefers Students to PeEe

PIERSON
Insu~nce Agency

111 West 3rd • Ph. 375·2696

"
You're building </,/new home, using
the best products and most profeS
sional advice available. You're par
ticular- about the skilled craftsmen
you hire beoause this is _your house
and you want it to be perfect

And after it's built, you'll want to in
sure It with a professional. See your
professional insurance agent today
and look for this symbol of integrity.

Building a Home?

-Some of the students at Allen
Igh School started to moan
en the school's latest foreign

nge student sa.ld' that her
and -English --dasses - at
were a tot ,easIer than
al education, ,
e P,E. classes here make

a lot more work than
In Mexico," saId 17
Ana Marla Sepulveda
lously looked at f~lIow



NEBRASKALAND

CHICKEN FRIED
STEAKS'Sle 7·iIlZ.IilQllc!i

Box of 23
$1295

HIGH QUAm"\'

HORMEl

(We Reserve t e Rig t to Limit)

Birthday BUChS" STORE HOURS'
Open Every EYeiliilg .I tl.ttl.~i~j Except Sa.turday & S,UridaV

I'Thursd"" at ~ us~~~~;~~':::'
-. SrORES 10 a,m, t. p,m,a: r5 ~.m. - Open Thursday :v~nmfj Tit 9

- '1034 Main' , Phone'375-244Q

CENTERCDT $
PORK
CHOPS

LB. PKG.

PRICES

EFFECTIVE

THRU

SUNDAY,

MARCH 5


